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A  oard party, sponsored by t ^  
3l%maoe OommlttM of the Buck* 

Oongregational <^urch 
^  be held Friday evening at 
aUtat o ’clock at the home of Mr. 
Mid Mra. D. W. Kelsey of Man- 
rtiMtir Road.

Corporal William Haberem, stm 
at Mr. Mrs. Haberem
o f Pumen Place is home on a 
IM ough from Camp CampbeU, 
Vain,

The Inasmuch Group o f the 
Church o f the Naaarene win hold 
Its monthly meeting, tonight at 
alsht tfCloek with  ̂ Mrs. Mary 
Savtai 4S8 Main street

I b o  Townsend d o b  will post* 
pone Its meeting from tomorrow 

 ̂amalng to FHday night Febru- 
. a iy  It, when It win be held at the 
Iwaae o f Mrs. Ussle Palmer Hull, 
tSm  Oaklaad street
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Mra. Qmthla K a n ^  of 44 Wells 
nrtreet has returned home from the 
Waterbury hospital sdiere Me un- 

Iderweat an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge C  Mirier, 
o f 129 Oakland street who were 
married In Holyoke, Mass., on 
September 10, will set .up hous^ 
keeping later this month at 248 
Pern street Mrs. Palmer was the 
former Miss Esther Raganeastf^of 
New Ijondon. Mr. Palmer la em
ployed at the East Hartford Air
craft jdant

Aviation Cadet Elmer J. Duffy 
has left Chloo Flying school, and 
has arrived at Stockton for fur
ther training. He had an oppor
tunity for a visit of several hours 
with Second Lieutenant S. J. 
Prentice before the latter left for 
further training In Florida. The 
boys used to play ball together, 
and have followed each other at 
the Sequoia, Chico and Stockton 
air bases M California. •-

‘Ihe Business Glrls’ 'group of S t  
Mary's Girls’ Friendly Society will 
be In charge of the "Swing Shift” 
party Friday from midnight to 2 
o’clock Saturday morning In the 
parish house. Mrs. Dorothy Brown 
Is chairman and others on the com
mittee are Miss Evelyn Burrell, 
Miss I^orothy Johnson, Miss Elisa
beth Strong, Mrs. E^th O’Brien 
and Mrs. Alice Cordner. Miss Eva- 
line Pentland will be in charge of 
gamee. Russell Potterton will pro
vide dance music, Alexander Cole 
will show sound pictures and Rob
ert Unsworth will give a talk. Re
freshments will be served. The 
party is for the girls on the sec
ond shift at the Pioneer Parachute 
company, other war workers and 
soldiers of the regiment stationed 
here.

Albert J. Stevenson, son of Mr. 
and Mra. Albert J. Stevenson, of 
27 Cook street, leaves Monday to 
join the Marines. He enlisted on 
January 22 and has since been 
awaiting his call. Tonight a party 
la to be held by his friends at the 
Zlpser Club.

Mlsa Marian Edna Cotter, of this I town, a student « t  Mary Washing
ton College, Is on the Dean’s list 

I for the last quarter.

The Pioneer Girls win hold a so- 
Iclal dance in l^ a s k l hall, North 
street,- Saturday, from 8 to 12 p. m 
Music for dancing will be provided 

[by an orchestra froin the local 
Army unit. Soldiers from the lo
cal commands are invited to at
tend the social event.

Important Notice
yfmr Ration Book Nsb 1 '

i f  for any reason, you have 
not yet procmed your War Ra
tion Book No. 1, you may apply 
at the Liocal Ration Board, Lin
coln School, Friday or Monday, 
9:80 a. m. to S:1B p. m.

Plan Camjpaign 
For Red Cross
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To Hold Class 
In Nutrition

led Gross to Give In
struction How to Select 
Balanced Foods.

Approve Change 
hk Recess Period
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The Board o f Education today 
I approved a change In the recess 
I periods In the elementary schools 
I In Manchester. Instead o f closing 
Ion Friday, Feb. 19 and reopening 
Ion Monday, March 1, the schools 
1 win be In session for that week and 
I win iriose a  week later. ’This 
Ichange has been made because the 
I teachers are to be engaged at least 
Ithree days In the early part o f the 
I week In Issuing Ration Book No. 
13. The schools win have to be kept 
I heated for the work to be done at 
I night and by having the schools 
I also In session for the same period 
I there wiU be a saving in fueU

The Red Cross wUl sponsor a 
class In nutrition to help the 
housewives meet the change In the 
selecfUn of food, which wlU be 
available.. The restrictions put on 
various food; the scarcity of a 
choice o f foods; and the quality of 
foods will change our manner of 
eating. It has long been recognized 
as a ^ t  to be able to "Throw 
something together”  and have 
dish fit for a connoisseur.

But often a connoisseur Judges 
only by taste and flavor, neglecting 
the qualities that provide nourish
ment for the body and that build 
for strength. When one remem
bers that one-third of the men 
examined for the Army and Navy 
were rejected because they were 
not healthy enough, one realizes 
that the cost of food had less to do 
with this condition than had the 
fact that while they were well fed, 
they were not properly fed. With 
food rationing going into effect on 
March 1st, the need of knowing 
what to serve for balanced meals 
will be even greater.

Point rationing win affect 80 
per cent of our foodstuffs which 
represents the processed foods 
such as canned, frozen and dried 
fruits and vegetables.

Through the Nutrition Course, 
given by a quallfled Red Cross In
structor, Mrs. Joseph Hammond, 
instruction will cover how to 
select from current fresh produce, 
keeping the,budget In mind; what 
to serve to obtain high vitamin 
diets; and how to prepare suitable 
meals. The classes will be held In 
the evenings so busy mother, 
wlveb, and working housewives 
win be able to attend.

The Class in Nutrition la educa
tional and no pledge c f a stated 
number o f hours of volunteer serv
ice Is made. Those completing the 
course will receive Red Cross Cer
tificates. The Course covers 20 
hours of Instruction.

For convenience, a registration 
blank is published In another .sec 
tlon o f this paper, and may be 
filled In and mailed, or registra
tions may be made by telephoning 
the Chapter office, 6637.

House to House Can
vass Organization Is 
Launched Last Night.
The residential committee for 

the Red Cross Drive to start 
March 1 met at the Red Cross 
rooms In the Hale and House block 
lost night Mrs. Wlnthrop A. Reid 
had the rooms opened for the 
meeting, and an additional room 
was in use to make room for dis
tributing material. Mrs. Perclval 
Lloyd Davis a:-.d Mrs. Jay E. Rand 
completed sorting and ^ving out 
the material for the drive to the 
majors.

Mrs. A. Lawrence Rlker, Jr., an
nounced the list o f majors who 
will head the residential drive. The 
drive will differ In that. It Is or
ganized by districts and the cap
tains and team members will be 
within walking distance, and can 
solicit on foot thereby saving 
gasoline.

The majors are: Mrs. John Che
ney, Jr., Mrs. Hayden Griswold, 
Warren Keith, Mrs. Harold Kes- 
eler, Jacob Miller, Mrs. Joseph 
Pero, Mrs. Clayton Plneo, Robert 
H. Smith and Mrs. Charles Sum- 

Many of the majors have

Willing Worker

BABY CHICKS
14c each
AND WORTH IT,!

'  ewdtifioattoB by n r a  Inspeetors

Tire Inspectors are required to 
I report the conditiaa. o f tires which 
n e ^  replacement'  or recapping 
service only. ’The condition of 
tires for which a certificate Is not 
sought does not have to be noted.

c h e c k e r b o a r d
FEED STORE

1068 Mahi S t, 0pp. Forest S t 
Telephone 7 7 ir " “ '
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THEYTX LOOK TWICE 
AT YOUR

Z O T O S
PERMANENT,WAVE

OLD
RECORDS

aiH t be tereei ki fw  sal
vage It you waat to keep 
playlag the aew oaea.

paM tar oM taa- 
ocia Irrespective eC faaattty*

KEMP'S
788 Mala St.

Inc
S e ll

ONCE
AGAIN

T oun  n ta  an te  than a glaaee...^ 
with your hair smartly styled by 
■arriett’B tralnsd operators. Coma 
la aooa' and lot our experts show 
you- bow beanUfttl yoar kata saa 
naBy ba. .

HARRIETT’S
Beauty Salon

1:89 Gontsr Street Dial 6824

TALL CEDARS
TO]\IORROW  ̂NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH'S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT AND HIS XYLOPHONE
S oft Sweet Music For Yoar Dancing Pleasaret

■ Walter's Restaurant
Formerly Dante's (At The Center)

THE VERY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND UQUORS

KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET PHONE 8256

Tabic Dressed
TufkcLys Chickens

Aleo Fpwi for Soap or Frkaaseta

Blended Hamburg
Port, Veal and Beef. ,

All Kinds of Steaks 
Pot Roattt

COMBINATION SPECIAL!
i  lb. Bacon and 1 doz. Eggs 78c

(Limited quantity).

Leon Brisket Corned Beef
In 1,8 and 8-ponnd eaan.

Polish Chicken~i» cons 
$2.29

AH WhHe Breast Meat
Home Made Style
Sousoge Meot lb. 45c

A Few Fresh Shoulders
WE APPREaATB YOUR GROCXRT ORDERS 

WITH YOUR MEAT BUSINESS

started finding captains, and aaid 
the spirit o f cooperation Is won
derful. Mrs. Raymond Bowers 
helped advise how new people in 
town could be contacted to co
operate and work on the drive.

Jamea T. Blair spoke a few 
words to the gathering telling how 
Important it is for Manchester to 
reach the top la the quoU of 
$30,800, and stressed the fact it is 
not ju ^  a membership drive, but 
idso a War Fund Campaign, hop
ing that all contributions will be 
double to make the goal possible. 
Dr. Eugene Davis told.the gspup 
the various ways the mmey is 
spent in Manchester.

AU Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Fenoaal Ooainatoed Servloe!

ABEUS
Bear 28 Cooper Street

INCOME TAX 
ACCOUNTING

WILLARD BILLINGS 
AND RALPH BROLL 

Clarence Anderson’ s 
Insurance Office 

647 Main St.
Telephone 8848 

ORDIMARV BETURNSt
Form 1040A ........................$2.06
Form 1940 ...........................$5.00

7:00 P. M. to 10 P. M. 
Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings.
tiOO P. M. to 5:80 P. M. 

Saturdays.
10:00 A. M. to lOKlO P. M. 

Mondays.
1:00 P. M. to 6:00 P .M . 

Sundays.

Miss Dorothy Uow^^
---------

Miss Dowd, daughter ct Mr. 
and Mra. Howard ^ w d  of Man
chester Green, Is actively engaged 
in war work In town. She was 
treasurer of the Victory Bond 
drive last fall. Is treasurer o f the 
local Red Cross chapter and sec
retary of the Infantile Paralysis 
drive now In progn^ess. She is a 
graduate 'of Manchester High 
8cho<q and at the present time is 
employed as teller in the Man
chester Trust C om pany.'"-

Ckiest Speaker 
At Synagogue

Rev. E. Dent Lackey to 
Speak Tomorrow Eve
ning at the Temple.
Rev, E. Dent Lackey, director 

o f the Division of Public Inform
ation, wlU be tile guest speaker 
during the Friday night services, 
on Feb. 12, at Temple Beth Sho- 
lom. ’The services will be dedi
cated to * the commemoration of 
Linc«4n’s birthday and wlU begin 
at 8 p. m. Rev. Lackey will 
speak on the subject: “God and 
the War.”  Everybody Is cor
dially Invited to attend.
.. ’The Temple will obtain the new 
pews which will be set up In the 
Sanctuary during the next weeli  ̂
’They were purchased by  donAt-' 
Uons which have been made by 
members of the congregation and 
they will take the place at fold
ing chairs which have been used 
until now. The pews will be in
stalled In a special ceremony dur
ing the Friday night services on 
Feb. 19th.

ALICE OOFBAM 
(Known As Queen Aflce) 
8PIBITDAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a VelL 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
0 A. M. to 0 P. M. Or By Appoint- 
ment. In the Sendee of the Peo
ple tor SO rears.
180 Chorch Street,'Hartford, Conn. 

.. Phoae 6-6007

The Biggest Stock 
In Manchester!

PURE BRISTLE 
BRUSHES

Our W ed .;^ v t. read "Pine”  
B r i s t l e .  Naturally "Pure 
Bristle”  is correct.

Thos. McGill, Jr.
648 Main Street Tel. 6887

“COMPARE THE REST — THEN EAT THE BEST!* 
HAVE A GOOD "HME — DINE AND DANCE! 
FILLET MIGNON WITH FRESH MUSHROOMS

1
Roast Beef 

Fried Scallopa
Delicious Broilers 
Ojrsters and Clams Veal Cutlets

Reymander's Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

35-37 0 ^  Streiet Telephone 3922

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f AH Kinds 

Mason Supplies— P̂aint— ^Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main Sl Tel. 5125

FACTORY SPECIAL
100%  PURE WOOL SWEATERS

FOR MEN—  ‘
Goat Sweaters 6 6 a *■ a • a • • • • m • • $2.68

Double Elbows. Sizes 38 to 46.

FOR WOMEN-^
Short Sleeve Cardigans and Pullovers $1.67 
FOR BOYS—
Shaker Knit Sweaters.............. 78c to $1.09

RETAIL SALESROOM! "  ^

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

Bfaacbeatw Gromi Telephone 6304
Open Bally 9 to 9.  ̂ «

Save Those Tires

y

... •' }

.,Wnh the kelp o f onr-aehntUle Front End m dtina ws 
' « »  aecnratidy eoppeet- any' fmrit which has pnt yonr, 
irtM ls ant o f Km , and is canrinf w am kta tire wonr. 
SmaK eoaL Bdngpnar'earta. ' -

WEEK-END VALUES AT

FOSTER’S MARKET
84 OAKLAND STREET TEL. 7886

Stock and Qaantitlcs Limited.
—r*— — — — —

Wf Expect a Decent Selection 
—  of Meat

'flom e Made Sausage Meat

A FINE SELECTION OP COLD CUTS— 
FRANKFURTS —  BOILED HAM —  ROAST BEEF

WESTCENTBRSTBEBT TBLBEHONE41S4

Large Cut tjp“Fowi ......................each $1.39

Van Camp’s Milk
Limited to 3 Cans.

3 Cans 32c

P eas__Corn —  String Beans ^  All Kinds of Dried
Beans — Some Com —  Raisins —  Pranes —  Cereato — 
Soaps —  Soap Powders —  Peaches —  Pears —  Fralt 
CocktaiL

Ju icy  Sw eet (I r a n g e s ................. ..  2  D ozen  4 9 c
L a i^ e P in k  G r a p e fr u it ...............; • 3  fo r  2 9 c
Seedless G rapefru it .............................^  fo r  2 5 c
Sweet L arge T a n g e r in e s .................... 2 9 c  D oz.
F ancy Baby. B e a n s ..................................Qt* 1 9 c
B leach ed  C e le r y .......................2  B u nches 2 9 c
Fancy M cIntosh  A p p le s ................. 4  L bs. 3 5 c

Fancy Broemli — C!aali8ower —  Spinach —  MoShrooma
— tomatoes — Rareripeh — Radishes — C h in ^  Cab
bage —  Sweet Potatoes —  Cucumbers — Peas —  Grapes
—  Bananas -r- Large Eating ApplM —  Lettuce and 

j pascal Celery.

Fresh, Tasty i
G in ger S n a p s ..............  . .  . . .  2  L bs. 3 9 c

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER" •

DINE AND DANCE
To the LOting Tones oi

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS I ^ D S  — MODEST PRICES!
ROAST TURKEY ,

Roast Beef Steaks Veal Cutlets
Chow Mein  ̂ Fried Scallops

Fine Wines — Liquors and 'Beer 
30 Oak Street TeL 3894

If You Hold A Certificate
We Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

We WUl Rertp Your Tires. Bring Them in the Morning 
and Yon Can Havi Them in the Affernoon.

Campbell's Service Statioii
Telephone 6161Cor. Blaln SL and Bliddle Tsk.

R(»es, Carnations, 
Daffodik, Sniq)dbragon.

POTTED

FOR CORSAGES: VIoMa • Sweetheart Room an 
Sweet PMOb .

[> P i A n T S  m C L U D lN O t  4 w k ne  -  C yd a m en
Kak^hocn.

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES' 
AND FLOWER SHOP

-158 ELDRID6B STREET PHONE 8484 j.
dpvi#

Average Dally CIrealatlon
Far Om  Moatk Jaawwy, lf4S

7,956
M eobtr « f  tlw Andit 
BiD«M M OteMtotians

(CtawalM Advnrtiataig aa Pmga 10)

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1943

The Weather
F sesM t a( O. a  WentiMr Ben

SUgbtly colder in Interior 
nights dtmhrtshlng winda.

Baldwin Discloses 
Plaiis to Combine

4

Defense Agencies
New Or^nization ^ o \ ]ife a t  K c p t  

Handle Both Protee* g
live Services and Non- In Lockerii 
Protective D u I i e s ; I 
Committee to Work j 

. On Changing _ Setup. 1
Big Amount

state Capitol, Hartford, j 
Feb. 12.— G o V e r n o r j 
Baldwin announced today, j 
after an hour-long conference 
with legislative leaders and 
the General Assembly’s Mili
tary Affairs committee, that 
plans had been agreed upon 
to combine-the newly created" 
War ■ Council and tihe State De- 
felnse Council In one organization. 
’The new organization, he told hta 
press conference, would handle 
both the protective sendees now 
assigned to the Defense Council 
and the non-protcctive services, 
such as industrial and agricultur
al promotion and supervision over 
matters like fuel supplies, hous
ing ^ d  education, planned for the 
W f r Council.

"Question of Draftamanahlp”
The governor said that the 

method of creating the single or- 
gaqization wna merely a ’ ’ques- 
tion o f draftsmanship,”  and he did 
not know whether it would be ac
complished by amending the War 
CouncU WU or by again re-draft- 

■ Ing the bill extending the life of 
the Defense CouncU which has 
beeb in the hands of the Military 
Affairs committee several weeks.

The committee will work on the 
matter over the week-end.

The governor said he was un. 
willing to discuss personnel at 
thu ttms. but he asserted that 
the Defqnae council was not going 
out of exlatence, except in name 
and that “many”  of the present 
members of the Defense council 
would be nanMd to the new War 
council.

Approves by Oefenes Council
The chief executive added that 

the propoeal for one u igm u atlo ir ' 
had the approval of the Defense 
council, several ot whose mem
bers discussed the matter with 
him yesterday afternoon, and 
that It was one "with which 
heartily agree.”

Following yesterday’s confer
ence, the governor called the Mili
tary Affairs conunlttee, the 
speaker o f  the House, the presl 
dent o f the., Senate and Defense 
council members to' meet with 
him this morning.

He said that with the nation 
now on the offensive, one War 
councU organization offered 
"psychologically a better ap- 
procush”  to the situation and would 
provide "greater facility of ad
ministration.”

He OMed that there had been 
some fear that creation of the 
single organization would be tak
en by the volunteer civilian de
fense workers In the various com
munities as ”a lack of endorse' 
ment o f their activities,” and he 
declared: ”I appreciate that these 
voluntekrs have done an outstand' 
Ing job.”

Likewiae he told reporters:
Has Done Good Job <

”I ' think the Defense council, 
by and large, has done a giftod

(Continued on Page Four)

Millions of Tons Note 
Hoarded One Ansteer 
To Shortage; Figure 
Higher Than in Past.

U. S. Marines Return from Guadalcanal

Chicago, Feb. 12—(A>)—Millions 
of tons of meat are hoarded In re
frigerated country food lockers. 
John A. Kotal, secretory of nhe 
National Retail Meat Dealers As
sociation, said today.

Kotol asserted hoarding In the 
lockers, where Individuals may 
rent vaults to store meat to take 
care of their requirements for 
many months, was one answer to 
the meat shortage In many areas. 

Statistics Not Available 
Statistics on the amount of 

meat held In lockers are not avail
able. because government reports 
of such storage are not required, 
but livestock men said the figure 

much higher than it ever has 
been. They said their reports Indi
cated the lockers were ’ ’jammed.” 

Kotol said he had Informed gov
ernment agencies at Washington 
o f  the meat hoarding, and warned 
there was a danger of spoilage If 
there was any lntem:ptlon In the 
electric power used by the plant.s 
to keep meat below freezing tern 
peraturea

A representative of the Ameri
can Meat Institute said his organl-

(Oontinoed on Page IWo)
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Russians Menacing 
Vital Donets Basin; 
Also Flank Kharkov

Baltic Region Hint 
Arouses Interest

Prava Editorial

Allied Nations
Warning Post - War 
Planners Should Keep 
Their Hands Off. I

‘ .4. .
-V .............. ' :: : jr t

Relieved after months of heavy fighting, these U. S. Marines have arrived on a transport at a port 
somewhere In the Pacific with the capture and defense of Guadalcanal island added to the corp's illus
trious history. Regular Army troops took their place.

Press Ready to Do Everything 
Within Power on War Effort

Way Cleared to Drive 
Enemy Out of Tunisia

Map Exhibited 
In Kurz Trial

Furnishes Geographica 
Background for Area 
Surrounding Cottage.
New Haven, Feb. 12.—(iP)— 

geographical background for the 
oecond degree murder trial o f Dr. 
Robert F . Kurz waa sketched 
Superior I Court yesterday by 
State’s Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man.

Queationbig three state police
men and a map-maker, Ullman in
troduced a map of the area sur
rounding the F.ast Haven cottage 
of Kura’s mother, where the state 
will charge that the .61-year-oId 
New Haven chiropractor shot to 
death Mrs. Jesslea Garrup, 27, 
friend o f several years.

’The map waa drawn by Oiaries 
a : Cahn. the atate’s first witness 
yesterday after* the jury and two 
altematto had boon lacked. A t the 
requost o f Defense Counsel Louis 
Felamark, Judge Patrick B. O’Sul
livan d e c la ^  a rectoa to permit 
the defense'to check the accuracy 
o f the map.

State PoBcemen ’Testify 
’The state policemen, who offered 

detailed testimony and photo
graphs of the interior arrange
ment of the cottage, w en  CapL 
Leo F. CarroU, LlauL Frank Shaw, 
and Officer Dorence Mlelke.

Cross-examlnlnk Shaw closely, 
Felnmark npeatodly stressed the 
testimony that on SKploded ear- 
trldgs WM found near a  stairway 
leading to the upper floor of the

y on f f '  Four^ ^

Wariiiiio; Given 
On Businesses 
Facing Qosing

Vital Job o f Producing 
Tanks, Guns and Ships 
May Bring Further Ra
tioning to Nation Also.
Washington, Feb. 12—(/Pi—  A 

warning that the vital job of pro
ducing tanks, guns and ships may 
wipe out some private buslnessea 
and bring further rationing whet' 
ted the capital’s interest today In 
President Roosevelt’s report to
night on war and home front prob
lems.

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 
the War Production board. It was 
disclosed, has told the Senate Mlll- 
tary committee that need of 
shifting 1,800,000 additional work, 
ers into armament plants will 
force a slash in civilian production 
and trade, and "mean rationing 
clothing without question.”

No Present Plans 
Today Nelson called a press con

ference at which he reiterated a 
statement he issued Tuesday with 
Price Administrator Prentiss M. 
Brown that there are no present 
plans to ration clothing.

” I believe we are going to get 
by imtil later in the fall,’’ Nelson 
told the conference. ” If the man
power shortage is not as severe as 
it has been stotistically present
ed. we won’t have to ration at all. " 

Besides the 1,800,000 new war 
Workers, the estimated increase 
this year in the armed forces Is 4,- 
300,000 but Nelson said “I don't 
accept” a Manpower commission

(Oontlnned ea Pag* F ou r),

Bad Weather May Delay AUied Troops 
Final Showdown for k
Month or Six Weelts;
No Change Reported. .

Defeat Large 
Enemy ForceA l l i e d  Headquarters in 

North Africa, Feb. 12.—(A*)
—Unification of the Japanese Retreating To

ward Mubo, Leaving

Meat Rations 
Wm Be Alike

Babies,
Adults
S a m e

Children and 
All to . Get 

Allowanee.
Washin^on, Feb. 12—(41—Ba

bies, children, and adults 'all will
get ■ the same meat allowance 
when the rationing plan goes into 
operation, now expected aboiit 
Matxdi 28.

Officials of the Office o f Price 
Administration said today that 
they had failed to find any oanslble 
or Workable plan ot graduating 
meat rations according to age, and 
are making final plana on the baals 
of everyone getting the same 
amount.

Thia will, in effect, give an extra 
allotment of meat to parents of 
babies. OPA wanted to'avoid that, 
but the only alternative was not 
to allow any meat at ail for very 
small cK'.dren. Since teething.ba- 
bias consupis o t  least a small 
amount o f meat, aapecially bacon, 
tho rejected plan would have forc
ed parents to divide their meager 
rations with the small children.

command in North Africa 
cleared the way today for an 
all-out offensive to drive the 
Axis from Tunisia, but ob
servers believed that bad 
weather might delay the final
showdown a month or six weeks 
more. Storms swept rain and 
snow across most of the Timislan 
front yesterday and communiques 
issued both here and in Cairo dis
closed no change in the military 
situation.

Light Bonibera Attack Seoed
Light bombers attacked enemy 

targets at Sened, the rail town 20 
miles west of Maknassy which an 
American Task Force captured 
and then evacuated last week. The 
Cairo bulletin told of patrolling 
and restricted aerial operations 
which Included the destruction of 
an Axis seaplane anchored off the 
coast of Sicily.

(The British radio, elaborating 
on a Reuters report that British 
and French troops had advanced 
eight miles In the Mateur sector

(Continued on Page Two)

Plan to Seek 
Higher Prices

Farm State Senators 
Organize to Enlist 
Pressure Hŷ  Public.
Washington, Feb. 11 — (P) — 

Farm state senators organized to
day to eriUst public pressure for 
higher farm prices and to investi
gate administration agriculture 
policies which they contend will 
cause food shortages by the end of 
the jwar.

Chairman Smith (D„ S. C.) of 
the Agriculture subcommittee call
ed an Executive meeting of a com
mittee to formulate strategy for 
the Inquiry into policlea which he 
said were ’ ’retarding food produc
tion and distribution.”

Smith picked Senators Stewart- 
(D.. Tenn.); Wheeler (D., Mont.) 
Aiken (R., Vt.) and Bushfield (R. 
S. D.) to work with him as chair
man in an effort to create public 
sentiment for higher farm prices 
that will “enable farmers to hire 
labor needed to produce .food  to 
feed this nation.”  N
Tendeuey **To Do Wrong Thing”  

Aiken delated that admlntstrar 
Uve agencies had developed a ten' 
dency "to do the wrong thing 
every time they act."

’The 48-hour work week ordered 
by President Roosevelt, he de
clared, “ will tend to predude, 
rather than to induce a nwvement 
back to the farm.

"The 30 per cent increese to an 
industrial worker's wages by rea
son o f the eight additional houre 
will broaden the discrepancy he'

Approximately 1,000 
Dead on Battlefield.
Allied Headquarters in Austra

lia. Feb. 12 —(4’i—  Allied troops 
have decisively defeated a large 
Japanese force which attempted 
to capture Wau, New Guinea, on 
Jan. 30 and the enemy is retreat
ing toward MUbo, leaving approxi
mately 1.000 men dead on the bat
tlefield. General MacArthur’s head
quarters announced today.

Total enemy casualties, includ
ing wounded, probably are many 
times the number of known dead, 
while Allied losses have been re
latively light, the announcement 
said.

Supported by .American Filers
Defeat, of the Japanese forces 

was accomplished in a series of 
bitter Jungle engagements during 
the past 12 days, in which Austra
lian troops were strongly support
ed by American airmen.

Wau, site of an important ad- 
vafi’ce Allied airdrome, which the 
Japanese sought to capture, is ap-

Remaining Constantly 
On Guard Against ̂ ny  
Attempts at Muzzling 
Editors Told Today
Washington, Feb. 12.—(fl*)

I—The nation’s free press was 
pictured by the president of 

: the American Society of 
[Newspaper Editors today as 
prepared to do everything in 
its power to promote the war 
effort—and at the same time 
r e m ai n i n g constantly on 
guard against any attempts to 
"muzzle us.” In an address pre
pared for today’s opening session 
of the society’s 21st annual gath
ering. ASNE President W. S. Gil
more of The Detroit News said 
the meeting had been moved up 
from April and shifted from New 
York "at the request of govern
ment officials whose entire effort 
is toward winning the war.”

Aid Problem Is Keynote 
He said the problem of how 

newspapers can best aid that ef
fort is the keynote of the meeting, 
and urged the members to treat 
■in strictest confidence” what 
they are told behind closed doors 
in conferences with national lead-

(Continued on Page Two)

' /  Treasury Balance
Washington. Ffb. 12—(41—The 

position of the Treasury. Feb. 10: 
Receipts, $60,147,303.44; expend

itures, $293,131,829.65; net bal
ance, $7,011,671,618.30.

Pointing to .the success of the 
nationwide newspaper scrap drive 
last September, Gilmore said: 

VThat was a real demonstration 
of the power of the press to arouse 
the people. Only the newspapers 
can spread a message that widely 
all over the land.”

At the same time, he reminded 
the editors that the job of "carry
ing the flag for a free and untram
meled press” ik up to them. As evi
dence Uiat they are aware of their 
responsibility, he related how some 
had "opposed our coming to Wash
ington, suspecting that someone in 
the government might seize on the 
occasion to muzzle us.”

However, he said "the directors 
took at face value the explanation 
of government officials that what 
they wanted as an opportunity to 
tell us facts that can not be'prihf-

Washington, Feb. 12.—(/P) [ 
—Considerable interest has 1 
been aroused in official and 
diplomatic quarters here by 
a broad hint from Moscow 
that post-war planners would 
do well to keep their hands 
off Bessarabia and the Baltic 
republics acquired by Soviet 
Russia in 1940. All of these terri
tories were token over by Russia 
during the Nazi Hitler's conquest 
of the Lowlands and France and 
his subsequent preparations ^for 
the Battle of Britain. Ruaso-Ger- 
man relations at the time still 
were ostensibly peaceful under 
the 1939 non-aggression pact, but 
commentators in AUied countries 
were quick to point out that the 
occupation of Bessarabia, Estonia, 
Latvia and Lithuania must have 
infuriated Hitler.

Defensive Value Stressed 
After Hitler's attack on Russia 

in 1941 the same commentators 
stressed the defensive value to 
Russia of the newly acquired 
areas and added that now it could 
be understood why Russia fought 
for and obtained bases in Finland 
in the winter war of 1939-40,

Now that Hitler's armies are 
retreating, however, and retreat- 
on a scale that suggests they soon 
may have to evacuate the Bessa
rabian, Estohran, Latvian and 
Lithuanian areas from which they 
drove Stalin.'s Armies in 1941, talk 
has T'jvived in some quarters as 
to the future status of these and 
other territories of eastern Europe, 

This is \.'hjrc the broad hint 
from Moscow comes in.

Hint In Pravda' Editorial 
It is contained in an editorial 

published by Pravda on Feb. 8 and 
now ref ted In an English trans
lation in the information bulletin 
of the Sovi t embassy here. I»rav- 
da’s words habitually get wide 
diplomatic attention, because that 
paper is the official mouthpiece of 
the Communist party. They re
ceive even more careful study 
when they are reprinted for em
phasis in the embassy bulletin 
here.

This Pravda editorial criticizes 
an American columnist (Constan
tine Brown, Washington Evening 
Star) for . ;'oaring to suggest 
that Russia seejts not only the de
struction of Germany's military 
might but the domination by Rus
sia of large areaa of Europe, not 
to mention a pathway "through 
Iran to the Persian gulf.”

It alfo rebukes him, however, 
for aasertedly’ implying that the 
question of the future states of 
Bessarabia and th Baltic repub
lics is still an open question, sub-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Bureaucracy and Bossism 
Would ^Astonish^ LincolUj

jCaattoiiei

Chicago. Feb. 12.—<4>)—Abra-0 
ham Lincoln would be ”aorry” end 
‘astonished” at today’s "blatant 
bureaucracy and boasiam which 
seek to rule in this country.” says 
lUlnoia’ governor, Dwight H. 
Green.

In a Lincoln day speech extoll
ing the great emancipator on the 
eve of his 134th birth anniversary. 
Green asserted thft wlhhing the 
war was the nation'a foremost 
consideration, but there were "two 
particularly imminent dangers to 
our liberty on tha home front— 
bureaucracy and boaaiam.”

Green declared that “ boaaiam is 
much older In American life than 
the institution of bureacuracybut 
It “ had little effect on national life 
until it entered an unholy agree
ment with the Federal bureau
cra cy -10 years ago."-----

9HUioM IM|ade Vaeeele . 
Through the alliance, tha gover

nor said at a dinner eponforet) by 
Uw G. O. P. State CentriU oommlt- 
tae. miUtons of Americana not Itv- 
tog in large elUea ho've been made 
“veseals of corrupit political ma
chines which they have no power

Plan Program
Economic Rivalry Fol

lowing War Seen Disas
trous ; Regrets Ab- 

o f Russians.sence

(Continued on Page Eight)

Calls for Halt 
Of Inflation

Federal 
Urges Bond 
And Heavier

Reserve Board•i
Buying 
Taxes.

New York, Feb. 12—(A*)—Sum- 
r Welles, undersecretary of 

state, today urged the United 
Nation! to agree now on post-war 
program to avert rivalries which 
be said would be dlsastroua.

‘There could be no surer road 
to disaster, no siu'er means of 
bringing about unmitigated havoc 
in the future than for the United 
Nations to enter the post-war 
period aa rivals and opponento in 
their commercial and financial 
policiea, rather than as collabo
rators in a common task of seek 
ing and achieving International 
economic stability and general 
well-being,” Welles said in an ad
dress prepared for broadcast at 
the opening of United Nations’ 
month. He added:

Cten Solve Problem 
"Together we can aoivs this 

gigantic problem; opposed to one 
another, no one o f us will profit” 

Welles expressed regret that no 
representative of Soviet Russia 
waa present at the ceremonies 
held in Rockefeller pisza under 
the auspices of the Office of War 
Information. He noted that the 
British commonwealth. Oiina and 
Mexico were represented.

"We recognize,”  he said, "that 
in any gathering which symbol
izes the United Nations, the pres
ence and participation of the So
viet Union is Imperatively 
qulred.”

Welles’ speech followed by 
few days the statement of Rep 
Clare Booth Luce (R., C3onn.) in 
Congress that-^here is a vast 
area of specified war and peace 
aims which can never be cla'rified. 
stated or proposed, and certainly 
not enjoined upon the world, un
til we know what goes on in the 
mind of Joseph Stolln."

Contains .Ail Objectives 
Answering those who say the 

Atlantic charter "should be fur
ther clarified," Welles said 
seemed to him that it contained 
all of the objectives Which men 

and women who are struggling to 
pre.serve ouiv civilization and to 
achieve their own freedom and 
security would wish to have held 
up before them.

"But principles .and objectives 
unfortunately remain only words 
and noble aspirations unless they 
are translated into reality,”  he 
added.

While "the road may still be long 
before the ultimate victory is 
achieved.” h«econtinued, the.Unit
ed Nations "must recognize that 
It is the pa.-t of wi.sdom to lose no 
present opportunity for under
standing between us as to the man
ner in which these great principles 
for which we strive shall be trans
lated into reality when the victory 
is ours.”

Much now could be done. Welles

Break Fierce Resistanctff | 
And Smash into Deep 
German Defenses and 
Ranks o f Reserves to 
Stretch Two Am u 
Around Area; Setmt- 
I.ast Bit o f Likhaya«f  ̂
Stalingrad Railroads
Moscow, Feb, 12,—(JP)— 

Breaking fierce resistance; 
and smashing into deep, (ger
man defenses and ranks' o f  
reserves, the Red A rm y  to 
day had stretched two strong 
arms around the vital Nazi- 
leld Donets basin in south'*: 
ern Russia and extended th #  
threat to Kharkov, capital o f the 
Ukraine, the Russians reported. 
The longest arm clamped about , 
the Donets coal countiY atvetebes 
east to west across the top of the 
basin, 200 miles from posltionO 
just east of Kamaqsk to Lozovayto 
in the Ukraine on the Kharkoto. 
Crimea railway. The other a lia  
reaches north and south from po
sitions e u t  of Kamensk to MeUk- 
hovsk, on- the northern bank oC" 
the Don river only 21 miles north
east of Navoeberkaaek.

Providea Strong Posltioaa 
Gen. N. F. Vatutin’s A m y  tiuM 

has driven down toward. Roetov | 
through a corridor which provldw 
him strong positions from wtaldi' 
to move westward against tlw 
Donets basin and to hit at Rostov i| 
from its southern tip at MeUli* 
hovsk.

This arm reaches through Goga- 
rayev, 24 mi lea southeast o f 
Kamensk; through Mechetny. 10 
miles due south of BogurayeVt’ | 
through Zaitoevka, 14 miles aoutlb* 
west of Mechetny; through Kav* 
chik, 23 miles south of Zaitsavka$ I 
and to Melikhovak. '

In taking Bogurayev the Ru»> 
sians seized the last remaintolff’ 
miles of the Likhaya-StalingrilA : 
railway and at Kerchik the Soviet*' 
troops were Just 19 miles east oC j 
Shakhty, an importont elty be- | 
tween Kamensk and Rostov, 

Flanked By Surprise Throat 
Kharkov, principal objective off 

the Red Army in the Ukraine, was 
flanked on the aouUi by tbo our- 
prise thrust that bad carried tlw 
northern arm into Lozovaya, .75 
miles due south of Kharkov aaS

(Oenttoued.on Page Four)

Flashes !
(Late BuUetias of tbe (41 WIlV)

"Bureaucracy ’■ and bossism 
working hand in hand, have built 
for themselves during the last 10 
years a domain of wealth and 
power that has never been known 
in history, except perhaps, in 
ancient Rome.

Points to Chicago 
"I  could name cities and name 

names to show the extent of boss
ism throughout America; but that 
should not be necessary when we 
liave here In Chicago probably one 
of the roost powerful, corrupt and 
vicious forms of bossism to be 
found anywhere in free America.

Describing Lincoln aa "one of 
us, who lose from the soil of our 
p toeer prairie state to save his 
country. Green declared thet “ i  
cannot but help think with what 
sorrow, what astonishment would 
that great hunianitorian view tbe 
blatant bureaucracy and boasiam 
which seek to rule In ttos country 
today, and with what hdrror wosUd 
he toe the graeptog power-hungry 
boesee and bureaucracy.”

He eald Uwt “ the beet and per
haps only solution to the bureau
cracy—bossism problem lies with 
the Republican party —.the party

■ Washington, Feb. 12—(41—The 
Federal Reserve board called to
day for concerted action by the 
government and full coopertion by 
the public to control "inflationary 
pressures” due to heavy war ex
penditures. '

The board said business con
cerns and individuals would have 
greatly increased incomes during 
the next 18 months and warned 
that if they attempt to spend their 
funds "even as actively as they 
did in 1942, the pressure on prices 
would be serious.”

Wider public buying of govern 
ment securities and enactment of 
tax legislation to siphon, off at 
least $16,000,000,000 in taxes or 
savings or both as recommended 
by President Roosevelt were ad- 
voated by the board.

' New Drive In April
Ita views appeared in tt# month

ly bulletin published today and 
followed Secretary of the Treasury 
Morgenthau’s' announcement yes
terday thr* a new victory fund 
drive will be made in April. .

The secretory said he would be
gin conferences with Reserve 
board officials on the program 
Tuesdaiy and'aaid the Treaeury’a 
goal in the new drive would be 
“at least as much. If not more” 
than in the first campaign In De- 
eembm.

A t that time the Treasury 
sought $9,000,000,000 and spld

(Continued on Page Two)

German Naval 
Base Target

Three Planes Fail ^  Re
turn After Attack 
On Wilhelmshaven.
London. Feb. 12.—141— The Ger

man Naval base at Wilhelmshaven 
was the target of a heavy , attack 
by the R. A. F. last night, the Air 
Ministry snnounced today,

Thre planes failed to return 
from the ritid. the first night at
tack on the ronlinent since Sun
day when the submarine base at 
Lorient in occupied France was at
tacked.

Wilhelmriiaven, an important 
submarine building center, was 
last .attacked on Jan. 27, when it 
was the target of a heavy raid by 
American Flying Fortresses. Near
by Emden was bombed at the same 
time,

71et Attack 0 «  Base 
The attack last night was the 

71et of the war on the Naval base, 
Tbe German commtotique, broad

cast by the Berlin radio,- said the 
attack caused some damage to 
buildings in (the city, end that 
aeven of the raiders were downed.

Fire Destroys Warehoasea 
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 12,—(ff|r'| 

—Jacksonville’s worst fire sine 
the Cl.vde Steamship Une docks j 
burned in 1911 destroyed tw 
large water front wxrehoaeea on 
threatened the entire ajea todog; | 
before it was brought under eoe 
trol after three houre by evMJt 1 
available fire-fighting unit. 0 * 0 1 
Coast Guardsnum received a breksl 
en leg when a flame-weakiaeA'i 
ramp collapsed, a aoldler soi 
talned head and shoulder injuslsa | 
when a piece of roofing fell on Wl 
and several Aremett had mUM 
hurts. Two .Atlantic Coast U l 
warehouses, one housing the Jeek-:| 
sonvllle Crate Company, the ®45er 
used by the Valvbllae Otl Ceto« 
pany as a storage depot, were de
stroyed. - . .
CiidersecretarieB Resign Poeta 

London, Keb. 12.—<41—  The I
Rome radio siild today that severel I 
imderseoretaries o f tbe ItaU eogo^ j 
enuneut liad resigned, ioetadtoff I 
General Scuro from the WSTI 
Office. The broadcast was record-j 
ed by The Associated Press. Other* f 
resigning included National Con*r 
rillors Sergio Naifninl and 
lato from the Ministry o f  A g r ic »  
ture. Nannlnl was In charge ■ m \ 
reciamntlon. —

• • •
70 Executed In Warsaw

London, Feb. 12—(4>)—The Fto 
Ush government In exile repartto 
today that notices luvd been p o s y  
in Warsaw announcing the exeeo- 
tlon of 70 persons for "armed eta | 
tack-s against Germans.”  Becea 
of the attacks, R said, •  ̂ ,
curfew had been impoeed «to"»l 
Feb. 20 and the elty fined 10,06^.1 
000 ziotya. at pre-war rmtoa ahadO ] 
$1,600,000.

WIM

Drilling Ouardamaa KlBed
Dawaon, Oa,,. Feb. 1 2 -4 ^ —  A  

member of the State Guard 
killed and seven other 
were injured last night 
automoMle plowed througn 
group of guardsmen drUUnff 
Main street. J. B. Bridge*, e e ^  
oger' o f the meat euttiag d*r 
mMit o< a  otaain atom, woo h 
PoUce Chief W. H, Btok* 
all (oar Negroe* -to tile 
were placed to J*ti- I 
driver. Jaoato Joaoey. 
ohajgdd with morder. 
oomplatoMia told poMea tha 
had bee* driaklag, Chief
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Are Back 
JobsToday

Working Until 
ter .Case Is Fur- 
Discussed.

jtport, r«b . la—<e)— Mor* 
^  M  p«r cent of the 75 •'•w«ter 
h r  wete beck at their work 

ihea this mominK. encouraged 
the union "to go In and keep 

jSuctlon going.’’
■One or two of the workers fe.lt 

iU to go In,” union president
__ 1 Robinson said.
'^Pand^ the outcome of a meet- 

of C.I.O.. UA.W . local 877 rep- 
tatlTM and company execu- 
ewa afternoon, the girls were 
by the union to refrain from 

Islng the management fur- 
wearing sweaters today, 

■itei It'S pretty hard to tell peo- 
wbat to wear all the time, 
lUally when their clothes do 
inftlnge safety rulings,” Mr. 
inson said. "When the win- 

in that shop are open, the 
_ need sweaters. Many of them 

m  loot days at work through 
and stcknoaa this winter. '̂ 

W on  Sent Home 
'! Olsen p i^  violation slips and 
■ it homo yesterday until they 

re a ^  to return to work 
■ according to company rul

ings, th e '58 girls were accom
panied by 22 others who left as 
sympathlaera.

Ihey appealed to George H. 
Stone, manager of the tJ. S. Em
ployment Service, who referred 
them to their union represenU- 
tives after telling them that the 
employment agency had no auth
ority to act in the case.

After a conference of union rep
resentatives and a group of the 
girls, Arthur Howard, union treas
urer, reported: "We requested the 
girls to Ktum to work, pending 
negotiations. We did not advise 
them alx>ut the clothing they 
should wear. We will settle the 
matter with company officials to
morrow."

Vought- Sikorsky management 
issued a statement last night that
"this regulation which was design
ed to protect the women is reason
able and must be enforced.”

Office Is Open 
To Receive Tax

Although today was a legal holi
day, the office of Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson lemained open and 
several hundred persons paid their 
Old Age Assistance taxes. There is 
atill about one-half of the current 
OAA taxes due and payable, and 
only two weeks remain to make 
payment before March, when ■ a 
penalty of $1 will be added to each 
bill by, statute.

Chain Stores' 
To Close at 6

First National Gives 
Results o f a. Survey 
Concerning Saturdays.
After completing a t h r e e  

months' survey In this district, the 
First National Stores announced 
today that commencing on Febru
ary 27 their stores would be clo.scd 
at 6 o’clock gn Saturday night.x. 
The order was indefinite Ina.smiicli 
as It did not specify how long the 
closing order would be ih effect.

Results of Survey 
Store managers stated that they 

knew about the change but were 
not sure as to when It would be 
put into effect. They received their 
notices today. The .survey showed 
that most of the trading lii - this 
area at the present time Is done 
between Thursday m o r n i n g 
through Friday evening at 6 
o'clock. The .order affects all the 
stores In Manchester under the 
First National management.

Managers of the A. A P. stores 
Said that as far as they knew 
nothing had been forthcoming 
from their district offices. One did 
state that the management was 
working out a plan for a day off 
but was not prepared to make any 
statement.

burton’s . . .  for Best

R M S  MID-MONTH

Manchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
Swing shift party every Fri

day from 12 mldnlght^T\2 a. m. 
Saturday, St.-Mary^l paivh hall.

Monthly meeting/ Past \ Presi
dents Mary B u sh e l Cheney Aux
iliary. U. 8. W./r., at holne of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Maher, 20 Chest
nut Drive at 1:30 p. m.

Alonday, February 15 
Fireside Bridge, benefit Hospi

tal Auxiliary.
Wednesday, February 17 

Office opens for renewal of auto 
license, American Legion Home, 
Leonard street.

Work on Red Cross Surgical 
dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m.

Meeting of food dealers to get 
instructions on Ration Book No. 
2, Hollister street school at 8.

Friday, February 19 
Dance of Mu Sigma Chi Socie

ty, a t  Xhe Y.
Monday, February 22 

Start Issuing Ration Book No. 
2 at all public schools. Hours 3 to 
5 and 7 to 9 p. m. Also same 
hours, same places on Feb. 23 and 
24.

Women’s league luncheon at 
Second Congregational church, 
12:30 noon.

Saturday, March 6 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, Britisb-American club.
Friday, March 19 

. Red Cross bfii|i^t entertain
ment at South Methodist church.

3Ieat Kept
In Lockers 

Big Amount
(Continued (mm Page One)

Allied Troops 
Defeat Large 
Enemy Force

(Conttnned from Page Ono)

proxlmately 86 miles southv/est of 
.Salamaua, one of the two enemy 
baaes In northeaatem New Guinea. 
Mubo, toward which the Japanese 
are fleeing, 1s only about 12 miles 
from Salamaua. '

The beginning of the enemy re
treat was diaclosed yeaterday 
when Allied headquarters report
ed that the Japanese had been 
driven back alx milea from Wau.

In placing total counted enemy 
dead at 1,000 to date, today’s bul
letin said that Australian troops 
mopping up In the rugged country 
in the vicinity o f the Wanduml 
trail had found 200 more alaln 
Japanese soldiers not previously 
reported.

Little Air Action Reported
The communique reported com

paratively little air action In the 
Southwest Pacific, although an 
Allied heavy bomber unit harassed 
(he Japanese base at Rabaul, New 
Britain, for two hours and started 
fires near the Lakunai airdrome.

Allied headquarters also anr 
nounced that an enemy submarine 
had sunk an Allied merchant ship 
off the east coast of Australia, 
but said all penaonnel had been 
rescued. It was the second men
tion of enemy "submarine activity 
in those waters within a week.

YMCA Schedule
Tsulght

5:15-6:30 p. m, Buainesa Men’s
Gym.

6:30-7:30 Game Room, Boys 
7-12.

6:3Q-7:30 Junior Boys Baskat- 
ball League practice.

7:00 Miss Grant's CHaas. 
7:30-8:30 Women’s Gym class. 
7:45 ..„Bridge party — 

Methodist Married Couples. 
8:30-10:00—Badminton.

Welles Urges 
Allied Nations 
Plan Pro^aip
(OoBttnned from Page One)

6:30-7:30 Bowling alleys open: 
reserved from 7:30 p. m. '

Tomorrow
9:00-10:00 a. m. Girls’ Gym. 
10:0-11:00 a. m. Boya’ Gym, 

agea 7-12.
11-12:00 Boya Gym, agea 

15.
2:00-6:00 p. m. Badminton. 
7:00-9:80 p. m. Baaketball. 
6:30-8:00 4 open bowling al 

leya.

aaid,. to determine the practical 
South I manner In which the police power 

would be exercised to obtain dla- 
armament o f potential aggreaaora, 
assure freedom from fear and 
want, and obtain general economic 
reconatructlon tjirough interna
tional cooperation^

'Can anyone doubt," he aaked, 
"that It would be far easier to 

12- [reach that essential common agree
ment on the practical meaaurea re
quired to carry out these great 
principles of the Atlantic charter 
during these months In which the

Icy Highways 
And Sidewalks

Same Old Conditions 
Prevail as the Snow 
Hits Wet Ground.

United Nations are joined together 
I in the common atniggla than If the 
search for that agreement be post
poned until after the war is 
won. . . .

'It it urgent that we be pre
pared, by common agreement, to 
make righteous and effective use 
of the day of triumph so that the 
union against the enemies of man
kind may become a permanent 
pledge for the welfare of all peo
ples.”

Plan to Seek
Higher Prices

CASH ONLY!
Prices art slashed below cost! We must move the merchant 
dise to make room for our new incoming stock. Take ad’ 
vantage o f these prices by shopping early. . . .SALE EiSDS 
SATURDAY NIGHT, Sorry, no exchanges or returns.

■'fSTTv * ' ■ ...........‘ . . .

zation bad heard reports that lock
ers were filled to capacity, but had 
no figures on such storage. He 
added, however, that the Institute 
wa.s endeavoring to obtain- such In
formation.

Tied in With Black MarkeU
Refrigerated lockers were tied 

in with blacky markets by one 
member o f the packing industry, 
who said many not only provide 
storage apace, but slaughter live
stock and cut, smoke, cure and 
chill meat.

The lockers are not well known 
to Inhabitants of cities, who de
pend on butcher shops for their 
meat. It was explained, but there 
are more than 4,000 located 
throughout the country. They are 
mainly centered In Pacific coast 
and mld-westem states.

Each locker contains Between 
4 200 akd. 500 vaulta, which are rent

ed to customers. They have ex
perienced a rapid expansion in the 
past 10 yeara hut currently are 
hampered by Inability to obtain 
metal equipment. One observer 
said he understood some plants 
had Installed wooden and fibre 
vaulta to care for new cuatomers.

A Few Dresses reduced to $3.00, Value to . . . 
45 Dresses, Sizes 10 to 24V^, SS.OO, Value to 
37 Dresses, Sizes 9 to 24Va, $8.00, Value to . 
28 Dresses, Sizes 10 to 20, $10,00, Value to . .

:C0ATS:.j£S3a»;:iA'"

. . $8.98 

. $12.98 

. $16.98 

. $25.00

16 Fur-Trims reduced to $22.00, Value to .........
40 Fur-Trims Reduced to $33.00, Value t o .........
17 Fur-Trims Reduced to 44, Value to . . . . . . . . .
50 Sport Coats, Sizes 10 to 45, $13.00, Value to 
19 Sport Coats Reduced to $19.00, Value to . . . .

CHILDREN’S;^

. $40.00 

. $60.00 

. $75.00 

. $20.00 

. $40.00

TABLE NO. 1 TABLE NO. 2

$ 1.00
DRESSES, VALUES TO $?.98 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMT

SWEATERS, VALUES TO 83.00 
%  DRESSES, VALUES TO |4.P8

SNOW 5UITS AND C0.4TS $5.00, Value to 
ODDS a n d  ENDS 23c, Value t o ...................

. $16.98 

. .$2 .98

841 MAIN STREET

REGISTRATION BLANK fM  RED CROSS CLASSES
Bacauae my Country’ needs my k6lp, I will avail myaelf of Um  opportniilties offered by the Bed 

Croas. I am Interested In registering for the nexf class In the aabjects I have checked.

fflrat AM. Standard Course- 
(M  h ^ )

Advanced Conrse- 
(10 henra)

Night at- -F. M. Day at -P. 5L

Japs Make Sharp 
Cou liter-A Hacks

New Delhi, Feb. 12—<A’) -»T h e  
Japanese have made a series of 
sharp counter-attacks In the re
gion of Donbalk and Rathedaung, 
above Akyab, In northwestern 
Burma, but all have been thrown 
back by the British, a communi
que of the Indian command an
nounced today.

The battlefield represents the 
forward positions reached by 
Field Marshal Wavell's small scale 
invasion from India, .some 25 
milea north of Akyab.

The attacks "completely failed 
In their objectives and all were 
successfully repulsed with severe, 
lassea to the enemy,” the commu
nique said.

Native Troops Repel .laps
Native troops defending the 

Chin hills were declared to have 
bloodily repelled Japanese attacks 
in a sharp, 24-hour . engagement.

"In northern Burma Kachln 
levies on offensive patrol success
fully ambushed two Japanese lor
ries carrying troops." the com
munique said. ”At least five of 
the enemy were killed outright, 
while the survivors made off car
rying many more wounded.”

Fighter-escorted R., A. F. Blen
heims were said to have bombed 
three Japaneae-occupled villages 
while fighters shot up enemy trans
port on patrols from which all air
craft returned.

Delivery Curbs 
On Oil Extended
Boston. Feb. 12.— —Restric

tions on delivery of all fuel oil ex
cept kerosene have been extended 
for 10 daya, starting today, said 
Kenneth B. Backman, New Elng- 
land regional OPA administrator.

In other developments In the 
fuel situation;

Christopher Del Sesto, Rhode 
Island OPA director, declared that 
some Industrial leaders have con
ducted "a sit-down strike agsinat 
fuel oil regulations.”

Petroleum Administrator Ickes 
declared In Washington that bit 
latest figures showed that through 
December he had fulfilled his 
promise of supplying New Eng
land with at least 75 per cent of 
Its normal heating oil requlra- 
menU this winter.

Backman’a regulations applying 
to household oil were limited to 
the greater Boston area, whlU 
those on bunker oil, used chiefly 
for IndustrlsI purposes, applied to 
MaBsachueetts, Rhode Island and 
Connecticut.

Sees Son on Fifth Attempt

Kansas <3lty. Feb. 12.—(F )^  
Four times Mrs. S. L. Wilson wont 
to a theater to see her son In a 
Guadalcanal newareal. Four times 
she fainted just before he ap
peared on the screen. She tried a 
fifth time last night, "and this 
time my heart want to my throat 
—but stopped there,” she said. “ I 
saw him."

Personal Notices

Matritton Course (26 hiMus) Evening elaoo only at— —  
Naraoo’ AM C enm  (M  hours) Umltod nnmbor. Night-

-F. M.
Day-

m j -ia a  Saatetanta (26 hours) Knowledge o i  typing required. Night '. .
KS666B AMea* Oourae (16 houra) For Ohmrh Oronpo. Aftornoop f " n t f
|a6ot Mechanloo Courae. lu hours o f First Aid required. Night— —  Day 

(Tka aoa of your ear and gaa reqnlrod)
i i ;  tplll Sanata n ptait of Mood on .. (day).

w h a n d lre le  tho day
mU, Mail to tho Ohopher Ol

for — —  Idt-bnge at $1.06 aack. 
boM aultad to yon. Mimday, Tueoday, Wadnaaday, Thoraday, Friday.

-Addiraaa
Ohnptor, Aneerloan Bo4 Croea

Card of Thsnks
W* acknowltda* with grattful 

appracletlon the Iclndncss of our 
friends and neighbors in our recent 
bereavement.Mrs. W. H. Curran and nephew.

JafHtnese Claim 
Six Vessels Sunk 

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio, in a broadcast 

recorded by The Ass^iated Press, 
quoted an Imperial headquarter 
communique today as .saying that 
Japanese submarines haej sunk six 
vessels totaling 54.000 tons off the 
eaatem coast of Australia since the 
middle of January.

Japanese submarines have been 
reported' operating recently in the 
waters mentioned and General 
MacArthur’a headquarters an
nounced' today the sinking of one 
Allied merchant ship but dotails 
as to totala are not confirmed by 
any other aource. On Jan. 20 a 
Melbourne dispatch said a large 
submarine, believed to be Japanese, 
had torpedoed a small Allied ahip 
off the Australian coast. It was 
the first reported In Australian 
waters in several months.

Planning to Drive 
Axis From Tunisia

(Continued from Phge One)

of the northern front after a dawn 
attack Wednesday, declared that 
“a second advance la now In pro
gress.” The broadcast was record
ed by CBS. There was no confirma
tion of this report in the day's 
communiques)

Rain and Mod Obstsclee
While the British Eighth Army 

maintained pressure on Field Mar
shal Rommel by pushing 20 miles 
or so into southern Tunisia, rain 
and mud continued to hamper 
operations in the north and it ap
peared unlikely that any concerted 
large scale action could be at
tempted until conditions improve.

(A Reuters correspondent in 
the Mateur sector, 15 miles south 
of Bizerte, reported last night 
that British and French troops 
had advanced eight miles on the 
northern front after a dawn at
tack Wednesday, and Indicated 
fighting was continuing. There was 
no mention of the attack in offi
cial advices,' however,' and Its 
magnitude was uncertain.

(The Italian high command com
munique broadcast ■ from Rome 
.said bad weather hampered all 
opetotions in Thnlsia. It reported 
three Allied planes shot down, in 
eluding two torpedo craft which 
were declared to have fallen before 
German fighters between Rhodes 
and (Trete. Italian planes were de
clared to have bombed harbor In
stallations of Bougie, Algeria.)

Confers With BriUsh
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, new 

Allied commander In chief, con
ferred meanwhile with British 
Middle East officers to perfect the 
plan of action and work out tha
complicated supply problems In* i «  • . a  .  a
volved in any campaign as large | | j l> y k  A f l n i l t t C f l  
aa tfiat which impends.

Allied leaders also busted them
selves with new troop dlspositlens 
on the central Tunisian front, 
where fresh Britiah and Ameriran 
troops took over mountain post.‘ 
from weary and poorly-equipped 
French forces which had home the

(Continued from Fmge One)

tween Industrial and farm wages," 
Aiken said, adding:

"In moat cases the increase 
alone will involve more money than 
the average farmer can pay his 
labor.

Muat Allow Price Rise 
"Farm prices must be permitted 

to rise, farm machinery must be 
made available, and workers must 
be diverted to agricultural areas If 
ve are going to produce the food 
for ourselves and our allies.

‘I am hopeful we can show this 
so convincingly at public hearings 
that the general public—city 
dwellers as well aa those in the 
rural areas—will petition (^ngreaa 
to give relief.”

Meanwhile, the Agriculture com
mittee was reported virtually 
unanimous in support of a bill by 
Senator Bankhead (D-Ala) to pro
hibit the Office of Price Admlnia. 
(ration from including farm bene, 
fit payments as Income in com. 
putlng price ceilings.

Another measure, to includa all 
farm labor coats in computing 
parity prices on which to base 
ceilings, also has the committee's 
unanimous support. Senator Smith 
asserted. This bill is now pending 
in the House.

To State’s Bar
Wesley C. Oryk, local youth, who 

recently passed hit bar examina 
tion, was admitted to the Connecti- 

, . ^ ^  . iCut Bar yesterday oy the Bute's
brunt of German armored attacks newest Superior Court Judge, also
in January

Added Manpower Strain 
Their withdrawal from tha front 

placed an added atrain in Allied 
manpower, but It was assumed 
here that when the Allied offensive 
In Tunisia begins the Axia forces 
will be o u t n u m b e r e d .  Allied 
sources previously have estimated

Jap Foaitinns Bombed 
Washington, Feb. 12.—(if)—The 

Navy reported today that Japanese 
positions st Munde and Kilomban- 
gra had been bom'bed Thursday and 
large (Ires started In the target 
areas.

Father Charged 
With Abduction

New Haven, Feb. 12—OP)— A 
charge of abduction of hla four- 
year-old daughter today faced 
George E. Dart, 35, of Noank, 
who, aaaistant City A t’.^rney M. 
Edward Klebanoff said lart-night 
snatched the child froih the arms 
of her maternal grandmother.

Dart wat arrested by Detective 
Francis Mangan of the sUte po
lice and held at Groton undar bond 
of $2,000 pending hla return here 
today for arraignment.

The child, Helena Dart, was 
placed in. the custody of her moth
er by Superior Court Judge Ken
neth Wynne two weeks ago.

Mrs. Helens Bomster, the grand' 
mother, told police Dart forced his 
way Into her apartment and took 
the child from her.

Mov« It Ov«r
Marchingi- 

Thru Berlin
Victor Rkoord 

By
ETHEL MERMAN

Touch of 
Texog

Soft-Hearted
Victor Rgeord 

By
FREDDY MARTIN

53c —All The Latest Hits —53c

KEMP
Fumiturt mad Music

I a Manchester man, Judge William 
J. Shea.

Oryk waa bom In Mancheater, 
[graduated from Manchester High 
School in the Class of 1936 and re
ceived his degree from Tufts Col 
lege in 1940.

He has received his notice of 
induction *' ‘ o the Army end will

the combined Axis forces In Tu- go with his group to Hertford for 
nisla at more than 170,000 men, of | examination next Monday mom 
which more than half are German 
—Including Air Force personnel.

(Prime Minister Churchill yea 
terday told the House o f Commons 
that nearly 100.000 Allied troopa 
had been landed succeesfully in 
North Africa but said tha enemy 
must have nsariy 250,000 man in 
Tunisia.)

At present ths tsrritory held by 
the Axis In Timisia consists of

Crashes Cause 
Deaths of Pilots

Providence. R. I.. Feb. 12.—(JPh- 
The almost siraultansous craahta 
of two Army plants yesterday, on# 

corridor about 800 mllss long and [on ths Nsw Haven railroad tracks 
from 25 to 100 milea wide extend- In Cranston and the other In Narra. 
ing from Bizerte southward to the gansett bay, near Jameatown 
Mareth line. caused the death of tha pilots of

Bostona escorted by American- [each, 
piloted Spitfires and the P-40 War- Wastover field air baas offlosn 
hawks of the French LaFayatte Identified tha victims as: 
escadrllle made the aerial attack Second Lieut. Robert F. Meyer, 
upon Sened which waa the high- 28, whose mother, Mrs. Lulu Meyer, 
light of yeeterday’s Tunisian ac- residea at «27 Clifford street, Lan. 
tlon; •ing. Mich.

No Allied Plaaee Lost Second Lieut. Raymond . D,
Anti-personnel h o  m b s  were Burto, 22, Jon of Mn and Mrs. J, 

showered upon the town end near-1 »• Burke, o f Wilton, N. H.
by roeda. No allied planaa were 
lost ^

77ie R. A. F., In releasing details 
of night bombinga by Wellingtona, 
said two-ton block busters were 
uaed In this theater, particularly 
on the docks of Blaerte. One Wel
lington group was moved to Tu
nisia after more than 60 opera
tions over Germany. The filers 
said it waa “a pleasant change" 
because of the fighter anti-aircraft 
defenses and fewer night fighters 
available to the Axis m Tunisia.

■eada War Eeonomg Oroop

Algiers, Feb. 12-MF)— Charles 
Brunei, former mayor o f Algiers 
whose De OaulUst son was arrsst. 
ed and later released In a roundup, 
after the. assassination of Admiral 
Jean Darlan, wqa appointed today 
aa president of Gov. Marcel Pey 
routon’a new Algerian Council of 
War Economy.

Walking and driving were has- 
ardous again this momlnff. r,^s* 
night’s snow, falling on wet walks, 
froze and conditions in all parts of 
town were again bad. In ordar to 
prevent falls on slippery walks the 
town hsd been out working early 
this morning sancUng the walks 
and all o f the Interseotlona where 
care were Ukely to skid as they 
came down a hill or tried to turn 
Into a street.

This has been an exceptionally 
bad winter for travel because of 
the slippery conditions but ths doo- 
tors In town report but few serious 
accidents aa the result of falls. In 
dUcutsing conditions this w inters 
doctor said that It was probably 
due to bad walking conditions that 
made people more earfu l and had 
prevented many from falling.

Calls for Halt
Of Inflation

(Oontlnned from Fage One)

nearly $13,000,000,000 In govern
ment securities, the greatest i fi
nancing operation In hlatory.

The, Reaarve board said the pro
gram developed by the Treasury 
in cooperation with the Federal 
Reserve system in 1942 had In 
mind the raising o f as much funds 
as possible from current income 
and for bolding to a minimum the 
creation of new money by borrow
ing from banks.

While budget receipts are ex
pected to Increase sharply, It said, 
the increase will fall short of 
meeting the gro^vth In expendi
tures. In the next 18 months, ths 
board estimated, budget receipts, 
on the basis of existing revenue 
legislation, will finance slightly 
less than a third of total expendi
tures.

The national debt, the board 
said, la expected to reach $211,- 
000,000,000 by next year.

Although conceding the rapid 
growth in purchase of government 
securities by nonibuking la- 
veators was “the most striking re
cent development In government 
financing,’’ the board said this 
group still possesses largo untap
ped aoiirces of money.

------ NOW PLAYING_____

1*" " A  i

P L U S ...“ HI YA CHUM^ 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

FLITS: "The Otaal OlMoralasvff'
Tbeator Closed Bvecy Tnesdayl

Meat Rations
WiUBe Alike

t
(CeaKaaei firma Fsge Oaa)

The mechsniea o f coupon ratloa- 
Ing did not seem to permit any 
sliding scale.

WooM PrefW Sarltor Onto 
March 28 Is ths data that OPA la 

shooting at In Its planning on 
moat It would prsfar an sarltsr, 
data in ths hope that rationing 
will equalise the current supply, 
which is only fa|r In ooms oem- 
munitiss and almoat non-exlatofit 
in others.

Delaying tha program, poaaiblyl 
hoyond M uch  16, are a tneoaand 
details, eapscially evaluation of 
meats In terms o f points. As In 
the case of canned goods, which 
will be ratiL..ed with tho same 
coupon book, moat ratlona will,be 
so many points per month, or 
week, tho points will be scaled aa 
that ths average ration will ba 
perfaapa a littla undar two pounds 
a waek, but mdra If consumara biw | 
hamburgar ar Ilvar aad less tf] 
they buy staaks.

PubUe diatributlor. o f thaas ra
tten booka will baiin Fah, 31.

T T S  MORE FUN 
TO PLAY

...tk a a  to Uatan. Laara a 4- 
stHagOaltar. Tour age or lack 
of mualeal knowledge meaaa 
Bothing. tart yon most have 40 
mlnutee of dally practice.

GEORGE J. SMITH
d i a l  m m  IJI FLOWER ST. 

New lastnunento For Sala.

h H N
A M  H  I  ' •  I  I  H

FRI. . s a t . a n d  s u n .

\

FRED E. 
W ERNER

lostraetor of
Pjono and Organ

Stndloi « 
152 Wsst Csntsr Stnet 

Tsisphoiis S8M

P L rS :
“ Mrs.
WIgge 
of the 

Cabbage 
Patoh"
With 
Fay 

Bainter 
Hng1| Herherl

|s n R S iio ii$ s « :«s ii.iiiE s n K ii»i i sSTATE
HARTFORD
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Not as Much to Eat 
This Year as in 1942

Consumers Will Have to 
Go Back to Standards 
Of Past When Incomes 
Smaller.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  1

By 0\’id A. Martin 
Washington, Feb. 12—(ip—Uow 

much food will you get this year?
Not as much aa last year, gov

ernment officlala say, but enough.
But there’ll be some changes In 

the way you act In the grocery 
store as the war goes on.

These changes will grow out of 
the fact that there will be less fo<^ 
for civilians than has been avail
able to them during the past three 
years. Consumers will have to go 
back to the standards of the late 
1930s, when people bought less be- 
.cause incomes weiC smaller.

Not All .Affected Alike 
Not ail civilians will be affected 

alike by the step-down in eating 
habits. Rationing, designed to 
divide the supply equitably, will 
give some families more than they 
had in the ’30s, some less, others 
about the same amount.

The Jones family with the $5,000 
income may, for example, have 
bought an average of four pounds 
of meat a week for each member 
in the '30s. Under rationing, it 
will have to limit purchases to a 
little more than two pounds each 

The Smith family, with the $1,-. 
000 income, may have consumed 
only about a pound and a half per 
member. It will be allowed to buy 
more and probably will be finan
cially able to do so, since many 
family incomes have increased.

The Miller family with the $2,- 
400 income ate an. average of 
about two and a quarter pounds 
per member. Its standard will re
main unchanged.

Same General Effect 
Rationing of other commodities 

will have the same general effect.
Retail and wholesale grocers 

may' be affected considerably. 
Those who serve high Income and 
free spending families may find 
their volume of business reduced 
considerably, while the markets 
patronized largely by lower income 
families may get more bu.siness 
than ever before.

Just how much of the various 
food items will civilians be allow
ed? That question is put to Sec
retary of Agriculture Wickard, the 
wartime food administrator, more 
often than any other. He, of 
course, is unable to give very ac
curate figures—that is, figures 
which might stand up for any 
length of time.

Possible Barriers to Goals 
The amount civilians get for the 

whole of 1943 will be determined 
largely by the success or failure 
of farmers In meeting food pro
duction goala. Adverse weather, 
labor shortages, transportation 
difficulties, and equipment short
ages stand aa possible barriers to 
those goals. Further, war demands 
might require more than the pres
ent estimated fourth of the na
tion’s supply.

Wickard has promi.sed, however, 
that the government "cannot and 
will not run the risk of letting the 
supplies of civilians drop below 
the safety line.”

Assuming the farm goals are 
reached and war demands do not 
increase, eivilians may expect the 
following amounts of various 
items:

1— Meats—
An average of about 36 ounces,

or 2U pounds, a week for each 
adult. This compares with the 
British ration of slightly more 
than a pound, the German ration 
of 12 ounces, and the Italian stint 
of four ounces.

WIU Be on Point Basis 
Meats will be rationed on 

point baais. Choice cuts will have 
a higher point value than more 
common cuts The weekly ration 
will probably allow much more 
than 36 ounces of spare ribs, for 
example, but much less than 36 
ounces in steaks. The rations are 
expected to average around 36 
ounces, however.

The meat production goal has 
been set at a record level of 25.- 
000,000,000 pounds.. The war de
mands total 7,500,000,000 pound’ 
leaving 17,500,000,000 pounds t> 
civilians. Officials estimate rivii- 
iaha would buy at least 21,000.- 
000,000 pounds if It were avail
able.

Lend-lease demands, which will 
be supplied from tlie 7,500,000,000 
war pool,' are limited almost en
tirely to pork. Last year leas than 
ona per cent of America’s beef 
went to Allied nations.

2— Buttei;—
Margarine to Be Available 

An annual average of 13*pounds 
per, person. This Is about' four 
pounds lesa than normal consump
tion. Supplementary auppUea of 
about 4.5 pounds of margarine are 
expect^ to be available.

Manufacturers qre required to 
set aside 30 per cent of their outl̂  
put for war needs. Allied nations 
got le(|a than one per cent of last 
ycar'a butter supply. This year 
they may receive between 5 and 
8 per cent.

* 3—Other fats and vegetable
ellB —

An annual-average of about i3 
pounds of lard and - shortening, or 
about three pounds less than the 
'probable demand. About 7.5 
pounds o f other food fata, such aa 
salad dressings, canned soups' 
bakery products and confection
ary, or about three pounds leas 
tki^ the probabls demand.

4— ̂ <3eraala—
There arc apfficiisnt stocks of

' graina to pmvjde civlliaiia with 
alt the flour, breakfast and other 
cereal prodfieta, bread and relat
ed producta|tbey may care to buy.

5— Egga—
Supply May Nat Ba As Largo
Tha civilian supply may not ba 

quits as larga aa last year's rec
ord level, when oonaumption aver
aged 316 per person,

6—  Poultry—
The pqr capita sqpply of poultry

^ a g iA 'ls  aaosad laat

year’s record level, but the de
mand will be much greater be
cause o f the meat shortage. - <"

7— Evaporated Milk—
Civilian supplies may be about

20 per cent smaller than last 
year. Rationing may be neces
sary.

8— Processed Fruits and Vege
tables—

They will be rationed, beginning 
March 1. The annual cMlian 
supply will be equivalent to about 
40 pounds per person.

9 — Other Foods—
Will Have Less Butterfat

Some old standbys such.aa wa
termelons, cantaloupes, celery, 
head lettuce and"hrtichokes will 
be hard to get. Ice cream will 
have less butterfat and will be 
more difficult to get. Jams, 
jellied and preserves will be avail
able in smaller quantities -and 
may be rationed.

Fancy dessert preparations con. 
taining fats and^ffriCd milk will 
be relatively scarce.

If farmers meet production 
goals, supplies of potatoes, dried 
beans ^and peas and fresh truck 
crops should be ample to satisfy 
civilian requirements.

It is possible that supplies of 
fluid milk may not be equal to 
demands in some of the larger 
cities next winter. If not, ra
tioning would become necessary 
to assure children, invalids and 
pregnant mothers of essential 
supplies.

Offers to Assist 
Subversion Probe
Washington, Feb. 12—(JP—At

torney General Biddle visited the 
Capitol t! ' week for the apecifle 
purpose, it was learned today, of 
offering the Justice department’s 
cooperation to the House Appro
priations subcommittee appointed 
to investigate charges of subver
sion among government employes.

Although it is customary for the 
department to hold its investiga
tive facilities open to congres
sional groups, the manner of o ff
ering help was regarded by at 
lea.st aome officiala who learned 
of it aa unusual. I

Biddle, accompanied by his chief 
assistant and legislative contact 
man, James H. Rowe, went to 
Speaker Rayburn (D„ Tex.), ex
pressed satisf: ction with appoint-, 
ment of the five-member group and 
said that the Justice department' 
would be glad to assist in every 
way possihle.

Ford’s Safety 
Program Good

Goes Haiid-iii'Hand with 
Hospital ah^ Medical 
Set-Up.
By James Marlow and George 

ZIelke
River Rouge, Mich., Feb. 12—(J>i 

-Two painters on a scaffold. The 
loose ends of the scaffold, lopes 
dangle Into barrels on the ground. 
Beside the barrels are signs point
ing upward with this warning; 
Men Working.”

There’s nothing exciting about 
that. It isn't meant to to. It’s 
Intended to prevent accidents and 
the kind of excitement that follows 
accidents. _

It's one Item In the safety pro
gram worked out at the Ford Riv
er Rouge plant, one of the great
est concentrations of industry and 
ivorkera in the world. It goes hand 
In hand with the hospital and 
medical set-up h^re.

Sample of Safety Engineering
It's a sample of what safety en

gineering means.
When the rope ends sre In the 

barrels, thhy don’t lie loose In the 
street where they might get tan
gled around the wheels' o f pa.ssing 
automobiles.

That happens In some places. 
When It does, the scaffold is yank
ed loose, the men thrown to death 
or injury on the ground.

As a check against a scaffold 
breaking because of age or weak
ness. Ford painters work with ex
tra ropes . hooked into their belts 
and hanging from the room—;ropes 
separate from those holding up the 
scafford.

1,400 Safety Device*
The Ford safety department, un

der the direction of William F. 
Smith, has developed 1,400 safety 
devices in the River Rouge plant 
which, employing more than 75,000 
workers, has 22 locomotives run
ning around the grounds on 1400 
miles of track.

The department, not limited to a 
budget, buys practically every
thing new in safety equipment to 
test it for possible use at the 
plant. Ê ach Ford plant has a staff

Stars in Statens Feature Debt Wm Be 
Big Problem

Willkie Sees Possibility 
Of $300,000,000,000 
At End o f War.

L. .iv -a .. .. ...
Cary Grant and Ginger Rogers put the Nazis on the spot in 

their rippling comedy drama, ’Ortce Upon a Honeymoon, playing 
at the State Sunday and Monday. '

Indianapolis, Feb. 12 — (JP — 
Wendell U  Wlllkle said last night 
that a $300,000,000,000 debt might 
face the nation when the war la 
over and that "I have not heard 
many practical suggestions from 
the administration” for meeting 
the problem.

He told the annual Lincoln's day 
'banquet of the Women’s Republi
can Club of Indianapolis that the 
solution lay "in expansion and de 
velopment within and without our 
Ijorders and in the marshalling of 
all our economic forces—agricul
ture, management and capital In 
harmony and cooperation.

"An enormous multiplication of

markets for goods and manufac
tures of all aorta” would - result. 
'Wilkie asserted, if the United 
.fitates cooperated politically and 
economically with other nations, 
trading with them and showing 
them methods for their own devel
opment.

Asking how the nation was go
ing to meet the burden of a huge 
debt while expanding "our econ
omy beyond our fundamental 
social obllgationa,’ ’ he declared:
Not Many Practical Suggeatloaa

"I have not heard many prac* 
Ucal suggestions from the admin
istration, and 1 do not think we 
are to hear many.

"For the fact is that, until It 
went Into war production, this ad
ministration was never able to 
generate a national income of even 
a hundred billion dollars.

"It produced instead mounting 
debts and unemployment. And if it 
could not solve our economic prob
lems In the relatively easy condl- 
tlona preceding the war,, there is 
little chance that it will to able to 
solve those problems in the exceed
ingly difficult conditions that will 
follow."

Hartfort I f
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PAL HOLLOW GROUND
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FLUTE and SAXOPHONE 
INSTRUCTION

CARLYLE B. JOHNSON
118 Branford Street 

Telepbone 7887
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of safety engineers, 19 of them Sl 
the Rouge plant alone.

Learn Ideas On Safety
They study the machines In 

operation—there are 41,000 work
ing rnachlnea at the Rou(?e—and 
talk to foremen and worknlen to 
learn their ideas on safety.

Direct action, instead of reliance 
on . slogans and committees, to.yie 
key to the engineers’ w ork ./

Here’s another example of engi
neering to prevent accidents:

Some of the presses, used to cut 
out whole aiitomoblle roofa at a 
stroke, were sources of many ac
cidents because they acted quick
ly and repeatedly. So two buttons, 
controlling the operation, were in
stalled on each of the machines.

Novi\ before a workman can put 
the machine into motion he must 
have his hands' on those buttons, 
up high and out of the way of 
the descending press.

Toy .Makers’ Head Wes

Springfield, Ma.ss., Feb. 12 - lA*; 
- William W. Tapley, 75, one-time 
office bov and later president of 
the Milton Bradley Company, 
prominent toy manufacturers, d i^  
yesterday.

.‘?0,000 Japanese 
Lost in Landing

Philadelphia, Feb .12—(/Pi^Maj. 
Gen. Alexander A. Vandegrift, who 
commanded the Marines on the j 
Solomon islands, says the Japa
nese once lost 30,0()0 men in a 
single landing attempt.

He did not amplify the state
ment. made during a visit here, 
but he commented:

"They are very tenacious; as 
individuals given a mission to do, 
they do. it or die trying. In the 
months of campaigning we took 
only 560 prisoners.”

BUY WAR BONDS AND STA.MPS

Jf'c Have Ovei-the-Counter Stamp 
Service at All Times

T R Y
The New Aero

BINGO
At

Mirrors Upset
Brifige Plans■ f

Waahini n, Feb. 12—(A*)—Ar
rangements for the Northern Vir
ginia Bridge tournament to to 
held here Feb. 26-28 were going 
along fine ur.til somebody discov
ered that the hotel room engaged 
for the event was practically lined 
with mirrors.

It’s not that the .committee. In 
charge distrusts people or any
thing, but it was decided to' find 
another r m where the walls 
are just walls.

Forced Training 
" -Bill^ Offered

The Army & Navy Club
Every Saturday Night

At 8:15 P .M .

$200 IN PRIZES
(20) $3.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME

( ^ )  $10.00 GAMES 
(I )  $30.00 GAME

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR!

Washington. Feb. 12—(iP—Con
gress today had for study legis- 
le.tion which would provide com
pulsory universal military train
ing for all youths of the nation 
after the war.®

■Representative Wadsworth (R., 
N. Y.) and Senator Gurney (R., 

D.) introduced almost identical 
measures yesterday to provide 
that when a youth tocomca 18, or 
within three years thereafter, he 
shall to  inducted Into the Army 
or Navy for a training period of 
on year. Upon completion of train
ing, he would for four years to 
In a reserve status and subject to 
call for any prescribed refresher 
courae.

The Wadaworth-Gumey pro
posals would becoRle effective six 
months after the present war ends 
and would utilize presentIrfiiAliPg 
camps..

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artifitic
Floî al Arrungemoitz 

for
Weddings, Funerals, 

Anniversaries 
 ̂ Est.T922'

15.$ EMrida* Street
Phone 8486

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
Sealed A T T I C  I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A  WRITTEN, M O N E Y -B A C K  
G U A R A N T E E ...

S818AM-WOOL
8TTW imsuniw 
n n  F o i iT iar 
IS FSEL lAVIMSI 

IS 8 VEST
£mst nasi

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!
lOM F HM E 5 T I M A I E  ON MJEL SAVI NGS NO OB UGA I I ON C A l l

The W. G. Gtenney
real, Lwnber, Maaona* B 

SSS No. Mala at. Tel. 414
illea. Paint 

- MaarheiMer

1;

\
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i
Good Suits and Ovcrcoats
Are An Investment Today!f
o n

There is no (|net)tion bill what present fabrics now iiiaile up into the clothing we have 
hand are superior to 'H’hal will he obtainable from now on. Our arni4*d forees will 

gel the wool they need and what is left will go for civilian use.
All our lincH arc made by top-ranking m annfactiirer<4.

White and Fancy
Arrow Shirts $2.25

.\nd Up

ARROW UNDERWEAR 
Shirts arid Shorts 

Handkerchiefs Neckwear

STETSON HATS
$^«50  and up

3 WAY
8TRATOLINER 

PLAY ROY

Heavy
Underwear

Unionsuits and • 
2-Pc. Garments

In Heavy Colton and Part 
Wool. Several G oekI Brands.

Zipper Style
Leather
Jackets

Buy Now for the Bal

ance of This Winter 
and for Use Next Win

ter, T(h»!

W OOLEN M ACKINAW S
to

For Men and Boys

i W f T

vumsf/m,
INC

THE STORE OF QUAIITY’
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sur^Sjlo Augment 
Labor Supply Argued

^4j r̂al Relations Com- 
lliltee Adopt# Reso- 
'^tion on *Pay-As^o’ 
Tax Proposal.

Obituary

Funerals
Btrtford. rtb. U.-(e^-CT0M

the heeli of Governor Bald- funeral of Mra. Nellie Fer-
a order for atate amployoa to rell was held this momlns at 8:30 

48'boun a week, the General ; from the WUllam P. Qulah funeral
holtae and at 3 t  James’s church at 

A s »* »W y  l,abor committee heard ^ o-dock where a solenm hl^h mass 
wibUc arfunsents yesterday-^n.^Qf requiem was celebrated by Rev. 

i%Ula to augment the state’s war “ ' ‘  ~  “
production labor supply alth sUte
employes and others.

Other committees were also ac- 
tivs, Including tbs Federal Rela- 
Uons committee, which adopted a 
naolutlon ssklnK Concress to 
adopt some “pay-as-you-go" tax 
Man; and the Judiciary committee,

. WMch approved a numbei^ of pen- 
l%Um bUIa

WoaM Bsmilt Hiring Retired 
One of the bills to add to the 

'atats’s manpower which the Labor 
aaaunlttse considered would per- 
asit the temporary employment of 

.retired sU U  employes. On this 
: WU Stats Librarian James Brew- 
atar, one of several state oSiclals 
wbe favored It. told the commlt- 
tee:

“ With thw labor shorUge, we 
it to kwip all those who are 
I to and want to work.’’

Another bill proposed that any 
son who leaves the sUte serv- 
for war work may do so with

out ineing Us Seniority, pension 
other rights under the state 

VBMrtt qrstem.
the supportsn of that 

RMasura was Harold Staucb of 
Baitford, representing state, coun
ty  and Municipal employes.

OouM Retain XHIits 
In his order yesterday, Governor 

Baldwin declared that ataU em- 
aloyes who could bo spared, now 
i t e t  tbs work week has been 
lengthened, could leave the sU te’s 
employ and jret have their pension 
and aenlorlty rlghU preserved for 
them.

A  third manpower proposal 
was a bill permitting prison labor 

used for agricultural pur
poses. Several persons spoke in 
8 ivor of it. Including John J. 
Xgan of the Connecticut Federa- 
tion of Labor and Frank Odium of 
the Connecticut Council of. the 
O O .
. They said they had no objection 
.BCQVimng the prifionBrs were 
properly aupcrylMji anm did not 
sompete with free labor.

■imllar to Resointion 
The "pay-as-you-go’’ tax plan 

yseolutlon approved by the Fed
eral Relations committee yeatar- 
#ay was ■imiifr to a resolution 
passed under suspension of the 
rules by the Senate last month, 
but which the House refused to 

'^ps« without first referring to the 
committee. k

The resolution passed by the 
Senate was.amended before com- 
srittee._approval by striking out 
the phrase "such as now under 
jMhsMeratlon In Congress," '̂so 
that it would not be construed as 
sadorsement of the Ruml plan 
BOW being considered by Congress.

Because of the amendment, the 
ausolutlon will now have to go 
back to  the Senate.

Suporters o f the resolution of 
both parties, in general argued 
that unless such a plan were 
a^p ted  there will be many tax 
dell^uents.

Fbmham Chief Opponent 
The principal opponent of the 

resolution was Rep. Harry F. 
Famham (R ) of South Windsor, 
who argued that if 1942 taxes 
were forgiven “ the men in the 
lower in c ^ e  brackets will pay a 
greater share of the war’s cost 
u an  those with higher incomes."

Senator G. Raymond Brock. (R .) 
o f Hamden, co-sponsor of the res
olution with Senator John L. Sul- 
hvan (D .) of New Britain, told the 
committee that under such a plan 
“ there will be a whole lot less im- 
paid taxes; there will be a whole 
lot less litigation on the part of 
the government.”

The Judiciary committee ye.>!ter- 
day approved resolutions naming 
Iteps. Eugene H. Lanphler of Wa
tertown and Chauncey E. Hutchins 
o f Harwlnton Litchfield 
eomrolssioncrs.

Edmund Barrett. As the body 
was borne into church. James 
Breen, soloist, assisted by Mrs. 
John Barry as organist, sang 
Lead Kindly Light.”  A t the of

fertory he sang "Venl Creator” and 
at the end of the service, “ When 
Evening Comes.”

’The bearers were Raymond Ma
honey, John Buckley, John Moran 
and Michael McDonald. Burial 
was in the East cemetery where 
Rev. Barrett read the committal 
services.

Baldwin Reveals 
Plans to Combine 
Defense Agencies
(Ooutiuned from Page One)

Job. Our efforts are to improve 
Its efftciehcy. —

"1 uiged the members of the 
committee to consider this, not 
from a political angle, but from 
an over-all non-political angle. The 
war effort and our protection 
transcends political considera
tions.”

’The governor said that local De
fense councils smd individual c iv il
ian defense workers would not be 
affected at all by the reorganisa
tion except that Defense councils 
henceforth would be known as War 
councils.

There will bq a defense admin
istrator, he said, and members of 
the War council each will be as
signed to head a special field of 
activity.

’The governor said the new set
up undoubtedly would require more 
members on the Defense council 
than the 10 to 14 now provided by 
statute, and suggested there might 
be 20 to 25 members in addition 
to the six elective officers of the 
state.

Terms o f the members o f the 
present Defense council expire by 
statute next W’ednesday, but the 
governor said he would ask them 
to stay on as hold over appointees 
pending establishment of the sin
gle organization, and that the 
work of the Defense council would 
continue^aa usual.

Notes Lincoln’s Birthday
While the governor talked to the 

press, the House, led by the Rev. 
Elden Mills, chaplain, celebrated 
Lincoln’s birthday by singing 
America and Rep. Joseph W. Spen
cer of Westbrook delivered the 
Gettysburg address.

The House adjourned after a 
brief session.

In the Senate, Majority Leader 
Stanley P. Mead delivered the 
Gettysburg address.

In conference with the House, 
the Senate adopted a re.solution 
naming Senator Warren A. Field 
judge of the Milford town court. 
The senators also approved Harold 
N. Williams and John F. Downes 
as judges in New Britain and, un
der suspension of the rules, trans
mitted the resolutions to t l «  
House. ~

A  bill creating a yrar disaster 
fund was starred for action in the 
Senate, but, in the absence of Sen
ator Herbert E. Baldwin, chairman 
of the Apppyprlationa committee, 
Jt was B fltover until next week.

There was no opposition jo the 
judgeship resolutions but Senator 
John L  Sullivan (D .) of New Brlt- 

J aln expre.ssed disappointment over 
i the situation.

He quoted from Governor Bald
win’s Inaugural and added that he 
had waited two years to "clarify” 
the matter.

In this connection he condemned 
what he termed “dilatory tactics” 
of the General Assembly "in the 
face of the governor’s remarks.” 

Sullivan read this pa.ssage from 
the Inaugural:

"There is very much to be done 
County I and a short time to do it. I ask 

your first consideration of those
Approves Penidoa Bills | matters that directly concern the 

It  also approved a group of pen-'! war, leaving such other matters as
■ion bills, among them measures 

ranting 1800 a year to Richard 
Mansfield, veteran probation 

Officer in New London county; 
8150 a month for two years to 
James Whittlesey of Morris, for
mer state commiMioner of domes
tic animals; and the legislator’s 
8300 salary tp Rose A. Schmidt, 
Widow of Rep. Henry Schmidt, 
Vernon, who died aoon after the 
General Assembly convened.

Another bill approved by the 
committee wduld have the state 
police commissioner supervise fac
tory guards.

Fuel Oil Traill 
Speeds Eastward

Hartford. Feh. 12— UP)—-An oil 
traih speeding eastward from pe- 
trekHtni fields and due to arrive in 

ord early next week la cited 
the State Office of Price Ad- 
itration aa oll-parchad Hart- 
I’B firat tangible benefit from 
ban on pleaaurr driving Im- 
8 more than a month ago. 

Itoduced conaumptlon of gaso- 
' iMM raoultod in dtvorting gaao- 

t u k  oara to haul fuel oil. a 
BB aald. I t  took a month 
ea n  for tho tranafer and 

8a thorn hut with two- 
r tho haatlHg aoaaoa Maa* 
a«d ltknal loliof 

B graator aupplica o f kero- 
iga i furnace olla for the re

f t  Uw jvlftfir. ha daelar-

i

1 Have'.set ■ before you as Indirectly 
concern the war, for the later daya 
of the session. All are important; 
all will help the war effort and im
prove the governmental functions 
of our republic.”

The senator said that 48 of the 
resolutions to date ,had been for 
tbe appointment of ‘’political fav
orites."

In conclusion, he told the chair, 
which ruled his remarks out of or
der, that he would, at some future 
time, “ talk 10 times as long on the 
same matter and with greater ve
hemence.”

Warning Given 
On Businesses 
Facing Closing

(Continued from Page One)

estimate that 2.300,000 persons 
now working on civilian gooda and 
aervicea would have to be with
drawn.

.... Estimate on ”ir’ Basis 
He said his estimate before the 

Military committee waa all on an 
“ If” baala, that clothing rationing 
would come only If the drain on 
textile and other civilian induatrles 
ia aa great aa the WMC expecta.

Stocka of wool and cotton are 
abundant, Nelson said, adding that 
it appeared that conaiderably more 
workera could be brought into 
clothing and textile Induatrles 
from present pools of unemploy
ment In tbe New York clothing in
dustry and elsewhere.

In his testimony before the com
mittee, however, Nelson was dis
cussing only the manpower short
age and Ita expected effect on civil
ian industries.

In this connection he said:
“ It will mean a reduction in all 

of the Industries which are now 
working making things for the 
civilian trade, for retail trades. It 
will reduce, In other words, the 
amount of gooda that can be pro
duced to aupply retailers over the 
whole country, which will mean a 
reduction in the number -6f re
tailers, mean a reduction in the 
number of people employed by re- 
tallera.’’

Must Aecepi Tudgnwnt 
Discuaaing . the current goal 

which would boost the armed 
forces to 18,750,000 men by the 
end of this year. Nelson said he 
thought the judgment of military 
men must be accepted.

'"I have felt that if they say they 
need tbia many people,”  he declar
ed, “ that we have to do our very 
best to find a way to provide them. 
It's going to be a very difficult 
job and there will be strains and 
atresses In every direction."

While giving hla aupport to the 
military’s demand for boosting the 
armed forces to 10,750,000 this 
year. Nelson empha.sized he 
thought the needs of the civilian 
population must be given import
ant consideration.

“ I f  we curtail civilian services 
too far, we are going to impede 
war production,” he said.

May Discuss Rationing 
There was a posaildlity that the 

president might discuss rationing 
and manpower in his Lincoln day 
address, scheduled for 0:30 p. m., 
e. w. t. The White Houae said he 
would review foreign and domestic 
developments in the 20-mlnute 
broadcast, his first talk to the na
tion, since hla return from the his
toric Casablanca conference with 
Prime Minister (Jhurchlll.

Arad Rlgga., representing the 
tax committee of the New York 
City A.asoclatlon of the Bar, urged 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee today to adopt the Ruml 
plan to skip 1942 tax liabilities to 
put the nation’s 44,000,000 Income 
taxpayers on a pay-as-you-go ba
sis.

Paul to Testify Again 
Riggs was heard as the commit 

tee awaited a second appearance 
of Randolph Paul, treasury gen
eral coun.sel, who vigorously op
posed the Ruml plan In prfevloui 
testimony but Indicated the Treas
ury was willing to support "a  cer
tain amount of forgiveneaa” to put 
income taxes on a current basis 

Taxpayers now liable .to file re
turns and pay income taxea by 
March 15 must do ao, aa Congress 
thus far has not amended the law.

Chairman Dougbton (D., N. C.) 
questioned Riggs aa to whether he 
thought New York'state ahould, as 
he put it. “ forgive” a year’s taxes 
to get on a pay-as-you-go basis, 
and Riggs replied he did not be
lieve the state needed such a plan 
now as its rates were not nearly to 
high as Federal rates.

Criticizes Doughton Propoaal 
Riggs particularly criticized a 

proposition previously put forth by 
Doughton “ for consideration” 
which would apply the much aoft- 
er 1941 rates and exemptlona to 
1942 Income, on which tax la due 
March 15. as a means of transition 
to a jpay as you go baals.

"The effect of tuch a proposal la 
to make the progressive Income 
tax unbearably progressive,”  the 
New Yorker said.

Doughton suggested that if 
1941 rates were applied to 1942 
income, the reduced 1942 obliga
tions of taxpayers might ba col
lected over a period of several 
years.

Paul suggested a withholding 
levy of approximately 19 per cent 
against net taxable Income by 
weekly, bi-weekly or monthly 
pay-roll deductions, the amount to 
be applied against actual taxea

The office of War Price and a  Coffee
Rationing Board 112.16 ia located: Stamp No. 25 is good for one 
in the Lincoln School, opposite i pound through March 21. 
the pk>st office. Office boura are OaaoUne
aa followe: Monday, 9:30 to 6:80; | 4 coupons In ”A ” books are
Tuesday, cloaed all day; Wednea- I through March 21. A, B
day thremgb Friday 9:30 a. m .,' coupons are worth three
to 5:30 p m.; Saturday, closed'
all day. The telephone number 
ia 2-0494.

Shoes
Rationing begins Tuesday Feb. 

9 with each person entitled to 
three pairs a year. NO. 17 stamp 
in War Ration Book No. 1 ia 
good for one pair until June 15. 
Families may pool tbe coupons of 
all members of tbe family. 

Prooeaaed Foods 
Rationing of canned and frozen 

fruits and vegetables, dried fruit, 
canned soups, canned baby foods 
begins March 1. Retail sale 
stops at midnight Feb. 20. Reg
istration for Ration Book No. 2 
starts Feb. 22.

Sugar
Stamp No. 11 is. good for three 

pounds until March 15.

Service Mothers 
Ti> Meet Tuesday
St. Mary’s Service Mothers’ club 

hold an important meeting 
Tuesday evening, Febniary 16. at 
7:30 in., the parish house. Already 
65 mothers ot boys in the service 
have signed up as members, and it 
Is hoped many more will do so 
the church is represented in the 
different branches of the service 
by more than 125 men. 'The fine 
aervice flug waa dedicated Sunday 
afternoon, January 3.

Mra. Catherine Smythe, the 
praaident, urges all those enrolled 
to attend this m s s t  i n g  
and also eardialiy invltos other 
womaa od tha church who are eligl 
Me. A regular meeting night will 
be decided'upon and several other 
mattsra of important buainsas

Rationing Data
Here’s Information Yon Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Local War Price and Ritioninff Board, No. 112.16

Feb. 28 is last day for "B ” and 
"C* motorist to have tires in
spected, March 31 for “A ”  book 
holders. Failure to meet these 
deadlines makes s motorist in
eligible for gsaoline or tires.

Fuel OU
Period 3 coupons are valid until 

Feb. 22 worth 9 (residential) and 
90 (apartments, hotels, etc.) gal
lons. Period 4 coupons are valid 
to April .17, worth 8 and 80 gal
lons In C!k>nnectlcut. -- 
Certification by Tire Inspectors 
Tire Inspectors are required to 

report the condition o f tires which 
need replacement or recapping 
service only. The condition of 
tires for which s certificate is not 
sought does not have to be noted.

About Town
Private WlUism Kinne, Jr., is 

spending a ten days’ furlough with 
his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kinne, Sr., of Buckisnd. He is 
with the U. S. Army A ir Forces at 
W ill Rogers Field, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Stephen J. Kroll. of 567 
Parker street, has received word 
from her husband tha he has been 
made a .private, first class, in the 
Medical detachment of the Army 
A ir Forces located at Gulfport 
Field. Gulfport. Miss. He entered 
the U. ..8. Army last November. 
Private and Mrs. KroU have one 
child.

First Lieut. George W. Elliott, 
who is somewhere in the Pacific, 
has been promoted to Captain of 
the Anti-Tank company formerly 
of this town.

First Class Privates Francis J. 
and Joseph E. Limerick, sons of 
John Limerick of 75 Main street, 
surprised the members of their 
family when they arrived Tuesday 
night on a 10-day furlough, the 
first they have had since enlisting 
for service last March. The broth
ers have been together since then 
and are St present with the Ebigl- 
neers Corps at Camp Atterbury, 
Ind.

The Men’s Society of the Zipser 
Club will hold its monthly meeting 
Sunday afternoon at 6 o’clock at 
tbe clubhouse. Tbla will be an Im
portant meeting and all members 
are urged to attend.

Russians Menace 
Vital River Basin; 
Kharkov Flanked

Would Convert 
To Apartments

Owner of the Chestnut 
Lodge Makes Request 
Of Zoning" Board. ^
Mrs. Julia Tracey, owner of the 

Chestnut Lodge, located at 91 
Chestnut street has made appllca- 
tloiv. to the Zoning Board of . Ap
peals to be allowed to convert the 
lodge Into a 15 apartment build
ing. It  is In a B, zone.

’The building waa formerly own
ed by Cheney Brothers and was 
purchased by Mrs. Tradey when 
(iheney Brothers auctioned their 
property in September, 1937. It 
has been conducted as a rooming 
house and dining hall. Mrs. Tracey 
waa formerly in charge of the 
Hotel Sheridan,

'This application will be heard by 
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 
its meeting to be held next Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock. A t the 
same time the board will also give 

hearing on the application of 
Kay F. Raymer, 25 Starkweather 
street for permission to convert,, a 
store into a residence building 
which is located neartr to . the 
street line than zoning regulations 
allow. It is also on an under-sized 
lot. TAis is in a B zone.

The board will also act on the 
application for an automobile re
pairer’s license at 288 Center 
street for the Center Service.

Columbia
Miss QIadya M. Rice 

575-12, WlUlmantto Division

However, the Treasury apok)St 
man endorsed no .Specific compro
mise proposal that would abate a 
part of laat year’s taxes to facili
tate the transition to a current 
payment basis.

May End Black Market 
0 >vemment food authoriUea 

may aoon give farmers and con- 
aumera a chance to use the power 
of local public opinion to end 
black market operations in meats 
and other acarce commodities.

A  plan,to place enforcement of 
government regulations relating 
to slaughtering and marketing in 
the bands of local farmer . com
mittees, Rationing- boards and 
civic groups ia being formed by 
the Office of Price Admlnlatration 
and the Agriculture Department.

An official who cannot be quot
ed said' black' market meat opera
tions-ia one. of the most serious 
food problems now facing the 
government. Meat sold through 
such markata, he aaid, tend to re
duce Buppliea for war purposes 
and for civilians In areas wbSra 
there are livestock defletta, pafticr 
ularly along tka aaatom and waat- 
em eeaeta.

Three hundred
produced by a

♦

- - .A

produt
■eeda may be 

ii#|la dandelion

The aaaeeaore, Lester Hutchins, 
Madison Woodward, and Kenneth 
Tripp, have completed the grand 
list for 1942, which totals $1,445,- 
664, an increase of $109;476 over 
last year. Only 16 new houses ap' 
pear on the list but the number of 
automobiles was Increased by 76 
making a total of 454. -There are 
394 resident taxpayers, and 186 
non-residents.

Lieutenant John MaeVeagh baa 
returned to Camp Robinson, Ark. 
after visiting hla parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. A. MaeVeagh. Donald 
Clute, who makes his home with 
the MacVeagh'l was also home re
cently.

Mrs. Tony Mazanik has returned 
from the Hartford hospital where 
she spent a few days for observa 
tion and treatment.

Marshall Squier has received a 
letter from Frederick Bertach who 
states that he ie feeling much bet
tor-a fter his recent serious illness 
and ia looking forward to coming 
home-in the near future.

Mrs. Gunnar Olson of West 
Hartford waa a guest laat week of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Cobb.

Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher, and infant 
daughter, Catherine Louise have 
returned home from the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital.

Steven Sadlon, who is stationed 
with tbe A ir  Base Squadron at 
Harding Field, Baton Rouge, La. 
ia home on furlough.

(Continued from Page One)
■■ /

only 60 miles from the great 
Dneiper industrial region to the 
sopthweat.

Ix>zovaya’a capture cut the main 
railway between Kharkov and the 
Doneta basin and the Crimea. It 
drove a wedge between the two 
large German Armies on the 
southern front.

From Lozovaya the highly- 
niobile Red troops offered a new 
menace to Kharkov, already 
threatened alon" a 50-miIe front 
to the east; pointed a spearhead 
toward the Dnieperopetrovsk elec
tric power area, and furnished 
another base in the Donets region 
from which to point south toward 
the sea of Azov to trap the Axis 
defenders of Rostov.

Fight Against Counter-Attacks 
Another segment of the Army 

trying to cut south through the 
Donets basin to the Azov shore 
continued fighting in the Krama- 
torsk area against heavy German 
counter-attacks, the Russians said 
’This Army was situated about 100 
miles north of the Sea of Azov 
anj about 120 miles northwest of 
Rostov.

About Rostov Rod Army troops 
were reported taking more towns 
on the railroad line to the north
east.

(Elsewhere in the battle for the 
Caucasus, it was reported that the 
Russian Ble-^k sea fleet had pound 
ed German shore positions in the 
western Caucasus and in four days 
had wiped ut about seven enemy 
infantry companies, silenced 26 
artillery and mortar batteries jind 
destroyed ammunition dumps.

(The report was contained in 
broadcast from Moscow recorded 
by the London Soviet radio moni' 
tor. It credited a unit of Russian 
Marines with killing 1,600 Axis 
troojis in two days’ fighting ashore 

Reports Continuing Landings 
(The German radio, reporting 

continuing landings of Russians on 
the Black sea coast north of 
Novorossisk, claimed that dive 
bombers had attacked the Red 
Marines. The official German new 
agency DNB said that German ar 
tillery fire had balked a Russian 
flank attack acroga the ice of the 
Sea of Azov near >he Don estuary.

(Fighting north of Kharkov, in 
the Belgorod and Kursk aectors, 
continue with more Red Army 
gains, the Russian midnight com 
miuiique as recorded by the Lon 
don Soviet radio monitor said 
More towns hkve fallen to the ad 
vancing Russians, along witl\ hun 
dreds of piisc-:ers and great stores 
of military gooda. It was announc 
ed. 7716 Soviet troops control the 
main railway north of Kharkov in 
thla aector.

(South of Chuguyev,. which ̂ it 
seif la 22 miles southeut of Khar 
kov, Russian troops were credited
with capturing a number of 
lagee.)

vil

Map Exhibited
In Kurz Trial

(Continued from Page One)

computed a t ‘b e  end of the yfer. cottage, after the slaying laat
October.

Court waa adjourned early yea  ̂
terday on Feinmark’s plea to the 
judge that he did not feel well. It  
will resume next Tueaday morn
ing.

Labor Shortage Over-Eatlmated

Waterbury, Feb. 12.—(ff)—Con
ceding that a labor shortage did 
exist, Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
last night contended, however, 
thaj the seriousness of the short
age had been over-estimated in 
the critical areas. He urged that 
war plants recruit "women who 
w eu lw ’t  ordinarily enter such 
work.”  *

Cklaeee Praap DIaappobited

Chungking, Fete. 12.—UP> — An 
undercurrent o f disappointment at 
the Allied Nations’ decision to 
cniah the Axis in Europe first ran 
through the Chinese press com
ment today on Prime MintatMr 
ChurchlU'B svar report to Com- 
meni. tk a  nawpMpora fo v e  pregi- 
inenea, howavar, to  diapatehaa 
which Indicatod that public opinion 
in the United States and Great 
Britain favored p ick e r  and more 
effective aid to China ia her war 
agaiaat Japafi.

South Coventry

Write to a Soldier!
A  letter to a man in the service la a bit of back home to 

him. Write regularly to those you know. Parents, wives, 
sweethearts, frlenda—send in the addreaees ot your man In tbe 
service. The Herald will .print the addresses su that service 
men's friends-may write to them. Here are a few .-see to it 
that we fe t  more.

Pvt. J. T.’ Splllane, 
11th Training Co„ O. 
Camp Perry, Ohio.

U.

Staff Sergt. Clarence Dowd,
Co. B, 30Iat Signal Operators Bn. 
Camp McCain, Mississippi.

David McKenzie, Jr.. S. 2 C. 
Barracks No. 2,
Naval Training School 
Aviation Maintenance,
Mbmphls, Tenn.

f> t. O. J. Geanette,
9tn Marine Rep. Bn.,
F. M. F .—T. C.— Art. S,
Camp Elliott, San Diego. Cal.

Pfc. CTias. F. Mozzer,
Hdq. Sqd., Mag. 12. Maw. 2 F. F. 
C-o Postmaster,
San Francisco, Cal.

Lt. Harry A. Howland, 0-585702 
12 Ferrying Group,
APO 606,
C-o Postmaster, Miami, Fla.

'  Albert Franceschene,
 ̂ 242 Coast Artillery,
Hdg. Battery 242 (C. A.) 

i Fort Terry, N. Y.,
! Via New London, Conn.
t
; Pvt: William Sharp, 
i A.' S. N. 31170628,
92 C M L —Comp. Co.,

I Camp Sibert, Ala.

Pvt. Gordon C. Server,
Battery O OOlat C. A. (A . A .) 
Southwork Station, 
Philadelphia, Pa,

Pvt. Robert Hermann,
1134 Tech. S. S. Flight 375 
Miami Beach, Florida 

•
Pvt. J. Howard Harrison,
4th Service Command Signal 
School '
Bn. 1. 65th Co-
Costa Bldg., Athens, Ga.

Capt. Nathan W. Ellis,
Hdg. 1st Sq.. 104th Cav., 
Salem, Oregon.

Stafford Springs
John b. Netto 
472, Stafford

Report Red Drive$
Ovfr All of Front

By The Associated Press
Russian offensivea over virtually 

tbe entire eu tom  front were re- 
ported today Iqr the German-high 
command communique.

Mobile defense battles “ are con' 
tinulng with undlmlnished force, 
the communique reported after 
saying that "enemy attacks on our 
defense front in the east abated' 
because of “big loeses.”

A^uaaian Naval attack on the 
Black aea baae of Novorossiak and 
a maneuver to close in on German 
forces trapped in the western Cau
cuses were reported by the Ger
mans to have been repulsed.

Inflict Heavy Loeeee
"The enemy renewed hie attack! 

near Novoroaaiak attempting in 
vain to penetrate into Novorossiak 
harbor with ships," the communi
que said. "Troops of one German 
Panzer division in the Kuban 
bridgehead frustrated enemy at
tempts at outflanking our jmsl- 
tioaa, inflicting most haavy loeaea 
on the enemy ”

The Oermana aald they were 
helding a "defense front" In tha 
region north ot Kurak, atrsU fle 
city recently captured by tha Rus
sians, and claimed freah Russian 
assaults were "frustrated with 
heavy loaaea for the enemy.’’

On the northern front “ between 
Volkhovo and Lake Ladoga and at 
Leningrad” the Russians wore re
ported to hsve rsnewfd their 
fsnatva in force. ’Ths eommunhiue

t lM

Mrs. vyinthrop Merrlsm was in 
charge of preparing the lunch for 
100 school children at this week’s 
session' of the Red Cross Canteen 
Course. The children were served 
beef stew and . crackers, and apple 
sauce. Those who assisted In pre
paring the food were, Mrs. Helen 
Barno. Mrs. George Hewes and 
Mrs. Ruth Broga. The serving 
was in charge of Mrs. Shirley Ten- 
nent. Mra. Dorothy Gable and Mrs. 
Jean Knapp. Washing and steriliz 
Ing the dishes were cared for by 
Mrs. Ina Beebe. Miss Katherine 
Purdin, Mrs. Grace Reed and Mrs 
Margery Brannon.

The next meeting of the class 
will be on Friday of next week in 
stead of Monday. Mrs. George 
Hei^-es will prepare the meal, as
sisted by Mrs. Stowell. Miss Pur
din, Mrs. Mildred Bloodgood' and 
Mrs. Ina Beebe.

Miss Margaret Danehy. R. N., 
will Instruct a class in home nurs
ing if a sufficient number of wom
en are interoated and' will notify 
Miss Danehy or Mrs. Merriam to 
that effect.

Tax Collector Mrs. Mabel C. 
Hall will be at the Town Clerk’s 
office Feb. 20 and March 1. and at 
her home in North Coventi’y  Feb. 
13 and Feb. 27 from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m. to collect the Old Age Aaslat- 
ance Tax.

Mrs. Washington Doolittle of 
Waterfront Park underwent an 
operation at the Hartford hospital 
on Monday.

Registration for War Ration 
Book No. 2 will take place on Mon
day. Feb. 22 from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. and on Tuesday, Feb. 23 from 
12 noon to 9 p. m., at the Center 
School in South Coventry and at 
the Pond Hill School in North Cov^ 
entry.

Applicants for registration are 
to bring War Ration Book No. 1 
for each person being registered 
for War lo tion  Book No. 2. A 
consumer declaration has to be 
filled out for members of a family 
unit, and by each person' not a 
member of a family unit. These 
may be secured,from your grocer 
Consumer declaration must be 
completely filled in before regia 
tration.

The amount of coffee on hand 
last Nov. 28 must be declared, ex
cept an allowance of 1 pound for 
each person; also t{ie number of 8 
oz. cans of commercially canned 
products on hand Feb. 2, 1943, eX' 
cept an allowance of five cans for 
each person. .

Eleven people from Coventry at
tended the meeting Tuesday night 
in the Windham High school for 
members of War Price and Ration
ing Boards and their assistants. 
Members of tbe local board who 
attended were J. L. Sebweyer, Mrs. 
Margery Graham, Christian Wei- 
gold, John McBriety, and Mias 
Gladys Mckinney, clerk; also Miss 
Margaret Jacobson Mra. Mary 
Cumnuck and Misa Jeanne Heck
ler, teachers; and Mrs. Bertha 
Flint, Mrs. Nettle LeDoyt and Mrs. 
Helen Malcolm. Instruction was 
received concerning the coming 
registration for War Ration Book 
No. 2.

Nathan C. WWte o f Ripley HIU 
left- on Monday for Fort Devens. 
Having enlisted last August in the 
Army A ir Corps, he will go to the 
Aviation Classification Center at 
Naahville. Tenn., after a few daya 
at Fort Devens.

Mrs. Raymond B. Bennett of 
High street, has returned from 
Waahington, D. g., after spending 
a month there with her daughter 
and son-in-law Lieutenant and 
Mra. Seymour J. Slndeband and 
their son.

’The engagement is announced of 
MiM Dorothy Mae Hicking of 
River Road, North Coventry, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Hicking, to Arthur Strickland of 
Hop River.

Funeral o f George Harry Pratt. 
76, of West Wllllngton, who died 
early Wednesday night at the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
from the Browne Fxincral Home 
with Rev. Horace B. Sloat pastor 
of the Federated church, Wllllng- 
ton, officiating. Burial will be in 
the Wlllington Hill cemetery. Mr. 
Pratt died after a long Illness. He 
waa the father of State Rep. How
ard Pratt of Wllllngton. Besides 
his son he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Rosa J. Clark of WilUngton; a 
daughter, Mrs. Mabel Weir of 
Manchester.

Wilfred Sabourin for many 
yeara -a member ot the Stafford 
Springs fire department has been 
promoted to the post o f foreman, 
succeeding Joseph Gilbert. He will 
fill Mr. Gilbert’s unexplred term 
which terminates in April. Mr. 
Gilbert was recently elected as
sistant chief to succeed Fred 
Worstedt who retired after serv
ing a quarter of a  century of ser
vice. David Dickson, president of 
the Auxiliary firemen waa elected 
as a member of the regular de
partment. Mr. Sabourin ia a vet
eran of World W ar I and served 
with the A. E. F. in France.

Alfred Bernards of Meriden has 
returned after visiting with his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Bernards, on 
Gold street, for several days.

The Ladies of the Auxiliary of 
the Italian club have postponed 
their monthly meetings during 
February and March because of 
the fuel shortage.

Thomaa Joyce, 41, former resi
dent died early Wednesday at a 
hospital in Norwich after a pro
tracted illness.

Mr. and Mra. Albino Mottea of 
Grant avenue announce the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss

Ines M. Mottea to Sergt. Domenic 
Bardini, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bardini o f West street. 
No plans have been made for the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tetrault ot 
West Stafford are confined to their 
home with bums received acci
dentally while starting a fire in 
their kitchen range. Mr. Tetrault 
received burns to his hands and 
legs, and Mrs. Tetrault on her 
arms. Tha Interior of the kitchen 
was scorched.

Marlborough
Mra. Howard Lord 

834-2, East Hampton

A t the special town meeting 
held Tueaday afternoon it  was 
voted to authorize the town treas
urer to borrow 82,500 in antici
pation of taxes.

Local schools will have vacation 
next, week instead of the follow
ing week aa per achedule as the 
attendance is ao small as many 
of the pupils are out with measles.'

William Sauner is ill of pneu
monia at the Middlesex hoapltol.

Tax Ck)llector George Levine 
has sent out blllt for the Old Age 
Assistance Tax which ia due this 
month.

940 Pereona KiUed

Bombay, Feb. 12— (JP)— Sir Reg
inald Maxwell, a member ot tha 
Vlceroy’a council, told the Legis
lative Assembly today that 940 
persons 'were killed and 1,630 in
jured by the police or the military 
up to the end of 1942, following 
the detention o f Mohandas K. 
Gandhi last August at the start of 
the Indian Ckmgreaa party civil 
diMbedlence campaign. In the 
aaine period, .̂ he said. 60.229 were 
arrested, 26,(WO were convicted,-’  
and IS.oioO were detained without 
trial. *

•aid tha "attaeka 
aftor hard fighting.’*

rapall

Bfdore tbe Stars and Stripes 
was adopted, there were some two 
doftm Oalooial fiaga.

Awnrded 850.000 Contract

Waahington, Feb. 18—(P>— P m - 
cohe Bros., Inc., Bridgeport, have 
been awarded a W ar Department 
eentraet under 880,000 to eon- 
struct addltlonid houaing la New 
Haven county. Conn.

.Tlie New Haven Office of Army 
Engineers will auperviae tha work.

Poetal Clerk Ie HeM

New Haven,* Feb. 12 — (J>) —  
Thomaa O’Connor. 48, ot m  spii* 
creat avenue, gtamford, ggd a 
postal empleye the S ta a m ^  
post office fo r the pMt 27 yeaTs. 
Was held under |10(W bone today 
at a hearing held before U. S. 
'The accused is charged with pilfer* 
ing atail which oonlalnad money.

c 'y

Your Cooking May 
Of' The Best!

But Where You Serve 
Is The Test!

It

Now, more than ever, under the strain of the present

Omergency, do children and your working family need

meals served in a quiet, pleasant, restful atmosphere—

to send th8m off in the right frame of mind in the mom*

ing, to welcome them home at lunch and dinner.......
•

• Even i f  you serve them in the kitchen, you can Mrve 

them right from one of our beautiful breakfast suites. 

We have a most complete selection. Coifte in ' nee them 

a n t just imagine how one o f our Buitea would look In

stead of your worn out, ghabby onel

Furniture and Music

763 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE S680
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Flies Air Transport 
Between His Classes

Closiilg of offices 
Hits Car Licenses
Hartfoid, Feb. 12—With all

Recreation 
Center Hems

>
------h  .

Gustafson Works on De
gree in ..Electrical En
gineering Wlxen Not 
On Transport Job.

By John Ward
Denver, Feb. 12—(J*)-7Between 

monthly trip* to Austra lia ,23 - 
year-old Russell Gustafson works
on a degree In electrical engineer- __
ihg at Denver univefsity. keeps up | 7-8-SnjalI gym open for boxing

' Ej. S.
7.8_W om en ’s plunge period E, 

S.

Tonight:
6-9— Junior Jjoys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S, 
g.6:45— Royal Blue Midgets bas- 

. ketball period E. S. 
j  8-7—Small gym-open for hand 
ball E. S.

i

k

hia campus contacts and takes hts 
girl friend skiing in the Rockies.

A  big, blond youth with a ready 
smile, he is a United A ir Lines 
co-pilot flying for the Army’s Air 
Transpurt pomniand.

He niakes the trips to the land 
oown under hi k cargo plane con
verted from ’ a four-motored B-’J4 
bomber. The length o f bis ab
sences from the university engi
neering laboratory therefore is a 
military secret along with the ex
act nature of hie cargo and his 
points of departure and arrival.

"1 guess I do get around a bit, ” 
he aald modestly. “ I  got this sun
burn (he gingerly peeled some 
skin from his forearm) white 
swimming in Honolulu and. just 
recently. I  went skiing with the 
girl friend near Denver.

Able to Finish Course 
This job enables me to finish 

my engineering course, it gives 
me a chance to do my bit In the 
war effort; it ’s awell flying expe- 
rienea, and th en ...."

“ And then, there’s the m atterof 
seeing the girt friend?”

"You said it.”  he grinned boy
ishly. "There aren’t many guys in 
this war who get to aee their girl 
frlenda regularly."

The object o f his affection ia 
LoretU  Reilly, 21. who is taking 
a aecretarial course at Denver 
University. ’ Gustafson observed 
that "she really gets a big kick 
out of my jo b ... .1 bring her coins 
and other souvenirs from South 
Pacific places."

Retains Ctvilbui Status 
Although flying Arm y planes, 

Gustafson reta ils. bis civilian 
atatuB. He explained that United 
A ir  Unea ia under contract with 
tbe Army to provide pilots for the 
Transport command.

"W e carry cargo and pasaen- 
gera.”  he said. “We retUm with 
mail and carry some on the trip 
out. Mail is really an important 
item. I  didn’t realize before just 
how much it means to the fellows 
out there.”

He never has encountered the 
enemy, "but we once sighted a 
Japanese submarine somewhere 
beyond Hawrall. It  crash-dived im
mediately. I  guess he saw ua.

"Nothing unusual has happened. 
W e had engine trouble once, but 
we caught it while we were still 
on the ground. I t  took six hours 
to change the engine on a South 
Pacific island-and the mercury 
waa hitting 110 degrees.

•Tt’a nice to be abl« to come 
back to winter in Denver.”

L ittle Leiaoto Time 
Streaking across the broad 

Pacific in a hop, skip and jump 
leaves the transport plane crew 
with little leisure time. The oc
casional swims In Honolulu offer 
some relaxation, and Gustafson 
hM hia eye on a golf course there.

“W e haven’t been #ble to find 
. any golf bails on the island," he 
added, "but we Intend to take some 
out next trip and shoot a few 
rounds.
. Guatafaon formerly wras a mem
ber of. the Denver university golf 
teqm M d he participated in Intra- 
m u i^  tMsketball and tennis.

TTie young airman, o f Swedish 
stock, ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. OuataflMa o f Den
ver. He learned to fly at Denvef 
university In a civilian pilot train
ing program in 1930 and joined 
United A ir Linea Dec. 7. 1940. 
T ^ n e d  in multi-motored flight in 
August. 1041, he ^ a m e  a co
pilot the next Octobexl^

Haa Indepepimt Stotua 
'  A fte r  each trip to Australia, he 
buckles dk Mif to catch up on hia 
englneeijn# studies. Gustafson is 
not rm ^red to attend classes, but 
h a a ^ ^  independent atatua at the 
university.

‘T  axptot to get my bachelor of 
science degree . next June," he 
aaid. "Electrical engineering • un
doubtedly will proride a good 
background for me, eapecially if I  
aver gat a ch'uice to teat planes.

“J would like to fly in combat, 
but on the other hand, this job’s 
important, too; ’There's a good 
future for cargo planes.”

And his professor, Arnold Ben
son, chairman of the university 
electrical department and former- 

- ly  aasiaUnt professor at Oklahoma 
A . and M. aald th:re'a a good fu
ture for Oustafaon, too.

"He la a good student. .  . con- 
' acientioua and a hard worker. 
That’s brought out by the fact ha 
came back to finish his college 
work despite hia flying and other 
duties.

‘T  think,”  Professor Benson 
mused, “ that hit Job is juat added 
proof of how small this world hM 
beeomt."

8-9— Men’s plunge period E. S. 
7-10—Men’s plunge period E. 8 
7-10— Gym rcservea for leaders 

cIhss E. S. - — -
7-10—Rowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquin's group E. S. 
7-10—BowUng alleys open W. S

Tomorrow:
1-2—Boys’ swimming class E. S 
5-6— P. A. C. basketball team 

practice period E. S.
7-10—Bowling alleys open E. S

Potato Goal Set 
Likely to Be Met

HarUord. Feb. 12 — (P) — With 
a 2.000-acre goal aet by the U. S 
Department of Agriculture War 
board, Connecticut shade tobacco 
growers contemplate large-scale 
cultivation of potatoes this year to 
bolster the nation’s food resources.

Ralph C. Laabury, Jr., director 
of the Shade Tobacco Growers 
Agricultural association, announc 
ed yesterday the preliminary re 
suits from a questionnaire sent to 
members indicating that the first 
10 tobacco producers to reply plan 
to raise 615 acres of potatoes, or 
twice the acreage grown by them 
last year.

I t  appears from the first returns, 
Mr. Laabury said, that the shade 
growers will come close to their 
quota.

Fertilizers will be made avail 
able to fanners needing it for po
tatoes, according to Mr. Laabury 
'The toughest problem, however, 
will be obtaining adequate ma 
chinery and labor, “ tnit all possi 
ble efforts are being made to see 
that there will be sufficient,”  he 
added. Unused and out-of-repair 
machinery will be put into condi 
tion and some new equipment will 
be forthcoming.

Three Lost Subs 
To Be Avengec

sU t^  offices closed on Saturdays 
aa a fuel-conservation measure, a 
(>>nnecticut car owner will have 
to get his automobile registration 
renewal by Friday, February 26 if 
he wranta to drive on Monday,

M lrch 1, Motor VehlclM Commia- 
sloner John T. McCarthy reminded 
car owners today.

Connecticut law provides that 
automobile regiatratlons expire on 
February 28. This year, however.

February 28 fails on Sunday and 
all state buildinga are to be closed 
on Saturday. February 27.

Since registration renewals this 
year arc being handled by a great
ly  reduced peraonnel, applicants

arc urged by the commissioner to*] next raonth. If  applying b y " 
renew early in order to avoid in- appltcaOw Amild be ^  

. . .  ■ I and sent, with the fee enelconvenience and delay.
Applications by mail will not be 

handled after February 15 until

the Motor Vehicles Department i 
rice nearest the address of the
pllcant.

WARDS THRIFT QUALITY 

WORK SHIRTS FOR MENI

^ 9 e
Here’s a good' Ward valuel 
Sturdy cotton covert or chombroy 
in o button-front shirty Cut extra 
full to allow for shrinkage. Has 
deep pockets, rust-proof buttons.

■' V .f

Groton. Feb. 12 — (JP> — Three 
American submarines, two o f them 
missing and presumed to be lost 
and the other Intentionally de
stroyed so that she wouldn’t fall 
into Japanese hands, are going to 
be avenged.

'The Electric Boat Company an
nounced yesterday that the names 
Perch, Shark and Sealion have 
been selected for submarines to be 
constructed at the plant to take 
the places of three former under
sea fighters o f similar names in 
America’s submarine fleet.

The Perch and Shuk were re
ported missing some months ago 
while the Sealion was destroyed at' 
Cavite juat before the Japanese 
occupation of that Naval biue in 
the Philippines. A il three ships 
wiere constructed at tile. Groton 
plant.

Shepard Speaker 
At Mass Meeting

w in  Appeal O w t  Ruling

’Tamiia, Fla.. Feb. 12 —  Wh — 
Union counsel Indicated today that 
It  would appeal a  Cflrouit court 
'rultog r ililw  invaUdated closed 
ebop egreeroenta btoween the 

,Tampa Shipbuilding JOdmpany and 
.14 AJTL unions for the duration of 
the war. T lw  unions repreaenfap- 
proodmately 12,000 workera.

I Decision on Fleet Soon

» Aleamsdria. Feb. I f —(8>>— A  de
cision ia expeotod to be reached 
shortly regarding disposition ot 
the F7«ncb fleet which haa been 
Iromobtllaed here since the tell of 
’Franca. ’This fleet ramaina lha 

F m c h  flalitliii; fceoa outalda 
Itaa Iteanoa which baa not 

Irejo in^ the battie against the

(

'"•-'‘ •‘■ 'S i/ '- '

BE COMFORTABLE-IN A 

HEALTHGARD UNIONSUITI

98c

Hartford. Feb. 12 — (4*) — Odell 
Shepard, English professor at 
Trinity college and former Demo
cratic lieutenant governor, w ill ap
pear wito Herbert Hoover.a and 
four othef' well known speakfrs. at 
a mass meeting in Carnegie Hall, 
Saturday, Feb. 20, at which the 
problem o f feeding Europe’s chil
dren will be discussed.

The other speakers will be Nor
man 'Thomaa, William Allen White, 
publisher of The* Emporia (Kaa.) 
Gazette; Dr. Rufus M. Jones, 
Quaker leader, and Dr. Joseph R. 
Sizoo, New York minister. ’The 
meeting will begin at 2:80 p. m., 
with the apeecbea o f Mr. Hoover 
and Dr. Jones to be broadcast.

Aussies Increase 
War Expenditure

Canberra, Aiiitralia, Feb. 12 — 
(J>>—An increase in Auatralia’a 
war expenditure o f £103,000,000 
(currently 8382,890,000) during 
thla financial year wna annoiihced 
yesterday by Treasurer J. B. Caiif- 
ley.

’The increase brings the nation’s 
total budget for the 1942-43 flacal 
year to £852.000,000 (82.105,080.- 
000).

The war expenditure now is at 
a  rate of £40.000,000 ( 8129.200,000) 
a month.

Chifley also annoimced creation 
o f a national welfare fund of 830,- 
000,000 annually to be financed by 
an increaaad Income tax and to 
provide a variety 'of new social 
benefits.

Ordered Report For Induction

Now YoJifl Feb. 12—(JV-Henry 
W ilfred (Bunny) Auattn, farmer 
British Daria cup tennis play 
and 14 other members i t  t  
Moral Rearmament Movement, 
who loat their appeals from draft 
claaalflcatioo l A  on the ground 
their woric aided the war effort, 
srafe ordered yesterday to  report 
for Induction Feb. 20. AU ara Brit
ish aliens, .------

On the job or out of doort, this 
soft knit cotton suit helps keep 
your body temperature even. Ab
sorbs peripirotieit—-wears well, 
washes easily. Medium heavy.

NELSON’S GENUINE 

ROCKFORDS

Reinferced hoels and teesi Non
bind, rovelproof tepsl Seamless 

’ feet and legil

WARDS OWN FAMOUS 
•*MECHANICS” I f ^

' Heols and Im  ore twice os 
heovy os the resti Seamless feed 
Short, regular lengths.

WARDS HOMESTEADER 

SANFORIZED SHIRTS

98c
You con count on Homesteader 
work shirts to give long, depend
able weorl They're strongly sdwn; 
the sturdy cbtton covert or chom- 
broy is 99% shrinkproofi Roomy.

CA$H SAVER WORK RANT x  

LOOK'LIKE DRESS FANTU

2.49
You get sturdy cotton-ond-royoe 
fabrics, oil 99% shrinkproofi You 
gel tool-proof pockets, unbreak
able buttons—cofsceoled seot 
Kningt Yet they look dressyl

L.k

MENI COME TO WARDS 

FOR LEATHER JACKETS

FRICED LO W I W HIPCORD 

W O R K  PANTS FOR MEN

8.69 1.79
Here’s o style thot’s rugged, good 
loekingl In selected copeskin or 
suede, with handy zip front and 
breast pocket. Full cut for free 
actksnj fully lined!

Theyll ioke lots of weerl This 
hord-to-soil cotton whipcord is 
Sanforized— won’t shrink over 
i 9S. Strongly mode,^6ve rooi^ 
pockets; full cut sizesi

THRIFT SHOF C A F -  

UNION-MADE J 9 C
Comfortable cOp Ie give good 
weor. Cut oxlro'full to allow for 
shrinkage. Good Sized visor.

THRIFTYI MEN'S CANVAS 

WORK GLOVES ptr I9 C

Heovy twilled convos, nopped in
side for cemfertl Hove non-rip 
seams, double thick knit wrktsl

—rr-
• f -

FAMOUS “ THREE HEARTS" 

WORK GLOVES pto

Selected split leather palms AND 
FMGBIS. Leolher knuckle strops. 
Woter-resistonl eonvos cuffl

MEN'S LEATHER PALM 

WORK GLOVES p i,  4 f «
SpM cowhide palms, fingertips. 
Canvas bock, snug knit wrists. In 
ful tizae. Easy to iNp on or olfl

TRIMI STURDYI MEN’S 

COVERT WORK FANTS

1.49
America’s favorite work pontsl 
Sanforized cotton covert that’s 
•low to soil. . .  easy to wash . ;  i 
and 99% shrinkproofi Roomy 
sizes; strongly reinforced. 5 poc-

WARDS METAL-RIVETED 

“ lO I ’e’ ’ ARE TOUGH

1.25
The extra heovy blue denim 'n 
SenfqrlledI The roomy sizes 
won’t shfinki Strongly reinforced 
at strain points. With riveted-on 
buttons, five deep pockelsl

THRIFT PRICE! LEATHER 

PALM GLOVES pir 3 5 ^
SpHt cowhide palms and Mda 
fingers. Seams ore lockslilched— 
lhay won't ripl Convos bocks.

r--'-

/ •
i I

Sbirf and Ponft

These Word features mean 
ocenomyl The herringbena poNa 
ereven-in—If coni wabr offl T 
elfils ore Sonfortzed— wash i 
oil you Hka, they won’t drink 
1%I They're cu^MI Hove riPd 
•eems, 7 roomy pecketd

WARPS PIONIER 

BIB OVEBAUf 

ARE TOUGN

149

Extra heavy, 8-ez. blue denkn 
—99% shrinkpreef for lasting 
fill FuN cut sizes, no skimping. 
no binding at lha crotchl Non- 
curl suspenders, 8 big pockets, 
rivaled-on buttons. Reinforced 
at all stroin pointsi

MEN’S A U  LEATHER 

WORK GLOVES p e k j f c

Chomois-like split pigskin— wiR 
net become stiff or hard wWs 
wotting. Popular sKp-on stylo.

■SET SLUE RAND 
WORK SHOE 449

For all euldoer woric: .  N .  827B. 
Oil tanned leather uppen remain 
pliable after repeated waMhga 
Rugged cord sole and boaC

WORK SHOE 0 4 9

Good oa-puipoM weric moo » 1 «
No. 8930. Fomaei far ton
and eemfert. Bk tmwedloafiterto- 
pars, double leather satot g i* . iM

WAR
BTAMPB

Uia y w  oroUt t .  -buy aoy . f  th . w .rk  cl.Hiaa 

p«lvtottog<«hgi. wr any .f  H i. huriHrailB af aHwryltomB 

avallabla quldiiy HitoUflb *aur ■akil. g dagartawnt. ■ i i ' .

824-^28 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 5L61
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measurea which can only ha da* 
acrlbad as "too UtUa and too late." 
That has been diaastrously true of 
the so-called battle agalnat infla
tion, which la now beintr lost every 
day, and there are Indications that 
It may be trtie of the present at
tack on the manpower problem. 
The government Is "putting the 
squeese" on manpower, -but la a 
"equeeze” enough?

We’re Going To Gamble

busineas which sought to monopo
lise Its own fleld down to labor 
which Uvea by artificial rules de- 
Mgnad to hold the country back 

the benefit ot present Jobe and 
occupations, are very glad to see 
Mr. Arnold go. ̂  But his light will 
still have to be won, and must be 
won, if this nation Is ever going 
to release Its true capacity for 
production, as both liberal and 
conservative economists know It 
should do after this war.

copy
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*Tutting On The Squeeze’
The principal purpose of the 

President's order making the 48 
hour week the standard work 
week is not to alter the hours In 
war Industries themselves. Most 
of them are already on at least a 
M hour basis, simply because 
they have bad to go on that basts 
to meet production schedules.

Where Ute order wlU bring 
change Is In non-defense indus
tries and employments, where -a 
week ot less than 48 hours has 
hitherto been all that was neces- 
aary and all the volume of buai- 
■ess would support.

What they are now expected to 
do is to curtail their staffs, dis- 
wUsrtwg enough employes to leave 
a  fun 48 hours of work for the re
mainder of the staff. The dis- 
gatased enqiloyes, if the presiden
tial order accomplishes . its pur
pose. will go into war Industries 
where they are needed, or into es- 
arr**»i non-war Industries where 
they are needed.

Theoretloally, a t least, the em
ployer win get the same amount 
of work from a  leaaer number of 
employes. If, for the same 
amount of work, he ta going to 
have only the same approximate 
payroll total aa before, the typical 
employer la going to have to dis
pose of a  certain percentage of his 
present employee

An employer of twenty perswis 
BOW working only a 40 hour week 
would, if he intended to comply 
with the presidential order with
out increasing his payroll, have to 
dlamiss at least three of his em
ployes and carry on with the re

maining 17. He la not to do this 
before March 81, and then only 

- after submitting his employment 
schedule to the War Manpower 
Commission, which wants to su
pervise the placing of released 
men in new Jobs.

Both the 48 hour week order, 
laad the recent revision of draft 
rulings on non-eaaential employ
ments than, have the same prima
ry object—to transfer manpower 
and womanpower from occupa
tions hitherto little affected by 
the war Int^ occupations which 
are a direct icontributlon to the 
winning of the war.

In one policy, the draft policy. 
It is fear of Induction which la 
supposed to drive men from non- 
essential to essential industries.

In tbs other policy, the 48 hour 
week policy, the fact that time 
and a half la still required to be 
paid for work over 40 hours is the 
financial club designed to make 
employers see that a transfer of 
employes to essential industries 
does take place.

No one questions the necessity 
of the government's purpose, 
which is to make present man
power go farther and channel ■it
self into more important and es- 
aenyal Jobs. The only question - id 
one of the relative wisdom and 
effectiveness of such indirect tech
niques of persuasion and threat 
and financial compulsion as com
pared with the more drastic pro
posals for point blank assignment 
of all manpower to the precise 
spot where it is needed. The gov- 
wmment's present methods are 
Slightly'.more democratic, preserv
ing. least soma plesaont fie- 
tlen of the traditional right to 

' 'Work e^are you pleaae. and avoid
ing the aRtreme direct controls of 
the totalitarian states. On the 
other hand, they may fall short 
of the neoeasary result and prove 
only a  partial answer to the prpb- 
Jam, hi which case wo stould be 
4atng better to take the whole 
■gnplaasant pill now and adopt a 

solution.
: QBtMrtunataly, there is a  oer- 

|Mih IhtBl oonMataoey In the per- 
a f both adminlstoatlon

Oangreas the consistency of 
f n a t  froblama.^, with

According to Prime Minister 
Churchill, the United Nations are 
1,250,000 tons better off in mer
chant shipping than they were six 
months ago. That means that 
United Nations production of newc 
shipping has exceeded submarine 
sinkings by that amount. By such 
a tortuous process, therefore* 
there is at’ last'some public indi
cation of the seriousness of the 
submarine menace. We know that, 

American ship
yards alone produced over 8,000,- 
000 new tons of shipping. The 
last six months of that pro
duction, together with the fuil 
blast production of Britain itself, 
was wiped out, except for 1,250,- 
000 tons. ,,

That can only mean that previ
ously published and immediately 
denied estimates that submarine 
sinkings were at the rate of 1,- 
000,000 tons, a month were, after 
all, pretty accurate, that the sub- 
nfiarines have been enjoying a 
success much greater than that of 
their unrestricted warfare in 
1917-18, when they "almost" won 
that war by averaging 600,000 
tons a month.

As for our 1,250,000 ton profit 
on the half year’s costly trans
action, that is, obviously enough, 
a small amount in view of the fact 
that our shipping problem in
creases every time a new Ameri
can soldier seta foot on some for
eign shore.

Almost as serious as the indi
cated loss in ships is the inevita
ble loss of the cargoes that were 
in them.

The Nazis can’t.win the war 
this way. But they can, as Mr. 
Churchill admitted, make it last a 
great deal longdr: Perhaps we 
could lick them in 1943, if we 
could get there in the proper 
numbers and with proper securi
ty of supply'lines. By all signs, 
we Intend to gamble and strike 
some great blow in spite of these 
nandicaps. But, if so, it will be 
because events on the Russian 
front and news from Inside Eu
rope seem to Justify such a gam
ble for quick victory. That that 
has, perhaps, been the Casablanca 
decision is evidenced by Mr. 
CburchlU's admission that Britain 
is drawing on its stored up food 
reserves in order to release ship
ping for other purposes. The Brit
ish are being asked to run a* dan
ger of food shortage so that their 
armieir ckn strike—this year. 
That, although it is less spectacu
larly reflected, la also, the mood jf 
present American policy.

Your Federal 
Income Tax

• SERIAL STORY

.  'J AM A MURDERER'
8Y MORRIS MARKEY eosvaioHr. laan NBA stavics. INa

Murder and Flight
Chapter XVI _

The ^ e s ts  began to arrive ^ r o u g h T  rome'Va*d" new*: 
dusk settled. Cynthia, now, was in "Where were vmi when 
something light and airy and pale ■ S :  s C u n ^ r
green, and she was In the house-' -

little dated. I ' got the Impres
sion that Vaughan Dunbar had

you

Arnold Upstairs
Whereas President Roosevelt 

tried to kick tlR chairman of the 
Democratic National Committee 
"upstairs" because conduct ques
tionable in principle had become a 
liability, the elevation of "Trust 
Buster" Thurman Arnold of the 
Department of Justice to the Cir
cuit Court for the District of Co
lumbia is explained by 4he fact 
that Arnold, right in principle, 
was also a liability.

He was a liability because, so it 
was said, any contlnuansff of his 
activities would "interrupt” the 
war effort. That" is probably true. 
This is not an ideal time to try to 
break the monopolies upon which 
this nation is now depending for 
production. ’

Yet if this is not the .time for 
Arnold's kind ot action, and he 
therefore submits to being elevat
ed to a Judicial post where he 
can’t cause trouble, it should be 
equally clear that what Arnold 
has analyzed and discovered does 
not de.scrve to be kicked any
where, To the contrary, it de
serves to be kept pretty intact 
and used as an essential basis for 
the "production of plenty” which 
ought to follow this war.

Arnold's essential warfare was 
against anything and everything 
that sought, for its own advan
tage, to dam up this nation’s true 
production capacity. Some of his 
most dramatic findings concerned 
the ties between American and 
German "eertela" which kept this 
nation from making desirable 
progress in the manufacture of 
cerWn elemei\gs necessary to a 
war-tlms economy. i But no less 
significant were his charges of 
monopoly and restraint of produc
tion on U s' part ot the labor 
unions which, with their codes 
against improved methods and 
Improved products, like prefabri
cated houses, have also played an 
all-important part in bolding this 
nation back from Its true twen-- 
tleth century degtiny.

such elements, from

Information vital inter
est to those who must tile 
a tax return not later 
than Mafch 15.194.1, fur
nished by the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. 85 
Deductions for Bod Debts 

(Part n
If a debt has become worthless 

during the year, the amount may, 
with certain exceptions, be taken 
as a deduction in arriving at net 
income for Federal income tax 
purposes. Bad debts occurring in 
course of trade or profeosion are 
shown in Schedule H to arrive at 
net profit (or less) from business 
or profession; other bad debts are 
shown in item 16 of the return, 
Form 1040, and must b« supported 
in all cases with a statement (in 
Schedule C) showing the circum- 
stanccA Losses from corporate se-, 
curitles with interest coupons or 
in registered form, which become 
worthless during the year, and 
which are capital assets, are 
shown in Schedule F.

In all cases of a deduction for 
bad debt, the explanation must 
show (a) of what tha debt consist
ed, (b) name and family relation
ship, if any, of the debtor,, (c) 
when the debt was created, (d) 
when it became due, (e) what ef
forts have been made to collect 
the debt, and (f) how it was de
termined to be worthless. A pre
cise statement is required because 
of the many different transactions 
out of which the relationship of 
debtor and creditor may arise and 
the consequent many definitions of 
the word "debt.”

In order to be an allowable de
duction, a debt must become 
worthless within the year for 
which the return is made. The de
termination of worthlessness la an 
important provision in establishing 
the allowability of the deduction. 
The taxpayer must take reason
able steps to determine that there 
is no probability of payment or 
collection, and must have prims 
facie evidence to prove that the 
debt hae no value. If, in the exer
cise of sound business Judgment a 
taxpayer concludes, after making 
every reasonable effort to deter
mine whether there is likelihood 
of recovery, that the debt la of no 
value, a deduction for such debt 
may be allowable. Court action, 
such as a legal Judgment of ad
judication Ih bankruptcy is not 
necessary as proof tbat the debt la 
worthleoa, as Indeed it frequently 
happens that a debt may be worth
less before the debtor hae been ad
judged bankrupt

A second important provision 
regarding deductibility for bad 
debts is tbat the deduction must 
be taken in the taxable year in 
which the debt becomes worthless. 
The fact that a debt is stlU held 
open on the books of the taxpayer 
does not mean that It has value, 
and the law does not permit a tax
payer to defer claiming a deduc
tible allowance on that account, 
beyond the year in which it be
comes worthless.

■A further requirement regard
ing deductibility for bad debts is 
that a debt roust have existed in 
fact and in law. If a debtor was 
not legally liable to the taxpayer, 
then there was no debt to bMome 
worthless. Advances to relatives 
to tide them over financial straits, 
made out of moral considerations 
and without understandings re
garding repayn\ent, are frequently 
held to be In the nature of a gift 
rather than a loan, and conse
quently no deduction would be al
lowable for nonpayment. How
ever. when a loan la made to a rel
ative in a bona fide businese tran
saction a deduction may be allow
ed because ot uncollectibility.

Deep River, Feb. 12—(flV-Hlgh 
Sheriff Ernest R  Ferguson ot Mid- 
.dl^se'x County, who was sworn in 
Wednesday, yesterday announced 
the reappointment of Deputy Sher
iff George M. Smith, of East Had- 
dam.

He also announced the appoint
ment of two former deputies, An
drew J. Peterson, Essex; and Ray 
Young, East Hampton.

Passports Curb 
Will Lifted

Wajihlngtort, Feb. 12—(>P)—Ca
nadians and British subjects resi
dent in panada soon will be per
mitted to visit the United States 
without passports, the State de
partment announcto today.

Under an agreement with the 
Canadian government, effective 
Monday, a non Immigrant border 
crossing identification card will be 
issued by United States consulates 
in Canada. It will be vaUd for any 
number of visits during one year, 
with a limitation of n  days for 
each visit

These cards will bear an an- 
dorsement by a (Canadian Immi
gration officar guaranteeing the 
re-adihlssablUty of the bearer to 
Canada.

Four FaHenta FIra Vlettma

SifHix Fans, D.. Fab. IJ.—<lF) 
—Four aldarly patlanta dlad ot 
suffocation ahd shock and flva 
other persona wera bospitalisad 
last night following fire which 
swept a t\yo , story __ f̂rame con
valescent home herer Thrae of 
those in the hospital are reported 
in a critical oofldltton early today.

Dleoards Primary System

Boise, Idaho, Feb, 12.—OPh- 
The Idaho Laglsiatwa discarded 
the atato’s lO-yaar-old primary 
election system today, oubstltut- 
Ir.g for it the party convention 
system of noipinating candidates 
for publid office

keeper’s office, nodding her ^ap
proval of lists end menus.

Fred West and Mitchell Grace 
came in to Join her there, and 
were, naturally, put to work. One 
had to be sure that the musicians 
of the orchestra were decently 
cared for, and the other to make 
dertain that the Mght at- the pool 
were in working order and, inci
dentally, that there was water to 
plunge Into.

Then, cars were rolling up the 
long graveled drive, and Cynthia 
was smiling at people who got out 
of them.

The early evening was quite 
beautiful, and its graces of fading 
blue sky, languorous trees, roses 
which held their heads high upon 
the bush, were embellished by the 
gay, bright frocks which moved 
across the lawn. There were very 
many small white’ tables upon the 
lawn, and small white chairs, and 
the usual little groups began to 
form.

The lights went on in the 
library. Its glaze doors were 
swung open, and Co’onel Merri- 
wether was behind his desk, smok
ing, and looking quietly out over 
the empty terrace, the populated 
green turf.

Walters in white coats moved 
among the tabler with trays of 
drinks, and the orchestra played 
out an indolen* air of summertime.

Time wandered by, and time 
was of no moment.

A few of the older people went 
i,nto the library, crossing the 
empty terrace from the lawn to 
go toward Colonel Merfi.wether, 
But none remained long. Those 
anmng the company who glanced 
in that direction could see two 
or three ladies apd gentlemen 
moving away from the broad desk, 
and returning across the terrace— 
and there were glimpse- of Colonel 
Merriwether's manservant, attend
ing the needs of his master.

Then, just as a limousine 
wheeled into the drive and came 
to a stop, there was a curious 
sound from the library. The music 
had ended, and this sound struck 
sharply against the quiet.

It was of the order of a com
mand, a short, undistinguishable 
word barked out. The- well-bred 
heads upon the lawn turned, not 
without some irritation, a t the un
couth noise. And Vaughan Dun
bar stood beside the Colonel’s 
desk.

His left hand was raised—an 
almost imperial signal to the peo
ple on the lawn. It brought a 
moment of complete silence, the 
servants stopping in tiielr courses 
to look, and all facea puzzled, ex
pectant.

Colonel Merriwether sat as if 
transfixed. His face was very 
white. His hands were spread* be
fore him on the deak. He was 
staring, not at Vaughan Dunbar, 
but straight ahead into the faces 
of his guests, half a hundred yards 
away.

Vaughan Dunbar held up a sheet 
of paper in his left hand. Then 
he laid it calmly on the desk be
fore the Colonel, who did not 
move. Vaughan Dunbar gazed for 
an insant down at the fact and 
head of Wesley Hope Merriwether. 
He lifted his right hoiid, and with 
the small pistol that it held fired 
two Shota.

Even aa Colonel Merriwether 
slumped forward over his desk, 
Vaughan Dimbar was gone.

In the madnest of screams and 
shouts, men cried, 'Stop him! 
Grab him!” But within that same 
rush of frightened noise, the roar 
of Vaughan Dunbar’s engine could 

h ea^  at the rear of the house. 
His car went off with a whine. 
The whine diminished rapidly, and 
its sound was lost.

The pursuit gathered instantly, 
with motors starting, and oarv- 
ants and chauffeurs yelling, “He 
went this way!” and, quite con
trariwise, "He went that way!” 
Once past the stables, however, 
the rear approach to Stone House 
broke Into half a dozen lanes and 
byways. And all of them were 
empty. The pursuera cried out to 
iach other, and then they turned 
back toward the house and the 
telephones.

Within half an hour, ail but a 
very few of the guests were gone, 
and the police were in' possession 
of Stone House. The ablest among 
them was Lieutenant Thatcher of 
the SUte Police, and he had given 
many orders, quickly.

Men of his own patrol, of the 
county forces, and of the sheriff’s 
office were watching the roads of 
all Long Island. The iridges and 
the tunnels and the ferries were 
under close acruUny. And de
scriptions of the fugitive had been 
broadcaat, over the radio and the 
teletype machtnei,, throughout the 
metropolitan district. ; ^

With this much done. Lieuten
ant Thatcher spoke quietly with 
Mitchell Grace, saying, .’.Tell me 

^erythlng you know."
Mitchell Grace told, then, of 

Vaughan Dunbar's first appear
ance a t  Btona Houoa, and of hla 
subaequant appearances there. 
Also be told of those .lost few 
shocking moments.

T was walking 'nto tha. library 
to sea if tha Colonel wantad any
thing, and Vaughan Dunbar was 
atanding in the shadow. I get 
there Just in time to bear mm 
apeak to Joaeph. the Colonal’s 
servant, and aak him to go and 
fetch a glaoa of fruit Juice. He had 
not seen me, at that moment.

'Joseph went out of the room, 
and Vaughan Dunbar heard my 
footstep. He turned toward me 
and oaid. 'Good aveni^. Will 
you please oak Mias (Tynthia to 
meet me a t once in the drawing 
room ? I t  is important.' He seemed 
very quiet and serioiu, and I went 
without thlnkinH much about i t  
I  had Jurt found her, whan be 
called out, and 1 saw him atand
ing over the Colonel.” *

"What did Colonel-Merriwether 
seem to think of that?"

‘!1 glanced a t him. He seemed

'1 heard it—and saw it, too— 
when I was about halfway down 
the lawn. 1 had caught a glimpse 
of Cynthia, and I was going 
toward her, when he called out. 
And I Just stood there and
watched him shoot."

Lieutenant Thatcher meditated, 
rubbing his chin gently. "He must 
have planned his getaway every 
carefully.”

And ' tchell Grace was vehe
ment. “I’ll say he did. I was 
after him pretty quickly, aa toon 
as I could unfreeze myself after 
the ahcck of aeeink it. And all 
I caught I'.p \ ’lth was a blast of 
sm oke.id  dust from his car when 
he went off. I t took me. then, 
a few min' tea—it seemed like a 
lifetime—to get a car started, and 
turned around to follow him."

Liteutenant Thatcher gestured 
toward half a dozen of his men 
who stood there, and said, "Let’s 
go"—including Mitchell Grace in 
his command.

Slowly, almost cautiously, they 
trooped Into the library. Lieu
tenant Thatcher stared around him 
for a apse- of time, and ordered 
that all of the lights be turned 
up full. Men began to unpack 
cameras, and measuring tapes, and 
apparatus for recording finger
prints. And,, thereafter, proceed
ings with the library moved with 
deliberation, and with method.

(To Be Contintted)

Deputy la Reappointed

Might Ayoid 
Any Disunity

F y I
Sheparfl Suggests* Nam

ing o f Stiirges to G>or* 
dinator^s Post.
Hartford, Feb. 12—(e>—Speak

ing at the first of a series of bi
monthly meetings to to held by 
Democra legislators. Former 
Lieut. Gov. Odell Shepard suggest
ed last night that Defense Admln- 
itsrator Wesley A. Sturges, in
stead of the governor, to the co
ordinator of the new War council 
with the St.'tc Defense council.

The danger of disunity between 
the two councils might to avoid
ed by having someone not the gov
ernor, Dr. Shepard suggested, the 
governor being "as Governor Hur
ley felt, too subject to political in
fluences or at least too likely to to 
accused of political partisanship."

Froposes Separate Directors 
He proposed that Sturgea, as 

chief administrator, name se|A- 
rate directors for ̂  the protective 
and the non-protectivc . services, 
who would to responsible to him.

Among the others who address
ed the met 'Jng were John M. Dowe, 
chairmon of the Democratic State 
Central c mittee, who stressed 
the need for building up the party 
organization for the 1944 cam
paign; and Michael W. Bannan of 
New Britain, deputy commiasioner 
of public vorks, who attacked Gov
ernor Baldwins bill to abolish the 
department as a “Republican po
litical move.”

Radio Waves Likely 
To Aid in Landings

M « h a n i^  VWon One i ̂ ^  .'5i7‘’'rw  ™
Of Pet Hopes o f Leigh and after the war was in one of
Wade; His U fe  .........
voted to Aviation.

De-

Oppose Religious Instruction

Hartford, Feb. 12.—(F>—"The 
state tbat does things for the 
church often does things to the 
church,” six Hartford rabbis de
clared yesterday, opposing a pro
posal before the Board of Educa-, 
tion to set aside an hour a week 
for religious instruction in public 
schools. The plan has previously 
been opposed by the Center 
church.

Vermont’s first marble quarry 
was opened in Dorset in 1785.

By Ben F, Meyer ''n
Havana, Feb. 12—i '̂)—' iV'was 

back in 1925 when Leigh Wade 
surprised a non-airminded nation 
with the prediction of the day 
when planes "will fly wherever 
there is air.”

Only a year before h« had finish
ed ‘ a flight ^ound the world as 
onS of a group of Army aviators, 
and his views were sought by 
congressional groups and far
sighted business^ men and Indus- 
trialista who envisioned a great 
future for the then still-neglected 
aviation industry.

Today Leigh Wade still dreams 
of the things to come in aviation, 
and one of hla pet hopes is that 
shortly there will come "artifleial 
vision, or mechanized vision, to 
guide aviators unerringly through 
fog, mountain passes, darkness or 
blinding snowstorms or rains. It 
will be a device which will guide 
planes to landings as easily as if 
they were landing in broad day
light with perfect visibility.”

And as for other advances in 
aviation, Wade is equally Spti- 
m istic....

"Why, In one field alone— 
freight hauling by air—the future 
is toyond one’s fantasy. And on 
the other side—in military avia
tion—the capture of O ete is an in
dication of the possibilities of air
borne warfare.”

Wade has been flying 26 years 
and now he is back In military 
aviation. Hla Job Just now has to 
do with the airplane as a military 
inatrument. 'Diere isn’t much that 
can to  said about his present 
work, except that he Is in com
mand of an Important air base in 
the Caribbean, that he is a colonel 
and that there will to much to to 
told about bis assignment later on.

Leigh Wade’s life has been de-

the most dangaW>us fields In avia- 
tioq as chief Army test pilot at 
Dayton, O.

8et .Altitude Record
It was in 1924 that he made the 

flight around tile world with other 
Army aviators, which prolected 
him'and his companions into avia
tion’s hall of fame. Earlier, he had 
distinguished himself as pilot of a 
Martin bomber when, on Dec. 8, 
1921, he climbed to 26.500 feet at 
McOx>k Aviation fleld to establish 
an altitude record.

In 1928, after resigning from the 
Army, Wade went to South Amer
ica to aell planes. He remained 
there many years and was in 
Brazil when the war broke In Eu
rope. He volunteered immediate
ly for active, duty and soon was 
called to Washington ami commis
sioned as a major. Shortly after
ward he was promoted to Lleuten- 
Colonel and lost July to colonel.

Asked if he thought the wartime^, 
use of planes would create a great 
civilian army of aviators latar, a 
somewhat pained expression cloud
ed his face as if he were thinking 
"I hope not."

WouM Be Inviting Tragedy
Then he answered: "I rather 

look upon the airplane in ci'vil 
aViation aa an instrument of public 
utility, but always operated un
der firm control. 1, have never 
been an advocate of general uae of 
the airplane in the same way that 
we now use automobiles. Polluting 
the air with a horde of Sunday 
aviators, it seems to nte, would to 
Inviting many a_tragedy. Should 
the day ever come, however, when 
there is widespread public owner
ship of planes, means will to found 
to control the situation.

“There alwaya will to. and al
ways should to. private interest in 
learning to fly, because we get 
good pilot material and technical 
advances In flying and in design 
through these people, but the truth 
is that there are many who cannot 
and should not try to fly planes."

IE3 W ATKINS
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SALE

Open Tomorrow to 5:30
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9-pi^e groups.

Here are 
the pieces--
Now YOU design your own dining room!

\4

■ o .

With this Buffet

8 Pieces $129
If  your home has built-in comer cabinets you’ll 

need only an eight-piece dining room. The exten
sion Duncan Phyfe table, Sheraton lattice back 
arm chair and 6 matching side chairs, and tha 
buffst abova, all aa sketched, maka up (tha sight 
pises anoamUa. Formerly 1184.60.

9 Pieces $169
Adding tha China cabiaat to tha atght plaeas 

abevs eemplstss s nine ptaea dining reem. 'Xha 
ehins with its daap cabinat bast eff<
of atoraga apaca for additional linen, large 'plat' 
tsra and alsetrleal appliances such as ' “
tors. Formarly 1198.00.

lars a wealth 
, large'plat- 
tall percola-

With Credenza Buffet

8 Pieces $139
The Credenza_ type buffet, sketched below,. Is . 

shorter than the leg model, yet offers even more 
storage’ apace! Fits into smaller wall spaces. 
(58 inches long). Three drawers at top. one 
lined for ailverware. Shelf in center cabinet sec
tion. Table, buffet, arm chair, 5 side chairs. 
Formerly 1164.50.

9 Pieces sl79
Add the china cabinet to the eight pieces de

scribed above, and you have a completa nine piaca 
ensemble with Credenaa buffet. Notice that th e ' 
lattice design of the chairs la repeated in the 
center drawer of the buffet, and in both drawer 
and doors of the china cabinet. Formerly 
8214.26.

Pay on Easy Terms
Tou can otin pay on conveniant term s.. .Ooeemmant ap- 

provad tem ui Small Initial paymant; balance weekly or
monthly; plus small carrying charge. >

WATKINS
B A  O T H S R $ I N C
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Marines Pulled First 
Raid 167 Years, Ago

Leathernecks Started 
From Reedy’s Island, 
On First Overseas Ex
pedition to Bahaman 
Sea Base.
Since the first bomb at Pearl 

Harbor signalled the beginning of 
,  war, United SUtes Marines have 

been giving a traditionally good 
account of themselves on the far 
flung battlefronts ot the world.

These toughened Leathernecks, 
alivays the "first to fight for right 
and freedom." will !o< It back this 
week to the origin of their tradi
tion —a tradition atuddied with 
brilliant exploits wherever Anperi- 
can security was threatened.' in, 
time of peace or in times of war.

For it wa.s 167 years ago, that 
the Marines set out from Reedy’s 

■ Island in the Delaware, near 
Philadelphia, on the first ' oV6r- 
aeas expedition ever undertaken 
by this country’s armed forces. 
And. like subsequent niisalons on 
wliich the Marines have bee sent,

' this one was successful, msulting 
In the surrender of a British Base 
in the Bahamas, and the capture 
of much needed stores and supplies 
for the Colonies’ fledgling mili
tary establishment.

The Uctics of t ’ t first expedi
tion. Involving the landing on hos
tile shore in the face of enemy 
preparation, have -been repeated 
so many times by the Marines in 
the intervening years that they 
have become an old story, epitom
ized by the line credited to Rich
ard Harding Davis—’"fhe Marines 
have landed and have the situa
tion well in hand.”

The Marine Raider actions of the 
present war, the aasault and cap
ture of important positions in 
Guadalcanal and other islands in 
the Solomona, in effect trace their 
ancestry direct to this first Ma
rine Raider” action 167 years ago. 

First Recruiting 
Authorized by..the Continental 

Congress on November 10, 1775, 
the first Marines were recruited 
at historic Tun Tsvem In Phila- 
delpBU, whoaav proprietor, Robert 
MuUan, was maide a Captain and 
acted aa one of the principal re
cruiting officers ot the Marines 
during the Revolution.

The first assignment of the 
newly organized Marines resulted 
from a plan laid down by Eaek 
Hoyklna, commander of the Conti
nental Navy, to seize large quanU- 
tlea of powder and other munitions 
of war which had been stored by 
the BrlUsh on the Island of New 
Providence in the Bahamas. Under 
Captain Samuel Nicholas, a de
tachment of 268 Marines was se
lected and put aboard tha eight 
ships of Commander Hopkln’a fleet 
at Philadelphia during the early 
part of January, 1776.

Hampered by ice flows in the 
Delaware, movement of the tiny 
squadron was delayed until Janu 
ary 17th, when they moved down 
river to Uberty Island, now part 
of Philadelphia, to continue fitting 
out and enable the Marine officers 
to train their men to the tactics 
they were to follow. iSarly in Feb
ruary the squadron moved farther 
downriver to Raady’a Island, and 

•it was from there that the expedi 
tion set forth on February llth . 

Mariiiea Take Fort 
On March 2 the squadron ap

peared off New Providence. The 
Marine landing party was loaded 
into email eloopa—predecessors of 
our modern landing barges and 
Higgina boats—and sent toward 
shore under protection of the guns 
of the main body of the fleet. Dis
covering the operation. British 
artillery fired an alarm shot But 
tba Marinea landed .without mis
hap and Immadlately advanced to
ward the town, greatly frighten
ing the inhabitants by tbalr blood
curdling whoops and warllka acts.

Aa Nlcholaa and hla Raldsra ap
proached Fort Montagus, about 
■ona mils east of the town, the en 
emy fired three 12TjtoUh<l*r ahoU 
NlAoIat halted to make further 
plans, sent a message to the fort 
advising tha garrison of his mls- 
aion.

The garrison offered no further 
resistance, but spiked their guns, 
abandoned the fort, and retired 
to the town. ■ Nlcholaa then ad
vanced and took poseeaslon of the 
fort, removed the spikea fronf the 
guns, and spent the night there.

On the morning of March 8, 
Captain Nlcholaa and the landing 
party marched into Fort Nassau, 
in the town Itself and took pos
session of the Governor’s houae. 
Ha demanded and received the 
keys to the fort and took pos- 
oesaion without firing a shot, da- 
spita the fact that its 40 guns 

’ had all been loaded for his recep
tion.
. Supplies captured 71 cannon, 
15 mbrtars and a quantity of pow
der. These were loaded aboard 
the American squadron which set 
sail for Philadelphia on March 
17th.

Thus it was that "a small well* 
trained fighting force for foreign 
landing eperatlona" stared en the 
road to raiding, fighting (ame-rr 
a road that has carried the U. 8 
Marinea to every comer of the 
globe in peacetime as well as war- 
tima to aarva Uncle Ban wkarsvar 
the security oi this aatlan 
thraataiiod.

Civilian Sentence More 
Lenient Than Military

* Burlington, 'Vt., Feb. 12.— 
(>P),-Prlvate Eugene D. Smith, 
19, pleaded guilty in U. S. Dis
trict court to stealing from the 
mail at Fort Ethan Allen and 
was sentenced to a year and a 
day in a Federal penitentiary 
—but it might have been 
worse*.

Judge James P. I^eamy ask
ed why the military authori- 
ties hadn’t handled the case.

U. S. District Attorney Jo
seph A. McNamara replied 
that a regimental colonel had 
told him that the military pen
alties weren’t severe enough, 
that the military couldn’t sen
tence a man to more than 15 
years on that offense.

Boston. Feb. 12 — (JPi — Sally 
Rand, the fan and bubble dancer, 
has succeeded in having a florist’s 
Judgment of $486 set aside, but she 
will have to wait until after St. 
Valentine’s Day before the claim 
can be settled for once and for ail.

Sally said it all atarted when she 
was in Hartford, Conn., in ' 1941 
and wanted to send “an armful of 
roses" to her friend. Carmen Am
aya. Spanish dancer, who was ap
pearing in Boston.

She asked an acquaintance in 
Boston to place the order.

Somehow, Carmen got eight 
dozen long-stemmed red roses, 
seven dozen orchids, a dozen pas
sion flowers and a Mexican hat 
with a ribbon attached. ,

Mrs., Ruth I. Traynor, the 
florist, said in Municipal court 
yesterday that her Instructions 
were to make the presentation 
'overwhelming" and that was 

what she did. The Intermediary 
was not idehtified.-

Sute Still Need*
Prison Guards

Hartford, Peb. 12—18*)—Tha 
ahortaga „f prison g u a ^  in tha 
state penal InaUtuUona ‘is  con
tinuing to give eoncam,” Btata 
Personnal Diractor Olandon A. 
•—bnria said today. Continuous 
i jcrultment Is in prooaas and marit 

-eiiaminatlons are being given rsgu* 
lariy whanavor-ths numnar e< can- 
didataa warrants.

Candidates must be 25 to 65 
years of age, at Jeast five feet, 
eight inchaa tall and In good phys
lOAl AOndtiiOAa

Police Release
Six Suspects

New* York, Feb. 12—OP)—After 
questioning and tben releasing six 
ot seven men in investigating the 
elevator slaying of Mrt. Nahamah 
Baranow, Police were still hope
ful of an early solution of the mur
der today.

Capt. John McGowan, in charge 
of the Brooklyn homicide squad, 
said yesterday there were three 
important leads which might de
velop within 24 ^ u rs . At the same 
time, McGowan said, scrapings 
taken from the dead woman’s fln- 
gemails revealed small hair 
strands which have been sent to 
the city toxicologist for chemical 
analysis.

Of the seven men picked up yes
terday, only one, who identified 
himself as a Gloversville, N. Y„ 
leather worker, was held. He was 
committed to Bellevue hospital for 
observation, and police said a 
check of his record revealed he had 
been a patient in a Kings County 
mental institution.

"ourt Sets Aside
Judgment

Birth Control 
Bill Is Backed

Planned Parenthood 
League Endorses Bill 
Before Assembly.
Watqrbury. Feb. 12—(P)— T̂he 

Planned Parenthood League of 
Connecltcut, Inc.,, succeasor to.the 
Connecticut Birth Control league, 
today through its attorney, en
dorsed a bill bqfohe the ^n e ra l 
Assembly to permit phyaiclans and 
bospitals receiving atato grants to 
prescribe and idiaoeminate birth 
control devices and information.

Attorney J. Warren Upson, 
counsel for the league, said sub
stitute Houae bill 313 would have 
the support of the birth control ad
vocates, because it "is so framed 
that' upon ’’a enactment doubts 
about the constitutionality of the 
Connecticut birth control legisla 
tion would be removed.”

Upheld By Supreme Court 
Connecticut’s anti-contraceptive 

law, which forbids physicians to 
advise or prescribe the use of con
traceptives, has been upheld by 
the state Supreme court, and the 
United States Supreme court ruled 
Feb. 1 that physicians had no 
legal ground to, challenge it.

Upson’s statement, issued in be
half of the league, describes sub
stitute House bill 313 aa permit
ting "hospitals receiving state 
grants to disseminate informa
tion and to prescribe contra'bep- 
tivea to .neet health problema of 
married women.

"At the sanie time it permits 
registered physicians to preacstoe 
contraceptive devices for married 
women in the course of thei; prac
tice'

"The creation of these two ex
ceptions to the absolute prohibi
tion of the use of contraceptive 
devices in the state removes the 
general doubt as to the constitu
tionality of the present law." 

Would Bring State Into Line 
The proposed bill, Upson stated 

would bring (Connecticut "into the 
line with other progreaalve states 
in the country byWproviding for 
the establishment of standards re
specting grade and quality for 
contraceptive devices.

"The Pharmacy commission, 
(under the bill) is charged with 
the duty of establishing such 
standards and of seeing to it that 
no /foods are sold unless they meet 
the standards thua established. At 
the same time the proposed bill 
prohibits the distribution of con
traceptive devices through any 
media other than the drug store.
. "At present there is nothing to 
prevent the distribution of con
traceptives to taxi drivers, flillng 
stations and other agencies con
venient for the purposes. If the 
proposed bill is enacted, contracep
tives may only be obtained 
through a licensed pharmacy, thus 
Insuring that the goods purchas
ed comply with the staje stand 
ards."

The Planned Parenthood League 
of Connecticut, Inc., with head
quarters at Hartford, is headed by 
Rev. Robbins W. Barstow, D. D., 
as president: Mrs. Richard H. Rob
bins, executive secretary and Mrs. 
Thomas N. Hepburn and Mrs. J. 
Stillman Rockefeller, honorary 
vice president.

Rabbi Accepts Call

Torrington, Feb. 12—(̂ Pi—Rabbi 
Harold Maratech has accepted a 
can to the Beth-El synagogue, 
coming haf® from Kingston, N.Y. 
He succeeds Rabbi Jacob Mann, 
who has accepted a call to Quincy. 
Maas.

Vote to Return to Work

Daring Adventure Film at the Circle

lib *• ■

Grounded in the land of the enemy they had Just bombed.... 
terrific saga of the RAF—"One of Our Aircraft ia Mlaalng” 

which starts today at the Circle theater. On this same great 
show America’s moat lovable fam lly comes to life in "Mrs. Wiggs 
of the CUibbage Patch" with Fay Bainter and Hugh Herbert.

Carrigan Denies 
Bribe Allempls

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 12.—(JPi 
—James J. Carrigan, Jr., Malden 
filling station operator, faced cros- 
examlnation today after denying 
that he conspired or attempted to 
bribe Malden aldermen to legalize 
the game of beano in Malden.

Hia co-defendant. Dr. Harry J. 
Sagansky, Boston si>orting world 
figure, also has denied the charges.

Aldermen Earl J. Chisholm and 
Timothy P. Duffy had testified 
earlier that Sagansky offered them 
81,000 outright and 8100 a week if 
they succeeded electing an al- 
dermanic chairman who would 
issue beano permits.

Should Cancel Agreement

Stockholm. Feb. 12—(/P)—The 
Swedish press said today that the 
agreement allowing transit of Ger
man troops across neutral Sweden 
should be cancelled .in the event 
the Allies invade Norway, even if 
it means war for Sweden. The 
transit agreement was made in 
1940 and provided for the move
ment of German troops across 
Sweden to or from Norway by 
Swedish railway.

Farley Is Silent 
, On 1944 Proposal

Taa ---- RSY------- S10 R8IW0 MlSOfy*
IMorTkM

Atlanta, Feb. 12—(-P)—James A 
Farley, genial former chairman of 
the Demcwratlc National commit
tee, ia in Atlanta, Juat tw8 days 
after another New Yorker propos
ed him to the Georgia Legislature 
aa a presidential running mate for 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur in 1944.

Farley, alao formerly postmaster 
general, had only two words to say 
about the situation: “no com 
ment."

He refused to comment on the 
auggaation by Jamea J. O’Conpor, 
former New York congreaaman 
and an avowed antl-New Dealer, 
that he run for vice president in 
1944 on. a Democratic ticket head 
ed by General Macarthur for presl 
dent.

Home Loyalty 
Churqh' Theme?

Si^ond in Series of 
Services to Be ' Held 
Sunday at Emanuel.
The second in the series of ser

vices in the Spiritual Emphasis 
campaign being conducted this 
month at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will be held on Sunday, and 
has been designated as "Home 
UOjmlto Sunday." The services at 
10:30 as well as the afternoon ser
vice at 5 o’clock will be under th^ 
sponsorship of the Dorcas Society, 
the Girl Scouts and the Brownto 
Troop. These organizations have 
been busy this past week contact
ing their members aa well as the 
rest of the church folk in the in
terest of these special services.

At 10:30 the^regular morning 
worship servletwill be held and in 
the afternoon.-the. pastor, Rev. T. 
A. Gustafson, will he the speaker, 
and the chtrrch organist and choir 
director, G. Albert Pearson, will 
present the G CTlef Glee Club in a 
fine musical program. r

To Attend In Body 
The two organlMtions which the 

Dorcas Society sponsors, the Girl 
Scouts, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Ruth Chambers, and Ute 
Brownies, with Mrs. Herman Da 
vis as the leader, will attend tha 
afternoon service in a body.

The Spiritual Emphasis Cam
paign vrill continue through th#' 
month of February.-* On February 
21, "Community Service Sunday," 
the Men’s Society and Boy. Scouts 
will have charge, and the last 
Sunday of the month, February 28, 
"Church Loyalty Sunday," will be 
sponsored by the .Ladies’.‘Aid So- 
clety. .
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Ameriran Planes Sighted

London, Feb. 12—(^)—A Reuters 
dispatch from Lisbon said today 
that numbers of American planes 
had been sighted flying southward 
past Portugal toward northwest 
Africa.

Dnimheller. Alta., Feb. ,12.— 
(Canadian Press)—After ••'four- 
day strike for “free hot drinks on 
cold days," miners at the Newcas
tle coal mine last night voted to 
return to work today—Without 
the drinks. One hundred seventy 
workers at the Star mine contin
ued their strike for free carbide 
for their lamps despite an appeal 
to return to work from John L. 
Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America.
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COPPH
BRE WE R

NABTY to b« odmirod. . .  wondarful coff*« to Im  am- 
i«yM thrica'daHyl Ridt-leokin(|. ploHnwm atripad qIoK  
crystal daor. Complato M|uipii««nti totolv stand tor top 
sa^oi^ hingad dacontar cevar, (londy cpffaa maosura 
•ad magic GORY Gtoss HItar ROD. ______________

A MmnrmlmoB 9 1 ft
8 CUP SIZE

THE CORY 
Glass Filtar ROD
No CloMi. Ms Maor. Ma 
HaM*. Ne «MaL AN OMs. 
Slltartdellclee* Mfiee aad 
tM. I’M* OMtl fta** m  as . 
«e#M ■all***. Ool % n f  
SMS ter ysa*s . . .

Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply Company

HARDWARE
F. T. Wlsli. Pfotk sad Tfsasi 
877 M AIN BTRERT

F. T. Wlak. Jr., Bae. 
TF-LF-PIIONF 4476

Full Line of CORY Replacement Parts

Evangelistic
Services

The people of Manchehler are 
cordially Invited to attend a 
owtos of aervlces to be held at 
115 Center Street. Manchester, 
Sonday, Tneaday, Wednesday 
and Friday nights at 7:45.

We preach the Simple Truths 
lived and taught by Jesus, and 
uphold Him aa' ‘‘The Way, The 
Truth, The Ufe.”

COME AND SPEND 
A PROFITABLE HOUR!

O LD
RECORDS

Moot be
vags If fo> 
' ' It ttw

oo
lad la tor aal- 
waaf to keep 

playing the new ones.
SViO aach paid fo| old rec

ords Irrespective ot quantity.

KEM P 'S
Inc.

788 Blafai Bt. TeL 5680

V
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YX . - ■

TEMPTING 
CHOCOLATES IN 
VALENTINE BOXES 

$1.10 and More

See Our Grand
Collection of 
Valentine Gifts* 

T'or Him'.

WELDON DRUG CO.
--------- --------  Prescription Pharmacists — -— --------
901 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

B I N G O
SATURDAY 1NI(^T IN THE ORANGE HALL
SPONSORED BY THE BRITISH-AMERICAN CLUB

. . .  $3.00 a Gbih8 

. .  .$7.00 a Game 

. . .  $9.00 a Game 

. .$10.00 a Game 
V; .$3.00 a Game

20 Gam es.................
3 Special Games . . .
2 Special Games . . .
2 .Special Games . . .
2 Free Games........
1 Sweepstake Game.

ADMISSION .......................
Extra Cards, 3 for 23 Cents.

e •  e  a  a a  a <

a  a a  a a  a  I

............. 25 CENTS

Special Cards, 3 for 10 Ccata.
PLAYING STARTS 8 P. M. DOOR PRIZB!

No Matter How Restricted 
Driving May Be
YOUR CAR

Is An Important Asset

Don’t lei it deteriorate mechanically., L«t 
us keep it in first class mechanical shape*

We do repairing of all kinds on all makes 
o f cars.

DEPOT SQUARE (URA(X
ERNEST ROY, Prop. 

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

I t ^ '
L .'g '

WILSON BROTHERS 
. SHIR TS  

and TIES .
Eapacially Deaign^.

S H I R T S
>

*Juat in tlma tor Valentine Day! New, 
■ubdued atripea in colora to go with every 
*uit he owns. Also Hnd-to-end Madras 
in solid colors and white.

TIE S
Some vrith gay little Valentine designs 
especially appropriate for Valentine 
gifU.

$2.25 and $2-50  ̂1.00 and $ 1.50

I KELLER'S
M E N ’S W E A R  5

“As Individual A« Your Fingerprint" ,
887 Main Street _ • '■ Next To Federal Bi)ke Shop

ta
/ y ^

\

For Your Valentine 
CU T FLOWERS

" “ CORSAGES 50c up 
ROSES $2.00 doz.

.„ Large Assortment of

VALENTINE PLANTS 50c up'
.(___

M cConVille/ The Florn
H32AIAIN STREET TELEPHONE M|1
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Tmany Still Far 
From Being Beaten

,y Siffl - Stroig and * r '  “
B oM . D ef^rive Po,i.
tions W h ich  W o u ld j'^ith lU vital oll could be stnick 
■» t '  » i . ,  » _  rp_i _ ' from the Black Sea. but there are
l i e  iaOBUy lO  1 aae . ; mdlcatlona that Turkey la ready

— !----- I to do that. The alternative route
By Lewis HBwIdns i to Rtiniania is through Greece and

London. Feb. 12—(/Pi—A ca r -; the Balkans over extremely poor 
publlahed r«.e„O y In a t^n-

Escapes Asylum 
Fourleeiilli Time

Iliindo

fiSon newapaper caused consider- 
:AnW« head-shaking among men j 
’ 'W)M90o Job it ia to know something 
' Of German defensive strength.

The picture showed a grinning 
I, Tommy Atkins leaning out across 
* .ths Itoglish channel, calling to- 
-iWrds the Russian front: "Leave 
'a  hit for me. Joe.”

flee Germs Of 0 \en-on«dence 
Those who must assay the Nazis’

r w  and help shape the plans 
boat it down know that de- 
^spite the splendid accomplishments 

to f "Joe” and the Red Army, a 
.mighty formidable "bit” still 
^stands between the United Nations 
■’end victory. And these men see the 

of overconfldence in . any 
„ ot the idea that Russia is 

dy to clean up the job before 
;'hsr Allies get there.

AlUMligh the feeling la gen- 
en l tai military and foreign 
fltoloaattc oirclee that Hitler 

.asver a g ^  will be able to 
■Miter aa offeaslve niight 

' aach aa that which smashed 
■oland, France, the Low 
’Canatries and the Balkans and 
'Brave into Bnaaia, thoee quat̂  
•era qntcfcly and earnestly 
Mtat oat that this doesa't 
wean the Oermaa Army Is a 
a sie  tottering skeleton of its 

. fstiner self.

. Although the estimates in pnill- 
aad diplomatic circles natu- 
vary, ihs lowest suggeaUd 
th tl..t  HiUer will be likely 
in the field tn the spring ia 

'Arm y of six or seven millions 
the highest eight or nine

Ihren after , liberal discounts for 
that that Army would in- 

many too old and many too 
and many too inexperi- 
there seems little reason to 

niiaatlfiii the assumption that four 
W Bix millioas first class fighting 
men will be available to defend 

jlfam Europe. And this does not 
Ire Into account anything that 

^̂ aBight be contributed by Italy or 
, Uw Nasia' other satellites.

Bnrope ForUddlng Bastion 
-Given such a garrison, coupled 

with the multiple natural geo- 
4cal advantages, there is no 
sable doubt that Europe ia a 

fcriiidding bastion. There Is no 
qiWMtibn among military men that 
'It can and will be cra'cked but 

I quarters are hopeful that the 
American and British public in 

will take a realistic 
' o f  the proportions of the 

pMfoMem and realize that there is 
liBttla or no chance that it can be 

lived without very heavy losses. 
'’Chaceding the likelihood that 
he equivalent of two German 

armored divisions will be sacrl- 
fleed in the Tunisian bolding ac- 
tk n  while perhaps five to eight 
have been wiped out in Russia and 

rpnvlous African fighting, still 
|.^Uer will have probably IS in the 

afring Army.
British miUtary observers 

report nothing so fer to Indl- 
ome any shortage of tanks, 
gone and other vehicles to 
equip these armored divisions 
fnUy. Similarly there Is no 
evidence that the Nazi defense 
la likely to he embarraased by 
any abortsge of hasio military 
■eceaaitles such as artillery, 
ammunition and motor trans
port despite the admittedly 

hfeaavy loosm in Russia.
While the German Air Force is 

I  believed to be down to its lowest 
Mint of the war, with 4,000 to 5,- I 000 operational combat aircraft, it 

> a great advantage in the chain 
I o f airdromes around the perimeter 
o f occupied Europe. These are be- 

I Uaved to be stocked with gasoline.
I bombs and ammunition and can be 
[.’made fully operating bases within 

a few days merely by flying • In 
planes and additional personnel.

The present distribution of Ger
many's 5,0(X),000 to 6,000,000 effec-

Jives is believed to be roughly as 
Mlow’s: Norway, 100.000; Africa. 
150,000'. southeastern Europe, 50,- 

000; France and the Low Coun
tries, 600.000; Russia and Ger
many, the remainder.

OmUnes Invasion Realities 
Taking a map of Europe, one 

^ l i t a r y  expert outlined some 
gealiUes of the invasion problems, 
not with the idea that any ob
stacle was inaurmountable, but to 
show some things which must be 

Sjponsldered. His e.stimatea summed 
up like this; ■ c

The closest invasion area from 
British bases and,the only stretch 
Which can be covered effectively’ 
by short-range fighters from Bri
tain is the French and Belgian 
eeast from the Holland border to 

(/iCSierbourg. But this area is forti- 
AmI to a great depth—probably at 
Isnat 60 or 70 miles—and equipped 
With hundreds of heavy guns man
ned by trained troops. Tbe raid on 
XMeim last summer proved this. 

Fortlfleatlnas a«n also he- 
Beved to be etrong across The 
Nstbsrlands, whsrs it is doubt- 
ful the Germans are relying 

! ; jM ch  on the canal defensea 
|V wBMi failed the Dutch; and 

as fortlllcallone prntebly 
Untie Utrough Germany to

'je iM f B  aothalr factor; Nearly 
o f Holland and north- 

. Genuany aiv up rivera 
Wtunriee which are eaay to 

or b> Mock compared with 
ooMtol porta.

FoelUoa
In sot heUraed to be 

praibly  AepondeMe. hut the 
sack wbare the peninsula 

demwfiy  aOara a BAaadid 
Awpaalmm Morwagr le vul-

iW niflflH ld bo ahaiMloiMd
0 « f

southern France would pre
suppose the rapture or com
plete neiitrallzatlon of Slcll.v. 
.Sardinia and Corsica, opem- 
tlons which could be made 
long and costl.v If vigorously
defendefl. ...........
Western France "piVsmts the 

problem of all points except those 
directl.v acro.ss .the channel It Is 
too' far for landing operations to 
be covered by the heaviest blanket 
of fighter planes

.Another Factor To Consider 
Another factor must always be 

kept in mind. For a full-scale in
vasion there must be a port with 
piers'and unloading machinery arid 
to handle heavy equipment. Light
ers and landing barges and other 
craft do the preliminary work, but 
to maintain It a port In working 
order la essential and German de
molition crews are unlikely to 
leave such porta 

mustraUve o f this ia the fact 
that it required a week to unload 
two divisions of "the British ex- 
p^tlonary force which went to 
France in the earljs stages of the 
war under peaceUme conditions 
and with the full cooperation of 
the French and with port machin
ery unimpaired.

Add New Books 
To Whiton Library

„  Newtown, Feb. 12—i/Pi—Joeeph 
Koches. 37-year-old Insane inmate 
of the Fairfield County Btate hos
pital here effected his 14th escape 
from this Institution today, flee
ing tn carpet slippers and khaki 
overalls.

State police of the Ridgefield. 
Westport and Bethany barracks 
immediately Instituted search.

Koches. whose home was tn 
Stamford, was described by State 
Police Lieutenant Carroll E Shaw 
of the Ridgefield barracks as a 
clever woodsman and "a had ac- 
tor.”

Onl.v last' Del ember 6 he fled 
from the institution clad only tn a 
blanket and was not found until 
several days later In Stamford.

On one other occasion he es
caped In a bathrobe, On anolhei' 
a state policeman was forced to 
swim a river In winter to pick up 
his trail.

Koches has been in the hospital 
more than five years.

Prt*s8 ill Aid
War Effort

(Continued from Page One)

The following new books were 
recently received, at the 'Wlxiton 
Memorial Llbrarj^

Marguerite Allis. "Splendor 
SUys": Naomi L  Babson, "Look 
Down From Heaven” : G. A. Cham
berlain. “ Bride of Bridal Hill” : R. 
L. Duffus. "Victory on West Hill” : 
Edmund' Gilllgan, "Gaunt Wom
an” : Susan Glaspell. "Norma 
Ashe” : J. V. Hewes, "High Courts 
of Heaven": Michael Home, 
"House of Shade” ; Helen Hull, 
"Circle in the Water” : A. S. M. 
Hutchinson, "It Happened Like 
This”: MacKinlay Kantor, "Happy 
Land"; F. P. Keyes, "Crescent 
Carnival"; Jonreed Lauritzen, "Ar- 
rowrs Into the Sun” : Josephine 
Lawrence. "There X.s Today"; 
Ernst Lothar, “Beneath Another 
Sun"; Upton Sinclair, "Wide Is the 
Gate"; Armine von Tempski, 
"Thunder in'Heaven"; P. C. Wren, 
"Dark Woman."

Non-Fiction: Margaret Baker, 
"They Also Serve"; Ludwig Bem- 
elmans, "I Love You, I Love You,
1 Love You": Dorothy Canfield, 
"Listen, Hans” : R. J. Casey, "Tor
pedo Junction"; A. D. Divine, 
"Flredrake"; P. F. Drucker, "Fu
ture of the Industrial Man"; Max 
Hill, "Exchange Ship": Alfred 
Hooper, "Mathematics Refresher” ; 
Rulka Langer, “ Mermaid and the 
MesserschiStt": J. K. Las.ser, 
"Voiir Income Tax"; Emil Leng- 
yel. "SlberiV; R G. Massock, "It
aly From Within"; Reynolds Pack
ard, "Balcony Empire"; Hesketh 
Pearson. “G. B. S.: A Full Length 
Portrait” ; Marjorie K. Rawlings, 
"Cross Creek Cookery"; Louise D. 
Rich, "We Took to the Woods” ; C. 
P. Ronuilo, "I Saw the Fall of the 
Philippines": Eleanor Roosevelt. 
"This Is America” ; John Stein
beck.’ "Bombs Away"; Richard 
Tregasls, "Guadalcanal Diary"; 
Russell Whelan, "Flying Tigers” ; 
W’ . B. Ziff, "Coming Battle of Ger- 
many.”

Head of College 
Ordered to Duty

I
New Haven, Feb. 12—UPi— Dr 

Finis E. Engleman, president of 
the New Haven State Teachers 
college, has been commissioned 
lieutenant commander in the Unit
ed States Naval Reserve and or
dered to duty February 22. ►

Dr. ^ngleman. who served in 
the Naval Air C0171.S in the first 
World war, revealed his plans to 
re-enter the service .it a student- 
faculty assembly today.

His work, he said, will Include 
the education and ground school 
training of about 50,000 aviation 
cadets in universities and colleges 
throughout the country.

The State Board of Education 
has granted Dr. Engleman leave 
of absence for the duration and 
Dr, E. Ward Ireland, supervisor 
of special schools and institutions 
of higher education, will be act
ing president of the teachers col 
lege.

ed. but which we, in our desire to 
write snd comment on war news 
Intelligently, should know.” 

fleealon With Dails fllated
First of the two-day off-the-rec

ord sessions was slated for short
ly after lunch with Director Elmer 
Davis of the Office of War Infor
mation. and Byron Price, head of 
the Office of Censorship. Later in 
the afternoon, the editors are to 
confer with President Roosevelt at 
the White House and with Secre
tary Cordell Hull atj-the State de
partment.

Some of the editors were out
spoken in their protests at what 
they termed unnecessary delay In 
the release of unfavorable war 
news. *0181 point, as well as other 
"news - St - the • source” subjects, 
seemed sure to 'get plenty of at
tention during the afternoon ses
sion.

In addition, the same problem of 
war news handling was due for 
the discussion treatment Saturday 
when the editors meet with Gen. 
George C. Marshall. Army chief of 
staff: Admiral Ernest J. King, 
cpmmander In chief of the U. 8. 
fleet: Lieut. Gen. Henry H. Arn
old of the Army Air Corps, and 
other,.top-flight military leaders.

During the two days, the mem
bers will vote for four new direc
tors. with two of those ^nose' 
terms expire being renominated.

Wantn Frank Discunnion
Opening the Asne's 21st and 

"coming of age” meeting, Gilmore 
told members that "we meet here 
because those 1 government* offi
cials wanted the 'privilege of.«* 
free and frank discussion with us. 
They know how much we have 
helped them during this past year: 
they have ideas for further co
operation, for further joint effort 
of preas, and Army and Navy, and 
civilians in the government, dur
ing 1943."

He said the need for aiich dis
cussions--on the part of both 
press and government—resulted In 
holding this .year's session despite 
expression of some doubt during 
the directors’ October meeting ui 
Chicago,

Important To Countr.v 
Asserting that It "ia wrong" for 

any groups other than the editors 
to be “looked upon as the voice of 
the principal newspapers of the 
country,”  the Detroit newsman 
told members that they as editors 
were more Important to the coun
try than they realized, and that 
they should carry a greater .share 
of the double load of throwing the 
new.spapei;p behind th'e war. w'hile 
at the same time guarding the 
foundations of the press.

"Let 118. the editors, be the ones 
to protect the freedom of the 
press. Our interest, if we are faith
ful to the trust Imposed in us by 
readers as well as the owners of 
our papers, parallels that of the 
founding fathers when they wrote 
that ‘Congresa shall m'Ske no law- 
abridging ' the freedom of the 
press’," he aald.

, Produclioti
Another sewing group, in sddi-' 

lion to the Church groups previ- 
oiislv mentioned In this column, is 
that of .Mrs. F. E. Watts. 258 High 
street Extension, where a group 
oi women of tpat vicinity have 
been meeting for aevying ever since 
Pearl Harbor. They have an 
average attendance of 15 and have 
made a great many garments and 
artieles. including kit-bags. Mrs 
Wafts says they all enjoy this 
weekly get-together held in het 
rerieation room, with s cheerful 
fire blaring away in the fireplace 
and Invlies-several more neighbors 
th join them.

WhJtt better use M  a recreation 
room! Perhaps others would like 
t/̂  adopt a similar sewing-party. If 
so. the Red Cross would be glad tp 
make the new locationa s pick up 
center, where material could be 
left and completed work picked up. 
.Mrs. William Mounce. Chairman of 
Production would be glad to make 
the arrangements with such 
groups Her telephone number is 
2-0089.

Murglral Dieaslnga
This corps Is maintaining its fine 

record and the present quota of 
dressings is syatemicslly being 
met. The Committee Is apprecia
tive of the faithful attendance of 
most of the women, some having 
the splendid record of perfect at
tendance since the group was 
started-in September. Surely that 
is a record worthy o f an "B " pen
nant. In looking over the gather
ing. one sees women from all sec
tions of Manchester and all busy 
folding the cheesecloth to the pat- 
tqm of the day. 'There is an inde
finable spirit in this group, which 
gains expression through the Red 
Cross emblem on their coifs. At
tention of newcomers is directed 
the requirement of wearing a wash 
dress or cover-all apron, and a 
coif over their hair. A coif may 
be made by cutting diagonally 
through comers of a square yard 
of white material, andjhen by pin
ning the long side of the triangle 
in the back. The Red Cross em
blem may be bought at the Surgi
cal Dressing rooms, and sewed on 
the front. If you are planning on 
going for the first time next_We4- 
nesday at the American Legfon 
hall, keep this In mind, so you 
will be properly dressed for taking 
an active parL Another good point 
to remember Is that there is more 
room in the morning.

7-5 Nuraen .\idea
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Ann Spencer Nursea’ Aides 
Corps will be held on Tuesday. Keb- 
niary 16. at 8 o ’clock at the Y.M. 
C.A.

Blood Donors Ser\1ra
Case Bros, arranged for a size

able group to go to Hartford and 
donate blood. If other concerns 
wish to do the same thing, a list 
of the volunteers may be given to 
-Mrs. H. M. Huggins, chairman, 
6645, and-* appointments will be 
made in Hartford for them, on the 
day and hour of their choice. Men 
and women between 21 and 60 In 
good health are eligible. The de
mand for blood plaj’ma will in
crease as the activity on the bat- 
tlefronts increase. Save a life by 
giving a pint of blood. '

Victory Book Campaign 
The book'campaign is falling 

short in number of l^ k s  turned in 
to date. It may be that people are 
waiting for this Sunday to take 
books to church with them. Many 
of our men in the armed forces 
will be let down. If we fall to sup
ply the books requested. Books 
may also be left at either one of 
the libraries or at any school, and 
they will be picked up from there.

Ferment Kiss Picture Baaned ~

Tmckmeit Face 
Serious Delays

Hartford. Feb. 1 2 .- /4»>—Truck 
o|Bratora who fall to maintain 
weekly operations records on their 
certificates of war necessity face 
serious delays in obtaining further 
gasoline allotment, John F. Maerz, 
manager of the Hartford district 
Office of Defense , Transportation 
warned today.

Operators have also been lax in 
complying with ODT regulations 
which require reports to the ' dis
trict office of every truck Idle dur
ing the last 14 days of each month, 
he said.

Playing in Hartford

Baltic Region (lint 
Arouses Interest

(l>>nt'nued from Page One)

jert to future discussion among 
the powers

It notes that the columnist 
"kindly .presents iis with Bessara
bia on behalf of unknown Ameri
cana! Why should he not make a 
generous present of California or 
Alaska to the United States? Do 
there not exist curioui people who 
are ready to present to the Soviet 
union parts of the latter’s own ter
ritory. as. for Instance, the Baltic 
republics? These persona pretend 
not to know that the basic law of 
our country—the constitution of 
the USSR—has fixed the ties be
tween these republics and the other 
union republics, and that the Red 
Army heroically fights for the 
honor. Independence and Integrity 
of our state."

Considered Authoritative
In view of Pravda’s official func

tion, this statement is considered 
an authoritative reminder from 
Moscow that the future status of 
Bessarabia is no more open to ques
tion than the future status of Cali
fornia or Alaska, and that the 
Baltic republics of Estonia. Latvia 
and Lithuania are considered by 
the Soviet union as "parts of the 
latter’s owTi territory.”

Diplomats here also were quick 
to note, however, that the Pravda 
article does not mention eastern 
Poland, occupied by Soviet troops 
under the 1939 Polish-partition 
agreement with Germany. Wheth
er this means the status of that re
gion Is Jeft open for future discus
sion Is not clear, but sudh an im
plication could be drawn.

In considering the So\1et policy 
toward certain areas of eastern 
Europe It should be rememliered 
tha the USSR never recognized the 
Rumanian annexation of Bessara
bia in 1918. that not'only Estonia. 
Latvia and Lithuania but Finland 
and eastern Poland were part of 
Russia under the czars.

Will R«rrira Pay lacreaae

London. Feb. 12—iVPi—1 
Britain's 70.000 nursea-will rei 
a pay increase aggregating. 
OOO.oioO yearly beginning A»ril 1. 
with the government meeting half 
the coat. They will also /get an 
eight-hour day and a rour-week 
annual vacation under aq arrange
ment which fixed nat^nal salary 
scales and working conditions for 
the first time In the profession’s 
History, It was annonneed today. ■

New Angle to Fialae Alarm

Salt Lake C^ty, Feb. 12.— 
Unique, the University of Utah' 
magazine, will . be a week 1̂ .  
Editor Criatie Wicker is Busy 
hunting up a 'new  cover. College 
authorities ruled out the picture 
of a fervent kiss that Wicker had 
planned to use. Dean of Men John 
L. Balif? explained.

Seattle, Feb. T2.—(/Pi—This has 
happened ao many times—but last 
night’s false marm did have Its 
new angle. Inuead of a pedestrian 
trying to mall a letter In a fire 
alarm box, memen found Substi
tute Mall .Carrier Arthur Brend 
trying to qiake a mall collection 
from one.

[lEU
188 Spruce Street

Pluck Orchid Planta

Denver, Feb. 12—f/Pt—Discrim- 
inatiog thieves entered C. F. 
Maler'a greenhouse and plucked 50 
orchid plajits. Maler valued them 
at .1750, he told police today.

Asks SUmsoB laveatlgato

Washington. Feb. 12—</P>—Rep
resentative Harness (R-Ind) has 
asked Secretary Stlmson to Inves
tigate reports that the Army 
sought deferments for its civilian 
employes, a practice that the legis
lator said was “unthliUcable.’ '

Moat Re-Open Burma Rood

Boston, Feb. 12.—(/Pi—Dr. Hu 
Shih, former Chinese ambassador 
to the United States, asserts that 
British snd American leaders have 
been doing the best they can to get 
aupplles to China—but that the 
Burma road must be re-opened to 
relieve "the serious situation in the 
®ast.”  Dr. HI Shih said the Chi
nese morsle and spirit were good 
despite five years and seven 
months of war and "now that we 
are allied with the greatest nations 
of the world we are confident'of ul
timate victory. Our hope is great
er than ever.’*

IS KlUed In Crash

- i r

Montreal. Feb. 12.—(/P)—Eigh
teen peraons were killed Tuesday 
night by the crash o f a Royal Air 
Force Ferry command Liberator 
tx>mber in Newfoundland, the Fer
ry Command announced last night. 
The namea eg tha vlctima—five 
crew members and IS peaaeageni 

•rara withheld
m m gtm n

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECULS

•/Elorida Juicy Oranges

25c doz.
Large Sweet Tangerines

35c doz.
Fresh Broccoli ■

35e bunch
Celery Hearts

, 23c bunch

Seedleaa Grapefruit

. 5 for 25c
Pink Seedless Grapefruit

3 for 29c
California Sweet Ptas

2 quarts 35c
s tr ic t ly  Freah M ed. E g ^

49c doz.

Jative Fresh Eggs, 
rge Size, ,

/dozen  ......... ■ §  j t C

Cain
Potato Chips, 
large bag . . . . 27e
Nestle’s
Eveready Cocoa, 
package . . . . . . 25c
Walnut or 
Pecan Meats, 
package . . . . 10c
Bayer's AspiriOp
box o f X2 a a a • • • 10c
Sweet Peppers, 
quart j a r ......... 25c
Dili Pickles, 
quart jar . . . 25c
Green
Lima Beans, 
20-oz. can . . 27c
Seedless 
Raisins, 
2-Ib. pkg.

ickled 
Red Cabbage,
JAP aeeaeaeei 20c
Pickled 
Red Beets, 
jar . . . . . .

Pure Catsup,
8-oz. bottle .. 10c

Kinney
HuU Mnlte"

You are invited to take a de
lightful trip to the tropics with 
Ray Kinney and, his America's No. 
1 Hawaiian Band, on stage of the 
State Theater. Hartford, today, 
Saturday and Svmday only. Besides 
his famed Hawaiian orchestra, 
Ray Kinney also presents his big 
tropical revue, “ Hawaiian Nights." 
with all the glamour and romance 
of the enchanted isles. In “ Hawai
ian Nights" revue, Ray Kinney 
Matures a company of .50. includ
ing his glamorous Aloha Maids; 
Meymo Holt; the "Musical Ambas
sadors to the Mainland;” the 
Sailor’s Sweethearts, lovely South 
Sea Sirens; and 20 of the World's 
Most Beautiful Hula Girls. Sever
al nationally knqwn headliners are 
also in the show, including Arren 
and Broderick, Fitz and Carroll, 
and others.

As usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri
day midnight and every S ^day  
midnight foi*the benefit o f^ fen a e  
workers and others u n a ^  to at
tend regular performan^s.

On Saturday and ^ n d a y  the 
evening stage shows^o on at 7:45 
and 10 p. m.

Vamlerbilt Scion 
Is Impersohator

Reno. Nev.. Feb. 12-^i/Pi-Visi
bly distraught, the sbclally-prom- 
inent Mrs. W. Steward Webb of 
I^ew York and Florida sought to 
confer with the commandant of 
the Reno Army air base today In 
regard to the arrest of her 24- 
year-olJ son. Private Jacob L. 
Webb, on a charge of impersonat
ing'an Air Corps officer.

Webb, great grandson of the late 
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
is awaiting court martial for "de
ceiving the public and bringing 
disgrace to the uniform of the 
United .States Army," the air base 
here said.

It was expl.iined that Webb be
came absent without leave from 
Fort McDoivell, near San Francis
co, on Jan. 31 and was apprehend
ed in Reno on Feb. 6.

Mospilal [\ot( 8
Admitted yesterday; Eleanor 

Goodale, Buckingham: Mrs. Sadie 
Moroch, Colchester; Mrs. Anna 
Jacobs, 10 Depot Square: Miss 
Dorothy Woods. 170 Oak street.

Admitted today: Loren Barthol
omew. Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Doris Driggs. 299 Main street: 
Mrs. Paul Bron and daughtor, Col
chester; Mrs. Grace Wilde, 183 
Wadsworth street; Geelrge Buck. 
Coventry; Robert Harrington, 221 
North Main s tr e e ^  Mrs. Roland 
Newcomb and som 25 Ridgewood 
street; Mrs. Karl Kehler and son, 
55 Hemlock street; Mrs. Williani 
Marling a n ^ on , 2 Stephen street; 
Mrs. Tru«han Cowles and son. 72 
Hudson stoeet: Wairen Marklufm, 
79 Florence street; Walter Ven- 
nart,/M  Benton street.

charged today: Nelson and 
1 Martin. 128 South Main 
L; Miss Eveljm (tote, 197 

Maple street: Leo Rowe. 58 Birch 
street: Mrs. Henry Simler and 
son, 13 West street; Peter Piccoli, 
Stafford Springs.

Birth; T ^ ay , a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Carlson, 53 
Walker street.

Desert 
Visilj^d

r Force 
bv Arnold

Feb. 12 —i/Pi — United 
headquarters in the Middle 

disclosed today that. Lieut. 
H. H. Arnold. U. 8 . Army air 
. visited the American desert 

ir Force en route from Casa
blanca to New Delhi and Chung
king conferences. '

General Arnold, accompanied by 
Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Somervell, 
commanding general of the U. S. 
Army Service of Supply, and Mftj. 
Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, commander 
o f  Air Forces in French North 
Africa, made the desert tour at 
the same time Prime Minister 
Churchill was in the Middle East.

They conferred on details of 
unity of command and the coordi
nation of the Allied offensive. -

fia k q
PIE CRUST
q u a l it y  There’* never any
lubititute for quality- 
why Flako ia ao poP“ '* '
,ood eooka. Flako’.  ingredi- 
„ t .  are of the >»**' 
quriity you uae. You amply 
.dd water. roU and bake.

You . 1.0 anioy quality
iiredient. when you u*.

fiakorn
CORN mUFFtN MIX

W  J). Star Market
47 NORTH STREET 
LARGE —  STRICTLY FRESH

EGGS
MANCHESTER

doflen 49c
We Have Some More Butler and 

Bacon With Orders
Plenty of italidn Hot £nisage
(AH Pork). ~ • '

Fronkfurts - Sausages - Polled Ham 
and Polish Bologna ^

Plenty of Beef Roasts and Steaks
Calves' Liver — Pork Loin and 

Pork Brains^ -
Liverwurst pound 29c

By the Piece. - _________________

Veal Loaf
Whole or Half.

pound 29c

Good Hamburg - pound 35c 
SOLO CU P pound 25c

A refreshins beverage prepared same as coffee. No 
ration gtampa n ^ e d ._____________________

Turkeys Chickens Ducks Fowl 
Plenty of Beef Shanks and 

Beef Ribs
A  - L ittle Pork/ i;;amb ond Veal

V A R IETY  OF CO LD  CU T S .
LARGE V A R IETY  OF 

FRUITS AN D VEG ETA BLES
Cheese -7- Canned M ilk and 

Condensed Milk
Shortening, lb. can 2 7 c; 3 lbs. 75c.

PINEHURST  
GRO CERY

■302 MAIN STREET

Telephone service until 
7:C0 tonight. Please dn not 
feel that you have to send 
your order In tonight. We 
take orders Saturday from 
9:00 to 12:00 for afternoon 
delivery.

Orders received tonight 
go out some time during 
the morning.

U.se whichever service 
you wish or drive over to 
the store. You will And 
about everything at Pine- 
hurst. Store opens Satur
days at 9 :00. closes at 7 ;00 
p . nl7
THE FINEST POULTRY 

FRESH VKfiET.NBLES 
v n iU lT S

BIRINS EYg FOODS 
GROCERIES

PINEHURST  
VEGETABLES

TOMATOES.......... box 35c j
California Broccoli 
Yellow Globe, White Egg, 

Purple Top or Rutabaga 
Turnips 

Green Bean.s 
Spinach 
NEW BEETS . .2 behs. 21c 
Sweet Potatoes 
Yellow Onions ..  .3 lbs. 21c 
White Onions 
Crisp Golden California
CARROTS........ 2 bchs. 25c
FOR VITAMINS . . .  eat 

winter-vegetable Salads 
made w i t h  Pinehprst 
crisp vegetables. 

Cucumbers 
Tomatoes Peppers
New Green Cabbage 
Red Ciabbage 
Pascal Celcrv 
White Celery
Rareripes Watercress 
Cauliflower 
Cottage Cheese 
Avocados

Be sure to use Harrison’s | 
French Dressing with Chut
ney (29c and 49c) or Robin
son’s French Dressing, 25c.

We have Wesson Oil in 
quarts at 59c.

PINEHURST 
CHEER DEPARTMENT 

Fancy Gift Baskets Made 
To Order.

DI AL 4151 
FOR GROCERIES 
AT PINEHURST

Blue Label Catsup . . . .2 1 e  
Wilson’s Mor,
Armour’s Treet.. .  .can 43e 

The meat for every 4>cca- 
sion.
Whole Kernel
Com . . . . . . . . .  .2 cans 29e |
Green Giant
Peas. .............3 cans 56e
Applesauce . . . . 3  cansvIOe 
Whole Peeled
Apricots..................can 38c
Santa Clara
Prunes...........glass jar 25c
Cocoa M arsh........ jar S9c {
Campbell’s Tomato Juice.

2 Ige. 47-4n. cans 57e

PINEHURST  
MEATS

Poaltry offers eezeellent volqe I 
this week-end with Native | 
Broilers and Fryers at 48o lb.

We did not have eoough to go | 
around last week. . .m  doubled 
our order for tomorrow.

Roasting Chickens.
For a change try these Phila

delphia
SC R A P P L E ..;...................lb. 25e I
loWa Sweet Loaf 89c
Ptmlento Loaf.......... .... .lb . 44e
Cooked Salami ................ lb. 44e
Luncheon Sansage.......... lb. 44c
Dutch Lraf .......................lb. 49o

These are ready to serve, 
'file Smeet Loaf and the Sausage 
may be sliced thick to fry or 
osed for sandwiches “ as Is.”
1st Prize Sausage.
1 and 2-pound bags Sansaga. 
Frankfnrts.

CHICKEN CHOP SUET 
S0(f pound.

Just In .. .a  New Lot ot 
HONEYCOMB TRIPE ..lb . 29e I 

Ask about other medt Items | 
when yon call or ixmie to the 
store.

Pinehurst Fruit
Large, Heavy 
ORAPEFBVIT . . . . . . f l  toi^SSo
Flak Oraprfrnlt 
Ripe Bananas.
Extra Large 
ENGLISH WALNUTS ..Ih. 
Baldwin Apple# . . . . . . 4  lb«. 'jiw*

Basket ..■.....•••.•...81^111
l-Mclatoeb Apples.
I Juloa Oranges, doa. 29c and S4e
. '  nrge Tangerines........ doa. 26e j
i Blue O noM i 4Mfi
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Daily Radio Programs
■tostern War lim e

Louisville Plans D^rhy for Home Town
President to Deliver 

Speech Over Air Tonight
Motor Sales Top 

Don -Willis’ Team
-f/P)— Be-ybefore Miss Carroll had 

cause ot President Kousevelt’s a comedy role in this series
New York, Feb. 12.

Lincoln Day broadcast tonight, his 
first since the Calablanca confer
ence, programs previously listed 
for 9:30 have been cancelled on all 
networks. The president is expect
ed to discuss Itoth the home and 
the war fronts in some of their 
various aspects.

was a year ago when 
fesaion” was scheduled.

declined 
That 

'True (ton-

Programs tonight: Lincoln Day 
dinners, NBC 10:30 from PltU- 
burgh. Rep. Joseph W. Martin on 
"Building For a Better America'

______ NBC. 12—Midnight from Holly-
•The presWent’a talk is to run 20 ; wood. Gov. Staoeen of MinnesoU 

minutes or so, the remainder of " "  -i

G .m r,.” s« Sets
New League Record in 
Y Bowling Circuit.

March 27 As 
Sign Up bay

the half-hour period until 10 to 
be filled with atudlo music. Pro
grams cancelled are People Are 
Funny on NBC. Brewster Boy on 
CBS, Spotlight bands on the BLU 
and Double or Nothing on MBS.

K*nt Cooper’s ballad of the 
American home, "Sunset,” for 
which he wrote both the words and 
music, will be heard on the air 
again tonight. It will be the fea
ture song of the Lucille Manners 
concert on NBC at 8, for which 
Dr. Frank Black Is the director. 
Miss Manners, a soprano, will take 
the aolo part, aided by the chorus.

Mr. Cooper, general manager of 
the Associated Press, writes songs 
aa a hobby and has released eight 
or more for broadcsstlng within 
the last two years. “ Sunaet" has 
been played on numerous occasions 
In various programs.

Ctoange In the guest star for to
night’s playhouse on C® 8 at 9 from 
Madeleine Carroll to (tonstance 
Bennett was necessitated by Miss 
Carroll’s desire not to play comedy 
on the radio. The drama is the 
farce, "BedUme Story," with Ralph 
Bellamy In the male lead. Once

on "Lincoln and World (tonstruc- 
tion,” ,

NBC, 8—Lucille Manners (ton- 
cert; 8:30— Premiere of All-Time 
Hit Parade, “The Best Tunes” 
Show; 10-—Tommy Riggs.

CBS, 8—Kate Smith Show; 8:30 
—Thin Man Drama; 9—Constance 
Bennett in "Bedtime Story” ; 10- 
Comedy Caravan.

BLU, 7:05— Scramble and Bob 
Ripley; 8;15—Dina Shore; 8:30— 
Meet Your Navy; 9—Gang Bus
ters: 10:30—J. K. Lasser on In
come Tax; 10:15—Men,'Machines, 
Victory.

MBS, 7:30— Halls of Montezu
ma; 8:30— Drkma (Tisco Kid; 11:30 
—Music Without Words.

The Manchester Motor Sale.s' 
bowlers rose up last night at the 
Y alleys and toppled Don WlUis’ | S c U l i - P r o  C l u b s  R e g i s t e r  
mechanics twice and set a new gx /t u :_  
five-’msn record for the league to " « * “ » r  l^ p i y
shoot at. In the third game they ' 
piled up 600 pins. Twarnite led the 
assault on the mechanics with 159 
for high single a 38fi for three

Teams Ready to Join 
In Sand Lot Play.

What to expect Saturday: NBC, 
11:30 a. m.~ Coast Guard on 
Parade; 2 p. m.—Frank Black 
Music Matinee; 6—Doctors at 
War. CBS, 11:05 a. m —Young 
People’s Concert: 2:30 p. m.- 
Spirit of '43; 5—Cleveland Orches
tra. BLU, 11 a. m.—Game Parade, 
Quiz: 12:30 p. tp.—Faivn Bureau 
Federation: 2 — Opera ” ^ r ls  
Godunoff” and tribute to Russia. 
MBS, 12 noon—Army-Navy House 
Party; 4:30— New Orleans Racing 
0'3O—Hawaii (tolls.

string honors. By dtopping two 
points to the Motor Sales the Wil
lis team ia now but one point 
ahead of Bryant A Chapman. 

Chagnots l^ose
Bryant A Chapman got the edge 

over Oiagnot’s chiefs' In the next 
match but it was a tight, close 
game all the way. In fact the third 
game of the match found the 
teams tied with 556 each but Bry
ant A' diapman won this game 
under tbe rules which provide that 
total plnfall will settle any tie 
games. Skoog hit three string hon
ors and Barton high single with 
139.

Chambers 'Win
For a change Oiambers’ Mov

ers took two points last night. Mo- 
rlarty Brothers were on the short 
end. L. Farrand copped three 
string honors with 364 and high 
single went to him also. All three 
of these games were close right to 
the finish. The scores;

By Hugh Fullertoa, Jr. « t o  join up and that the pennajit 
New York, Feb. 12-OP)— The races and football "dope” are tWo 

word "morale” ha. taken such a l - “ bjecU ot dlKusslon.,
beating lately that strong

.  I u
j "The way the boys feelmen

sometimes shudder and turn
away when they hear it. But
the other night we heard It used 
In dn "ofl-the-cecord’-' talk by an 
Army man who should know
what he's saying—and he came 
out strongly in favor of sports aa 
an aid to civilian and military
morale___ This officer hasn’t a
sports background to influence 
him. He’s a regular army man 
who has seen the fighting forces 
of both sides in action and whose 
job in this war is workingjgqinst 
the morale o f .the German army.

Race to be Held̂  
Approved by pDT

WTIC 1080
Kilocyclefl WDRC

Triday, February 12

3;00^The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30-r-Pepper Young’ s Family. 
3:45—The Right to Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenzo Jones.
4 :45— Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—When a Girl Marries. 
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—Just Plain BUI.
6:46—Front Page Farrell.
8:00—News
B;16—victory Is Our Business. 
6:30—Musical Appetizers.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, commen

tator.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Time with Victory Tunes. 
7:16—News of the World.
7:30—The Arkansas Traveler — 

Bob Burns.
8:00—Catles Service Concert. 
8:30—InformaUon Please.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9 :30—Plantation Party.
9:53—Raleigh Serenade.

10:00—Tommy Riggs and Betty 
Lou.

10:30—Program from New York. 
11:00—News.
11:15—Three Suns.
11:30—Betty McGuire and_ Her 

Sub-Debs.
12:00—News.
12:06— Paul Martin’s Music.
12:30—Strings In the Night.
12:65— News.

1380
Kilocycles

12

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .
6:00— Farmers’ Digest. 
6:25r-New8.
8:30—Reveille.
6:56—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
6:15—World News Roundup. 
•:80—Women’s Radio Bazaar

wiChtNan Clarke.
8:65—Program Parade.
9 :00—Wooten's ̂ Radlo Bazaar. 
9:15—The S torf Club with . Jane 

Dillon. —
9:30— "Food News."
9:45—Homs Town Girl—Win! 

Hlght.
10:00—Encores.
10:30— Quartermaster Quarter 

Hour.
10:45—String Serenade.
11:00—The Creightons Are Com 

Ing.
11:30—U. S. Coast Guard on Pa

rade.
12:00—Luncheonaires.
P M.
12:80—(tonnectlcut Farm Forum 
1:00—News
1:16— Market Report and Agri

cultural News.
1:30—All Out for Victory.
1:45—Peoples’ I^ar.

flerap W!^rkera Not Affected

Friday, February
P.M.
3:00—David Harum 
3:15— Newr 
3:20—Tune Time 
4:00— News.
4:05—Afternoon Melodies 
5:00 -Newe
5:30— War (tommentary 
5:35—Treasurj/ Song Parade 
5:40--Memory Lane 
5:45— Ben Bernle 
6:00—News
6:05—John B. Kennedy—News 
6:15—Today at tbe Duncans 
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing, America 
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15— Rex Stout "Secret Weap

on"
7:30—iCas. Aces 
7:4.5--Mr. Keen—Tracer Of Lost 

Persons
8:00—Kate Smith Hour 
8:55—Cecil Brown 
9:00—Great Moments From

Great Plays
9:30—That Brewster Boy 

10:00—Camel Caravan 
10:4.5—Joe and Ethel Turp.
11:00—News.
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10—Cecil Brown—News 
11:15—Guy Ljinbardo’s Orchestra 
11:30—Jan Savitt.
12:00—News

Saturday Morning, Feb. 6 
A.M
7:00—N.-ws
7:10— Shoppers Special — MusIcT 

time
7:35— Shoppers Special 
7:45—Robert Furriers Program 
7:55—News
8:00—News of the World 
8:15—Shoppers Special 
8:30—News
8:35—Shoppers Special — Con-
....'tlriued
9:00—Preas News 
9:15—Treasury Star Parade. 
9:30—The Garden Gate 

10:01— Public Forum 
10:30—National Hill Billy Cham

pionship
11:00— arren Sweeney—News 
11:05—American Red Cross . 
11:15—Neighborhood (toll 
11:30—Let's Pretend 
12:00—Theater of Today 
PM.
12:30— Stars Over Hollywood 
1:00—News 
1:05—Strictly Swing 
1:30—Ad Liner 
2:00—News
2:05—Princeton University Com

mencement.

Motor Sale),
Mazzoli . . -----100 91 ------191
Tanner .. . . . .  --- 93 99—192
Sheldon .. ___ 88 ■ --- 101—189
Bohadik ___  96 116 119^331
Hair . . . . . . . .115 114 122—351
Twarnite . ___ 113 114 159—386

512 528 600 1640
Don WlUi*

Cargo .. . . . .  94 98 104—296
Kuhney . ___  91 106 95—292
McGuire ___ 97 100 89—286
Kompahik . . .  87 122 106—315
O'Bright ___ 105 106 116—327

474 532 510 1516

Bryant A Chapman
Wilson
Vittner
Chapman
Burr
Skoog

Totals .

Walroth 
Glea.son 
Low Man 
Hilinskl 
Barton

Totals .

.105> 102 94—301
, . 8 3  97 117—297
. 96 111 106—313 
.101 119 112—332 

.. 122 130 127—379

___  607 559 558 1022
Chagnote
........125 124 116—365
........ 96 102 122—319
........ 83 97 94—274
........ 87 108 85—280
........107 131 139—377

___  497 562 556 1615

By Harry Orayson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York, Feb. 12— Perhaps he 
got his idea from selective service,
but, at any rate, the National 
Semi-Pro Congress on March 27 
expects to sign up no fewer than 
500,000 boys and men to play 
baseball the coming season. It's 
another Ray Dumont stunt.

Officials have named the date 
"Nation-Wide Registration Day,” 
and those who desire to play 
American Legion, semi-profession
al or amateur baseball will regis
ter at any one of 8000 sporting 
goods stores. Registration blanks 
Will be sent to schools and facto
ries. Players residing on farms and 
In. towns which do not have a 
sporting goods store may mall the 
information. -

Sponsors of clubs In search of 
niaierial also w ill. register on 
March 27.

The point Is to bring players and 
sponsors together, to place all who 
want to play. For years there 
have been thousands of boys 
throughout the country who would 
have liked to play, but didn’t know
how to go about contacting a team 
manager.

Dumont, president of the Na
tional Semi-Pro Congre.ss, believes 
the registration lists will Increase 
the number of teams 25 per cent 
over last year. War activity has 
boomed semi-pro ball, service and 
war work teams taking part.

”A kid gets a wallop out of sign
ing up. voting for the first time, 
etc.,” explains Dumont. "They’ll 
talk baseball in the schools and 
factories. Teams w-UI spring up as 
a result.

Grass will not grow on Ameri
ca’s sandlots in 1943, or as long as 
Ray Dumont Is among those pres 
ent.

Commissioner Landis and Ford 
Frick and Will Harridge, major 
league presidents, discussed plans

Chambers Mover*
Polinskl 
Armstrong 
Cowles 
T. (toambe-s 
Low Man . . .

Moriarty
Kroll ..............
LaChapclle . . .
Zaches ..........
Farrand ........
R. LaChapelle . 
V. Farrand . . . .

.ICl 113 103—322 

.128 102 116—346 
: 89 98 106—293
.119 102 102—323 
. 98 93 90—281

540 508 517 1565 
Brothers

. 98 104 98—300

.109 93 101—303 

.112 105 106—323 

.112 133 119—361 

.106 108 . . —214

.............. 90— 90

537 543 514 1594

he says,
the shutting down of pro and 

cpilege sports would leave the 
newspapers with only war news 
and society—they would like to 
get awajr from the war news once 
In a while and they are not Inter
ested in tho'soclety columns.”

Germany, he said, had made 
the ̂ ’mistake” of taking its ath
letes and entertainers out of cir-d army was only 50 miles away and

War (torrespondent Quent Rey
nolds, a former sports writer, 
didn’t use that word when he was 
talking at the baseball writers’ 
dinner, but he put over the same 
idea when hê  told how England 
had shut down on football and 
then opened up a bit and now- 
50,000 Russians had turned out 
for a championship- soccer game 
in Moscow when the German

culation when the war began and 
later it was found necessary to 
recall' some of the runners, box
ers and opera singers to raise the 
spirits of the Herrenvolk at home 

On our aide, he added, sport 
helps to provide entertainment, 
just like movies and the radio, 
besides supplying soldiers and 
sailors with fuel for irguments 
about the pennant racea....the 
loa* of any of these things would 
be a real blow to the people, 
though hardly a fatal In jury .... 
Soldiers in the war zone get news 
from home and sometimes see. 
their home-town newspapers. If 
they read nothing but bad news 
from the civilian front, it has a 
depressing effect on them.. From 
this standpoint, the officer says, 
sport news is good news even 
when your favorite team loses. . .  
For - the pat-on-the-back depart
ment he adds: "You fellows 
(ineaning sports writers) are do
ing a wonderful . job of keeping 
up morale.”

Following a sitnllar line of 
thought Is a recent note from an
other officer who starts out: 
"Keep up the plugs for profes
sional sports.” And adds that 
in his two years in the Army he 
never has heard a soldier make 
a crack about ballplayers failing

how the official newspaper, Prav
da, had front-paged the story and 
printed a million extra copies 
to - be distributed to soldiers at 
the fron t.. . .,We’ve heard some 
pretty good arguroenta on the 
other side, too, but .so for the 
heaviest'voting is for inaintalning 
sports within reasonable limits.

Bobby Ginn 
Will Start 

Mile Event

Tickets Restricted to 
Louisville Area 
Effort to EHmiaaM 
Outside Travel.
Louisville, 

The decision
Ky., Feb. 12—(Si— 
to make tha Kan*

Nebraska Ace Sends in tucky Derby this year a BtrlctlF

Signed Entry; Has ^^nZs^rlltio^n.^rara Z l
Victories Over Best probably thousands of Loulsvil-

I liana will see the great classic of
Riiiitiers in Nation.

The Day's Doings 
Best gags heard on the spoi-t.s 

beat; Branch Rickey’s ” I know a 
man with a good baseball back
ground who might buy the Phil
lies—Gerry Nugent” . . . .  And Tom 
Meany’s query when someone re
marked that Eastman had okayed 
the Kentucky Derby: "Who’d he 
pick?” . . . .  Dr. Harold W. Weav
er, the Dodgers’ new trainer, 
coached boxing and wrestling at 
Mississippi State college. In 
Brooklyn he’ll be dealing with 
guys who don’t need coaching,,to 
go in for those exercises. . . .Now- 
that Max and Buddy Baer are in 
the army. Manager Ancil Hoff
man is operating Buddy’s Sacra
mento, Calif., spot-----Angle Lto,
the Detroit Lions’ guard, ia spend
ing the winter inspecting airplane 
propellers in a Passaic, N. J., fac
to ry . . . . I f  he finds one that will 
propel a halfback through the 
Bears’ line, Gns Dorsls probably 
will appoint him assistant coach

Cronin Back 
From Abroad

Red Sox Pilot Will Be 
With Team; AveitT A c  
Soldiers Want Spfjirts.

Newton, Mass., Feb. 12.— 
to;\7ra"ngTn^8^^es7or th“e bTn7 M-"***^^

Duffy’s Goal 
Trips Blues

Panthers Take Rivals 
Into Camp; Freshmen 
And Mohawks Win.

Pep Plasters 
New York Lad

Nearly Kayoes Crawford 
In Boston Ring; Has 
Wide Edge All Way.

fit of pcrvlcc organizations.
(topt. Jack Springer, youn'g ath

letic officer, recalls how the team 
representing Canip Lee, Va.. met 
the Norfolk Naval Training Sta
tion outfit 11 times last season, 
with ‘Bob Feller on the mound for 
the Milors four times.

Freddie Hutchinson also pitched 
for the gobs, w-ho had Vincent 
Smith liehlnd the bat, Ace Parker 
at second base q^d Sam (toapman 
In center field.

Porter Vaughan and Hank No
wak pitched for Ctomp Lee, Jack 
Sanford played first base- and 
Soup Campbell was in center field.

Camp L«e and the Norfolk Na
val 'lYainlng Station clubs played 
to 18,000 spectators in Richmond 
and 20,000 in Washington.

Lleut.-Ctomdr. Mickey Coch
rane’s Great Lakes club was star- 
studded, played to large crowds 
all the wray along the line.

Service clubs will be stronger 
this year. The Norfblk Naval 
Training Station, for example, has 
Phil Rizzuto, among other new- 
hands.

It may be that the beads of ser
vice teams will have to discuss 
plans for th* benefit'of"the major 
leagues. ~

Red Sox prepared today for his 
journey to Washington where he 
will report to the Red Cross on 
his recent Hawaii mission snd 
carry the requests of "thousands 
of servicemen” for the continua
tion of baseball.

Joe arrived by train and hurried 
at once to his home, after saying 
he had changed his mind and de
cided to go home first, instead of 
to Washington.

"The boys are hungry for news.’ ’ 
Joe said, “ And, if you’re writing 
a letter a week, write two. They’re 
hugely interested in hox scores 
and any number of soldiers have 
told me they'd like to see )>aseba}l. 
go right along.

“They know things at home 
can’t be the same but they'd worry 
like the devil if the other married 
men with children couldn’t play 
ball.

■The boys are crying eager to 
get sports nelSta.”

Joe aald he planned to leave for 
\/sshington within the next few 
days and that he expected to be 
with the Red Sox when they start 
spring training in the Tufts col
lege cage next month.

New York, Feb. 12—Bobby 
Ginn of Nebraska, the diminutive 
miler who defeated, among others, 
Leslie MacMitchcll and LeROy 
Weed In winning the National 
Collegiate A. A. championship 
last year, yesterday moved him
self tfito the mile picture for -the 
fifty-fifth annual National A. A. 
U. title show at Madison Square 
Garden on February 27. The 
-signed entry of the Cornhuaker 
ace, now a private at Stinson 
Field in San Antonio, Texas, was 
received yesterday by Meet Direc
tor Daniel J. Ferris. In the let
ter which accompanied the entry, 
Ginn wrote that he started train
ing in November for the Sugar 
Bowl mile and has been training 
regularly ever since. He was 
unable to obtain the necessary 
leave to compete In the New Oi^ 
leans meet but has been granted 
the necessary furlough to- com
pete In the National Champion
ships. His best time for the mile 
ia 4:10.1 two seasons ago. His 
winning time in the National Col
legiate mile last summer was 
4:11.1.

The Nebraskan competed in the 
National A. A. U. outdoor cham
pionships last year, but the hot 
sun took too much from his tiny 
frame and he could do no better 
than fight. But he has proven 
his class and his short stride ia 
ideally suited for indoor racing.

The expectation is that Ginn 
will face Gilbert Dodds, the de
fending champion; Earl Mitchell, 
the Wanamaker Mile winner; and 
all the other stars of the season 
at the Nationals. Entries for 
the meet will close on Monday. 
February 15 with Ferris at 233 
Broadway, New York City.

Duffy tf-saed in the winning 
basket for t?»e Panthers that stop
ped the Royal Blue Juniors in one 
of the best Junior league games 
at the Rec this year. It was full 
of action from start to finish with 
never more than two points sepa
rating the teams throughout. The 
backcourt play pf both teams was 
the high spot in the game.

Frosh Win
The Frosh Five topped the 

Swishers in the second game, 27- 
16 which was fairly close in the 
second stanza. Straw was the big 
noise for the winners with 14 
points but he also got swell sup
port from his mates.

In the last game of the evening 
the Rocke'-s found the Mohawks 
eaay, winning handily, 26-il. In 
this .flame the team went at it 
hammer and tongs but the smooth
er teamwork of the winners pre
vailed. The scores:

Panther*
B. F. T.

Kennedy, rf .............. 1 0 2
Moriarty, If ..............  0 0 0
LaFranci*. c .............. 4 2 10
Duffy, rg .................. 2 1 5
Modean, I g ............ . • 1 9 2
Quish, I g ....................  1 0 5

Dream Ball 
For Duffers

The
WMCTb order wiping 'ou t de 
pendency in many job occupations 
M a reason for draft deferment be
cause of the eeaential 'nature of 
their work. Office of War Informa
tion announcee.

Hartford, Feb. 13—(J>)—Work^ 
era in automobile graveyards and 
other scrap yards are already in 
the scrap as far as the War Man- 

ower commission is concerned.
hey will not be affected by thei HoudinI, 69. widow of Harry Hou-

De^ths Last Night

Los Angeles—John W. Clonsl- 
dinc, Sr., 80, whose career began 
in the Klondike and progressed 
through the colorful cabaret era of 
the early west to co-owmershlp of 
the Suilivan-Conaldine vaudeville 
circuit, one o f the country’s great
est.

Los Angeles—Mrs. Beatrice

dini, famous stage magician.
Atchison, Kas.—Carl Brown,

widely known as "Old Snort," edi
tor and columnist for The Atchi
son Globe and a staff member al
most continuously since 1907.

th e  Best Tunes of All -

TUNE IN STATION WTIC —  NBC —  8;30 TO 9:00 P. M.

By Steve O’Leary
Boston, Feb. 12—(/Pi—Connecti

cut is noted chiefly for raising 
shadegroiwn tobacco and feather
weight champions and any 
economist will tell you that the 
boxing crop is far ahead of the 
weed when you come right down 
to comparative statistics.

We got our first look at the lat
est featherweight titlist last nightj'-- 
in the person of Willie Pep, of 
Hartford, although William owns 
only a 'chunk, or the New York 
Boxing Commission end, of . the 
crown. The' rest of the doodad is 
held—in fee simple, we presume— 
by Master Jackie Callura of 
Providence, under the auspices of 
the National Boxing Association

Sight unseen, we'd say that Wil
lie Pep would murder Jackie Cal
lura because—although he didn’t 
have too much opposition last 
night—he proved himnplf a clever, 
tworflsted battler and a worthy 
successor to Connecticut's contri
butions to the featherweight line 

Willie ran Into- Davey Cr.nwford 
of New York, and Davey ia 
workhorse, the type of fighter who 
can make a real good man look 
bad. He did make Willie look not 
too good for a couple of rounds but 
after, that the Hartford boy was in 
complete control and missed 
knbekout only because he was too 
eager. •

Thle.-'^ough, is excusable tn the 
case of Master Pep for he has 
come along almost as fast as that 
forked lightning he throws with 
either hand. Only a year ago he 
was a ready and willing worker on 
any spot at Homer Rainault’s VaL 
ley Arena in Holyoke .or at Hart
ford's auditorium-

LaMotto Upset Robinson 
And Stunned Fight Fans

— By Dtllon Graham Jake isn’t much to look at. He's
AP Features Sports Editor {no great shakes as a ’’ boxer or 

New York, Feb. 12—Jake La-  ̂puncher. He’s more < f s mauler, an 
Mottsi is a whiz as a whipper of aggressive guy with lots of stamina 
welterweights; but he hasn't made who takes a punch well, and keeps 
much noise a s . a middleweight boring in. He sort of discourages 
menace. and wears down the other fellow.

Jake, a ' 22-year-oId youngsteF Just as an example of what a 
from the Bronx, is champion of few pounds can do, LaMotta, at 
the world's two best welterweights, 157, lost to Robinson last October. 
Harlem ".ay Robinson and Cali- But at 181, his normal weight, 
fornia Jackie Wilson. He’s still Jake whipped Rky. And, at about 
young as a main bout attra'ction the same weight, he beat Wilson, 
and may yet create a furore among Jackie it develops, aprasn't at his 
4he 160-pounders. beat for the fight because the

Even though he picked on a guy Mitchel Field army sergeant took 
16-pounds lighter, it was quite a the scrap on rather short notice 
flower in his bohnet when Jake and only got in a couple of days of

ToUls ..........  9
Royal Blue Jrs.

8 21

Thompson, rf
LaCafU, If ............
Zwick, c . . . . . . .  ...
Giangrave, rg . . . . .
■Vince, fg  ................
(topra, Ig ................
Ruffini, I g ................

Totals ......................
Referee, Deguitis.

Timely Discovery Takes 
Slice anil Hook Away; 
Ball Is Odd Shaped.

Freahmen Five
B.

Hall, rf ...........   1
Jackson, I f ......... 3
Keith. If ...............   0
Straw, c .........    7
Johnson, 18 ..............  1
Tiffany, rg ................ 0

12
Swisher*

snapped the 40-stralght triumph* 
S u ^ r Robinson had strung to
gether. It won’t hurt, LaMotta’s 
gate appeal to be known as the 
oonquerc of the sensational Rob
inson. He’ll soon have new oppor
tunities to show what he can do 
with fellows his own aise.

Jake has what the Beak Boule
vard gantry call eccentric train
ing idea*. He like to go 30 rounds 
a night That is, he shadciW boxes 
10 rounds before a bout flghU 10

On Tha R lgH  Tnali

New York (/ri— Greg Rice, 
former Notre Dame star, is 
accountant bar*. i

rounds, and then shadow boxes an
other 10. The reason, he says, is to 
wind himself up and then to un
wind. Furthermore, while most 
fighters take their gym workouts 
in early afternoon Jake prefers 
the evening. His flghts arc at night 
6Sd ha figurra h •hmfld 4# W8 
prtetirillg then, tea.

L a M e ^  Iaal,an4l than fought a 
draw with Jose Basora, beat Jim
my Edgar, Charle- Hayes and Vic 
Dellicurti before upsetting the 
Sugar.

gym work. His admirers say that, 
and giving away too much weight, 
accounted for his >>oor showing 
against LaMotta.

Without taking anything away 
from the world champion, one 
Freddie Cochrane, now in military 
service, most observers agree that 
Robinson and Wilson are the two 
best waiters end that either could 
take Freddie. So the 10-rounder 
matching them her* on Feb. It  
is in effect e world championship 
without a tie at atakc.

The fact that Robinson can and 
has been beaten probably will boost 
Jackie's stock. And it remains to 
be seen what effect, if any, his 
first defeat will have on Robinson.

Sgt. 'llson has a booster in an' 
ether army aergeant, Jee Louis, 
who M M  Wflass hM tha elsM 
with w U ^  to beat Sugar.

Thli corner still etlcks with 
Sugar to ■come home flrst, ao long 
M he doesn't try to trade cuffs 
with bigger boye.

Shea, rf . . .  
Buckley, If . 
Rand, c . . . .  
Dubois, c .. 
Calvert, rg 
King, rg . .  
Topp, Ig . r  
Oifford, Ig

8 0 16
. Referee, Dequttea. ♦ -

Rocket*
B. F. T

Kurlewics. r f  . ........................ 2 1 SI
Halliday, If .................. 0 0 0 ’
Brown, c ...................... 4 1 9 '
Osborne, rg .................. 1 0 2
Cordera, rg .................. 1 3 5
Murphy, Ig ................ . 2 1 5

_

-  . 10 6 26
Mohawk*

Milikowski. rf .............. 3 I ' 5
Haugb. If ...................... 0 1 1
Oliffordt c •••••••*••• 0 1 1

a e s e e a e e e e

RuiSini. Ig .......... .
1
1

. 0 
0

2
3

Oiorgettl, Ig .......... . 0 0 0
J 4 3 11

Port Washington, N. Y„ Feb. 12 
The commercial possibilities of 

a no-slice, no-book golf ball are 
being pondered by Frederic H. At
wood.

Like many great discoveries, 
this one sprang full-fledged, not 
from Atwood’s brain, but from 
under the wheels of a mowing 
machine.

At least that’s how Atwood 
supposes the golf ball he picked 
up last summer on the Toytowrn 
Tavern golf course near Winchen- 
don. Mass., got streamlined. It 
was in fact very much the shape 
of a tear drop.

Just for fun Atwood teed 
off with it and. strange to ra- 
late.'-it flew straight as aa ar
row. .additional experiments 
showed that, swing as he 
would, the streamlined golf 
ball followed a bee-line.
After trying it out to hls own 

satisfaction, Atwood passed the 
ball along to John A. Hunt, a 
former golf professional at the 
club, now with the U. S. Army air 
service. From discreet inquiries, 
Private Hunt uncovered the non- 
military secret that the tear-shape 
was responsible for the direct 

19 flight.
Mr. Atwood points out that a 

player using such a ball '  for 
drives doubtless could get per
mission from fellow-players to 
substitute a perfect spheroid on 
the putting greens. Of course, un
der gournament rules the nail 

X4 j could not be changed without 
2 i penalty.
0 I -\t preaCnt, insofar a* Mr.

.atwood ran see, there’s not a 
27 single rule in the book to pre

vent the uae of the streemlln- 
—er. on_the-fairways.

He aglecs. though, that if any
one storted manufacturing the 

0 *ktreaialiners the, rule makers prob- 
2 ably wipuld make a quick shift. But 

in the Interim some fast operator 
might clean up. .

Just now Mr. Atwood ia too 
busy lum.'ielf. A former Massa- 
chu.ietts toy manufacturer, he is 
working in a war plant.

Pegging Practioe

Americ:n racing for the first time, 
next May 1.

When Joseph B. Eastman, Di
rector of Defense Transportation, 
approved the management’s plaa 
tn localize Derby attandanM, 
Louisville fans were enveloped iB 
a glow of aatisfaetTon—  even 
though they understood that most 
of the "Djrby O lainr’’ was likely 
to be missing this year.

Mayor Wilaon Wyatt explained 
It this wa; :

Many ' people who have lived 
here for years' never got neer 
Churchill Downs on Derby Day 
because t' iy didn't care to buck 
the crowd from out of town. And 
thousands who did get to the 
tratk never saw the race run bs- 
cause the crowd was too big for 
everyone to get a view of the 
track.

"Now for the first time in yean, 
all our home folks who want to 
will get a chance to enjoy tha 
Derby.”

Glamor Gone
Aa for the "Glamor,”—few par. 

ties are ex. ^cted; the hotels ad- 
ready jammed fur months, will be 
unable to -onduct special func
tions; public dances are Improb
able; flags in the streets and a 
general holiday spirit are likely- 
to be taboo. Louisville is an indus
trial city and much of its Indus
try is devoted to the war m a r t .

Moreover, moat of the festivity ' 
was Louia . ille’a way of showing 
its hoapltolity to Derby vlsltora.

To quote the mayor agaia: 
Why, there are lots of Louiavilla 

homes lii/here mint juleps never 
are aerved except on Derby D a y -  
end then just because the goarts 
expect them.”

Col. Matt J. Wtnn, Freeidaag ed 
Churchill Downs and Im pnM il* 
of the Derby since 1908, aniMMSMi 
ed from. Chicago that 16,006 Dora , 
by seats, never betore avaiUHa 
here, were being released for saw 
to LoulsvUIe -rsaidanta.

ReraU ReeervaMeaa 
"O f course,”  tha ColoiMl adis4^: 

We sent out our regular sottafi 
to third-floor boa luddeni is  Jaad* 
ary. These persone, mostly bonflf .■ 
men life B. R. Bradlag asd  tto- 
like, have t-ttU March 1 6a tallfi 
up their options, ao to apeak. _  

“ All unclaimed boxes than 
be thrown ia with the first Baar 
boxes and reserved seats fer naig 
to LouisvlUe famlUea.’ ’

Mayor Wyatt said he heUairad 
the home folks would be wiMag 
to go to the track only on foot or 
on streetcars.

Ramblers Top  
Binks’ Quintet

West Side Wildcats Un
able to Stop Stan 
From North End.
The North End Ramblera. rasa, 

bled over to the West Sid*. l*jd., 
night and took Sinks’ Wlldcau 
( ?) into camp, easily and withoiit 
'much'• trouble, 43-13. Had _tha 
North Enders allowed Brown s « d -  j 
Duffy to stay at home it m i^ t  
have been a different story, “n iraa 
.two chaps, aided by Fogarty, 
swamped the poor Cats. The score: 

North End Remblera
B. F. T.

Duffy. If .................. »  0
Tuttle. I f .................. 0 0 0
J. Fogarty, r f ........  * 1 •
Shiner, rf ..............  ® ® ®
Brown, c ................ • ®
E. Fogarty, c ........  0 0 ,0
Dllworth, c ............ 0 0 0
Robinson, Ig ..........  ® ® ®
H. Brown, r g ..........  ® ® ®
Campbell, r g ..........  * ® •
Tracy.-rg ................ ® ® ®
T. Robinson, rg . . .  ® ® ®

Totals 21 48
Sink’s Wtldrato

B. .
Fallon, If . . .  
Frey, rf . • ■ 

.Behrend, c . 
McChirry. Ig 
Flavell. Ig . 
Jones, rg ••• 
D. Flavell, n

Totals . 
Referee- -Surowiez. ^

IB

Last Nights Fights

East Lansing. Mich. (#>— 
Catchers trying out for the Michi
gan State College baseball team 
must improve their accuracy. 
CMach John Kobs has rigged up 
a target, which includes a tub. 
lor the indoor practice field. It is 
placed on second base and re
ceivers get a daily workout with 
the tub.

By Thf A8S0dsts4 P rsto . 
Fklladelpbi* — Cari 

180, Fhlladelphia. outpnintodJIiBri 
Scully, 180. ftaadiag, Fa-. (W -  

Fall Rlv*r, Mas#.—Artie 
154, Brooklyn, eutpetated m sM O  
Young. 152. New Haves (16).

Boston—WilUa Pep, I f i ,  
ford. Conn.,
(jrawford,
(10). V,

FTlllfV ^

Referee, KlelnechnqidL

We’re AU surprirad

Sullivan, Ind. (»)—WilUam
Boles, Sullivan printer, surprised 
two squirrels in a tree, flred’ a 
single shot end begged both. Boles 
was surprised, too.

varsity af 
gaa State OMlagf- dP* 
midwestern sohoaia 
tarooUeyiala hasSiK
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ilus Wants &assified For\bur Benefit
Lost and Pound T

r—OAS RATION (A) Book 
r .  117«MC. Call Willlraantlc 

I n  j-4.
___-PASS BOOK NO. 43129—
!fotic« ii hereby given that- Paia 

No. 43129 iMued by The 
avlnge Bank o. Manchester has 
sen lost or destroyed, and writ- 

{jan application has been made to 
■ lid bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, fo! 

t>payment of the amount of deposit 
' 'iepresented by said book, or for 
?_tSe issuance of a duplicate book 
"i, therefor.

E^toST—PASS BOOK NO. 20367— 
• JloUce is hereby Riven that Pass 

Book No. 20367 issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ- 

, ten application has been made to 
aaid bank by the Person in whose 

K name such book was issued, for 
K payment of ‘.he amount of deposit 
K' represented by said book, or for 

the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

A nnouncem ents

SlWE HAVK SEVERAL, pin ball 
. games for your cellar or play
room. Mechanically perfect, »20 

1 aach. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
■Tel. 5191.________________ __

^^WOUU3 YOU LIKE to earn $107 
Find furnished Apt. for clean liv- 

: ing young American couple 'for 
' approx. 6 months. Elssential office 
employee. Call 2-1253.

Have Yon A House To Sell? 
Have Cash Buyers!

George L. Graziadio 
Beal Estate aad Insurance 

IM  Henry Street Phone 5278

Town 
Advertisement

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

Notice

Automobilea for Sale 4
CHEVROLET 1941 Master Deliud 
sedan, maroon, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition, 1845.00. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakisnd street. Phone 
5191-2-0135.

FOR SALE—36 OLDSMOBILE. 
good running condition, flve al
most new tires. Call 6283.

BUICK 1936 SEDAN, $95.00. 1935 
Ford coach, $69.00. 1936 Ford 
coupe, motor overhaul, radio, 
heater, $225.00. O. M. A. C. 3-4 
ton panel, $195.00. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 6191- 
2-0135.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Radio, heater, 5 Goodyear 
Double Eagle W. W. tires. Mile
age 18,000, Excellent condition. 
$745,00. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191—2-0135.

1940 FORD DELUXE Tudor, very 
clean, $565, 1938 Olds Deluxe 
sedan, tires, paint, mechanically 
A-1, $445. 19M Chevrolet town 
sedan, $165. Cole Motors—4164.

FOR SALE—1936 FORD coupe, 
excellent motor, $95. 17 Dougher
ty street after 4:30 p. m. on Sun
day.

Building—Contracting 14
FOR NEW OR ALTERATTON 
jobs see William Kanehl, 519 Cen
ter street Telephone 7773.

Heating—Plumbing—
Itoofing 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofa. 390 Woodland 
atreet Phone 7707.

HAVE BUYER
FOB 4 OR 5-KOO.M SINGLE. 
Quick Sale!

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main St. Tel. 5440 or 5938

The Board of Tax Review of 
$M Town of Manchester, Conn., 
win be hi aeaaion a t  the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing tba month of February, 1943: 

Moisday, Feb. 1—«:S0 P. M. to
•  P . M.

TWMday, Feb. 9—8:80 P. M. to 
S P . M.

W e*W *V . 8—8:88 P. M. 
to  8 P . M.

ItoB ato r. Pbb. 4—8:88 P. M. to
• r . M.

Brttoy, Feb. 8—8:88 P. M. to
•  P . BL

■ataitoy , Fsb. 8—8:88 P. M. to 
8  P . M.

Mwday. Feb. 8 -4 :8 8  P. M. to
• P . M.

TMaday, Feb. 8— 8:88 P. M. to 
8  P . BE

Watoesday, Feb. 18—4:80 P. M. 
to  8 P. Bf.

Thursday. Feb. 11—8:80 P. M. 
6 P N

Friday, Feb. 12—4:80 P. M. to 
8 P. M.

Saturday, Feb. 18—8:30 P. M. 
to  5 P. M.

AU persons claiming to be ag- 
[g grieved by 'the doings of the As- 
* ..seasors of the Town of Manches

ter, Conn., and those requiring 
offsets must appear and file their 
complaint a t one of these meet- 
 ̂Inga or a t some adjourned meet
ing of aaid Board of Tax Review. 
The time of appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1943. 

Gustave Schrelber,
Chairman. 

ETverett T. McKinney, 
Secretary. 

John I. Olson.
Board of Tax Review, Manches

ter, Conn.

^ Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classitied Advertisements
Count SIX averd^^e words tu a itnc 

InltiiiU. ourobora and .abbreviations •acb count at a and cumpound
wo^o at iMo wtiida. Minimum coai 
It ^nce of three Unes.

Umt rates per day tor iranalent 
ada.

KHei'libe MMr«*a i«. IH«7
C.ish Charge t  Conacuutive Uuya ...i  i cut u cia 

1 Conaeculive Days ..{ ir ctsIlJ ci8
1 Day .......... ............. CLS|13 cisAll ordert foi irregular insertiunt 
Will be cbaigcO at the one xiiiie rate 

tfpacitti ratea for Jong term every 
day advertising given^upon request 

Ada ordered cancelled betura the or filth day wiU be charKed only 
for the actual number of timea the 
ad appeared, chaiglog «t cue r. te oarnad but not alowanco or »̂ und& 
can ba made on aix uma ede «?rppad an^r tiu onh juy. 7

No **tlU toibida"; display lines net 
‘ aoid.

Xha Uaraid will not b« responalbia 
tor more than one incorrect Inaar- 
tlOB of any advartiaemeot ordered for more than one Uma.

Tho Inadvartent omlstlon of lo- 
.corract publication of—advaruaiug will bo raotifled only by cancellation 
"Of tba oharga mada for tha aervloe  ̂fondarad.

Ji advartlaamaata nuat eonform 
•ty la , copy and typography with 

~«iAtiona anforead by tha publlah* 
u d  thay raaerva tha right to 

9li roTiao or rajaot aay copy oon* 
•rod objoeuoaabla.
DUMINO HOOM  ■ CUaatflad ada 
ba labllahad aana day luat ba t l  o'clock noon, latur-

Available for Private
Investments

First Mortgages. 5 ,1 0  
and 15 year plan. 6% in
terest. In amounts from 
$2,00 to $5,.500. Inquiries 
invited.
Tel. Manchester 2-1088 or 
Write Box S, % The Herald

AUen & Hitchcock, 
Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. Tel. 3301

WlUlnumtlo Ofllce:
824 51min St. Tel. 1935

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANCHESTER—

South Main Street Section. 
New 4-room dwellinga. Fire
place. Hot watier heat (co.al). 
S. P. $6,200. p . P. 81.500.

Center Street Section on 
Adaraa Street. New 4-room 
aingle, 2 unfinlahed rooma up- 
italra. Oak floors, modem kitch
en and bath. Hot water heat 
with automatic hot water ar
rangement. Good lot. S. P. 
$5,800. D. P. $1,000. AvaU- 
able now.

EIro Street. Two 6-room flats 
with all Improvements. S. P. 
$5,500. D. P. $1,000.

Hollister StreeL New 8-room 
single with fireplace and attach
ed garage. Steam heat with 
hot water attachment. Ready 
for occupanev Feb. 10. S. P.. 
$6,900. D. P. $1,500.

BOLTON—
Just bit Route 8. 5-room 

house. I acre land. S. P. 88,500. 
D. P. $600.

14 Year Want Ada
wsptsd svsr ths tsls- 
CKABoa RATE atvsn __ a aoBvaatsaos to advsr- 

but tbs CASH RATES will bs 
PDId- PAYMENT It 

tM oOtos oa dr bs- day fallowiBs tb* 
Saab ad. othsrwtso 

AfB Will bo oollsot-___ bnltv. for orrots In
ada wtu ba assumstrsnd 

t  ba guarsa-

qoVENTRY—
.Main street. South Coventry. 

7-room single. 2-car garage. 2 
acres of land. 8. P. to ,000. 
D. P. $800. Now avalteble.

NORTH COVENTRY, CONN. 
(Near Bolton Town Line On 
Route 44) —

New 6-room single with porch. 
Slodera kitchen and bath. Steam 
heat (coal). Pyrofax gas. Large 
hen coop. 2< ; acrea land.. S. P. 
$7,000. D. P. $1,600.

Read Herald Advs.

Roofing—Siding 17-A Help Wanted—Male 36 Wanted—To Buy 58
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A CHAMBER.-. Co. 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing
CAPITOL GIUNDINt; company, 
38 .Main street, can file, set, re
pair and retoolh .-law."!. Any kind. 
Grind axes, knives, household 
scissors, shears, skates, power 
mowers, hand mbweri, etc. Ksti- 
mates cheerfully given. Tel. 79.'i8.

.MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grmdlng, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braltbwalts, 52 Pearl 
street.

.\ a n t e d  VO rUNE, repall and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester SU52.

NEW C50NVEHTIBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. bak
ing, 90 Canibrlage street. Tele
phone ‘4740.

FURNITURE, ANTIQUE AND 
modem, repairing and refini-shing, 
expert workmanship. 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO TUNING and repairmg. 
Player piano specialty. John 
(Tockerbam, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
TaL 4219.

Help Wanted—Female
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. offers 
permanent employment, experi
enced or inexperienced. Married 
womer for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full or 
part time. If you are inexperienc
ed, we will train you. Apply F. 
W. Woolworth Co., Manchester.

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
INSURANCEr 

See
McKlNNEV BROTHERS 

605 fitain St., blanchester, Conn. 
Telephone 6060 or 1482

’41 DODGE
2-DiM)r Sedan — Luxury Liner. 
Heater.
Very Clean.

’41 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan—Special DeLiixe. 
Radio. Heater. 2-Tone Paint. 
Low 5tlleage.
Original Tires.

’36 FORD
2-Door Sedan. OaMiUne Heat
er. 4 Good Tires. .Motor Com
pletely Overhauled.
Very Clean.

Yes! We Have Pre-War 
I and n  Grade Tires. 

Lllieral Trade In  Allowances!

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
Inc.

A Safe Place To Buy!
634 Center Street

$895

$895

$195

For Tomorrow's Home 
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

•Center Street '  Telephone 5115

ANTED—DISHWASHER SIX 
days a week. Good pay. Apply 
Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

WANPED—MAN AS truck driv- 
er, also woman tu help in laun
dry. Apply Manchester Laundry, 
72 Maple street.

Dogs-^.Birds—Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies SUrt 

tho .New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
KennoLs. :6 Gardner street.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROILERS FOR SALE—3 .1-2 to 
4 1-2 Ib.s. each. John Lenti, 270 
Gardner .street.

WANTED TO BUY coal hod In 
good condition. Tel. 3723.

WANTED TO BUY light farm 
tractor ■ on rubber. Telephone 
6339.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
well heated furnished room, pri
vate home, suitable for business 
couple or two gentlemen. Refer
ences. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT—WARM room, next 
to bath, near bus line, gentlemen 
preferred. 338 Summit street.

Household Goods 51

WANTED—EDCPERIENCED wo
men to sew covers on baseballs 
a t home. For particulars apply to 
ITie Tober Baseball Co., Elm St., 
Manchester.

WANTED—LADY grocery clerk. 
Mahieu Grocery, 183 Spruce 
street.

WANTED —HOUSEKEEPER for 
working couple, live in or out. 
Can take woman and child or 
husband and wife. Tel. 4044.

OUR 33RD FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE 

An outstaniing feature of our 
February Sale: A $25 U, S. War 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. This offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (This 
offer has received the endorsement 
of the United States Government).

Albert’s offer you the most for 
your m oney....The best for your 
home. If you need furniture, 
stoves, rugs, etc., you'il find it 
here at prices lower than you ex
pected to pay. ‘

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household items at Albert's. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months ago....Today our ware
houses are bulging with merchan. 
dise. Our ahqwroor- displays, the 
largest in Connecticut, will make 
it easy for you to shop. You'll find 
just what you want at the price 
you want to pay. Buy now, and 
save during this great sale. 

ALBERT’S
. 43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358
HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

VINDOW SHADES— Venetian 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phonq,8819. Open evenings.

Machinery and Tools 52
CHECK YOUR FARM implements 

now and order your repairs from 
iia to<lay. Tractor saw rigs. Ford- 
.son and Oliver repairs. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE BECKWITH Player 
piano, good condition. Price rea
sonable. Call 3366 or 165 Birch 
street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS. SINGLE 
double. Call 2-0759.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
mora,_use of all rooms, light 
housekeeping facilities, for man 
and wife, $2.50 each Weekly. Coal 
heat, bus passes, 2Sc to Hartford. 
6 Prospect street, Rockville. Tel. 
Manchester 3141.

Wanted—Rooma—Biiard 62
WANTED—BY ELDERLY lady 
table board and pleasant, com
fortably heated room In refined 
private home. Telephone 4524.

Apartments, F la t^  
Tenements 63

3 ROOM HEATED apartment, 
central location. Middle aged 
couple only. Give particulara. 
Write Box F, Herald.

Houses for Rent 6.)
FOR RENT—NEW HOUSE of 4 
rooms. Inquire at 56 Gai-dner 
street or tel. 6105,

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT byvmiddlc 

aged couple, two or three’ rooms' 
for light housekeeping. Phone 
5211.
WANTED TO RENT small apart- 
lent, furnished or unfurnished, 

at moderate price by reserved 
couple. Write Box E, Herald.

WANTED—FIVE OR SIX room 
houae or flat, house preferred, by 
family of 6. Permanent resident 
of Manchester. Willing to sign 
long term lease. Write Box R, 
Herald.

News of Our 
Boy Scouts

Troop IS
Richard Barker, Scribe

. The meeting opened with the 
Scout Oath and the Salute to the 
Flag. The scouts then went into 
patrol corners. After the patrol 
_£prners each patrol gave a skit 
on first aid. A relay race fol
lowed after which the scouts en
joyed running races. The meet
ing was brought to a close with

' ert Beebe, James Moriarty and 
Donald Crosscup.

The scoutmaster, Mr. Edgerly, 
announced the objectives for Feb- 
luary as follows; To attend church 
aa a troop on Sunday which la 
Scout Sunday, and to recruit at 

■ least four new boys as members of 
till troop. • The troop will observe 
Valentine Day at our next meeting, 
with a comic Valentine party. At

the Scoutmaster’s Benediction. meeting a system of hand
There will be a hike Saturday. inti-oducod to the
Meet at the church at 8:30. troop. Hereafter hand signals will

Troop ’’5 commands Instead
Kenneth Barrett, Asst. Scribe !?
Troop 25 at its weekly meeting

provement in the troop meeting.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
LAND WAN’TED IN Manchester. 
Any kind. Cash paid. Full par
ticulars first letter. Write Box L, 
Herald.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 

96, Boclrville

Arnold Heads 
Building, Loan

Is Reelected President of 
Rockville Association; 
Others Selected.

WANTED—1-2 OR 3 family. Man
chester. All cash. Full details 1st 
letter. Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT OR buy five 
acres of land around Manchester, 
suitable for truck gardening. 
Phone 2-0559.

Wanted—To Buy 58

FOR SALE
West Center Street—

6 • Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplace. Heated 
garaRe.

Family Dwelling, Main 
street, North section. Won
derful location for h profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, 6-Rdom Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Also several new, central
ly located, thoroughly mod
em 4-Room Singles with 2 
unfinished rooms on seepnd 
floor. F. H.%A. finan|ced.

Apply

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main St. Manchester

WANTED TO BUY folding baby 
carriage in good condition. Tel. 
5793. -

WANTED—SMALL GASOLINE 
lawn mower, good condition, rea- 
.sonable. Write C. F. Lamb, 
Brandy street, Bolton Center, R. 
F. D. No. 2, Manchester.

WILL BUY
If you have a Single or 

Two-Family House for sale, 
we will buy them and pay 
cash.

Call

STUART J. WASLEY
sta te  ’n e a te r  Building 
Telephone 6648.7148

HAVE BUYER
2-FAMILV HOUSE. Act quick
ly- If you have property to sell. 

8m

Arthur A. Knofla
855 Main St. TeL 5449 or 5988

FOR SALE
6 Rooms and Sun Parlor. 
Steam heat. Fireplace. Two- 
car garage. Toilet down. 
Tile Bath up. Lot 75 ft. 
front. Occupancy March 1.

6-Room Single on Woodland 
street. Furnace heat. Gar
age and chicken coop. 
Priced Low for Quick Sale!

4-Room Cape Cod. Fire
place. Oil burner. F.H.A. 
financing.

.Accident Insurance, $10.00.

Stuart J.Wa$ley
Real Entoto and Insaranoe 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 or II t6

Rockville, Conn,, Feb. 12 — 
(Special)—George Arnold, Jr., has 
teen reelected president of the 
Rockville Building and Loan Asso
ciation.

The other officers and directors 
reelected for. the ensuing year in
cludes: F. W. BratH«y,*rice, presi
dent; Charles M. Squires, secre
tary; Frederick H Holt, assistant 
secretary and trea.surer; Donald C. 
Fisk, attorney. Board of Directors,
J, P. Cameron, George Arnold, Jr„ 
Shcrwooil C. Cummings. Frederick 
H. Holt, Charles M. Squires, Leb- 
beus F. Bissell, Frederick W. 
Bradley, William V. Sadlak, Don
ald C. Fisk, J. Everett North, Ray
mond E. Hunt; auditors. Harold R. 
Obenauf, William F. Pardridg’e.

Fund Increase
The Infantile Paralysis Fund 

has been increased with a donation 
of $331.55 collected by the work
ers in the local mills of the M. T. 
Stevens St Sons Company, the col
lection being made by the C.I.O. 
At the basketball game last week 
$83.02 was collected and the 
amount received from the Milk 
Bottles, store containers and 
private contributors totaled 
$438.38 making a total of $852.95 
received to date.

Joins WAACs
Miss Celia Layman, daughter of 

Mr. and a rs . Joseph Layman ot 
Dobsonville has jo'ned the WAACs 
and left this week for D ^tona 
Beach. Florida, where she is to 
take a training course. Miss Lay
man is a graduate of the Rockville 
High school and has been working 
for tho Hartford Accident and In
demnity Contpany. She has one 
brother, Lx>uis Layman who la in  
the Navy and is stationed in 
ginia.

Meeting Tonight 
There will be a meeting of fu n 

eral Kitchener Lodge, Sons of St. 
George, a t its rooms this evening.

Pinochle Party
The Men’s Club of the Rockville 

Methodist church will hold a 
pinochle party this 'evMiHg a t 8 
o'clock in Wesleyan Hall.

Scouts Meet
Troop 14, Boy Scouts of Amer

ica, held a meeting in the City 
Council Chamber last evening 
with Scoutmaster Archie Hewitt 
presiding. The program included 
the opening ceremonies-,. ..with 
Scout Oath and Roll Call; review 
of History of Boy Scouts; Scouts 
P art in the War; Patrol Meet
ings; Dedication of Honor Roll of 
Scouts who are In the armed 
forces and Scoutmaster's Bene
diction. . .

, Marriage Announced
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Miss Harriett Eliza
beth Groscb of this city to Geno 
Francis Colombaro of Me U. S. 
Army now stationed at Plum Is
land, N. Y. The marriage took 
place on February 6th with Rev. 
A. A. Geist, assistant pastor-, of 
St. Bernard's Catholic church of
ficiating.

Kiowa Meettag
' Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, will bold a -meeting this 
evening, a t eight o’clock in Red 
Men’s Hall.

Lodge of Sorrows 
The Rockvills Lodgs of Elks 

held a Lodge of Sorrewa Thurs
day evening a t their wasting with 
tribute being paid to th'a Uta 
John B. Bon an and Stsphan Con
nors,'who died recently. Past Ex
alted Ruler Clarence J. McCarthy 
was the euloglat.

sent to Jail 
George Levine, 57, with no per

manent address, was before Judge 
John N. Keeney in the Rockvillo 
City Court on Thursday on 
charge of vagrancy. He bad been 
sleeping nights in hallways and 
doorways and according to the po
lice, has also been pan-handling. 
lie was. given 30 days in jail and 
ordered to pay the coats of tba

case. The arrest was made by Su
pernumerary Irving- WormsteUt 
and Patrolman Arthur Francis.

Cioard of Tax Review 
A session of the Board of Tax 

Review will be held on Saturday 
at the office of the Town Clerk 
in the Memorial building from one 
to four in the afternoon and six to 
eight in the evening. All 'persons 
claiming grievances against the 
assessment o? their properly as 
compiled by the Board of Asses
sors should file their complaints at 
one of these meetings being held 
during this month. Gerald R. Rls- 
ley, Franklin B. Harlow and 
Frank J. Clcchowski are the 
members of the board.

Seek Word of Son 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Brig

ham of 33 Elizabeth street are 
seeking word of their son, Staff 
Sergeant Frank Brigham, who 
has been in service in the South 
Pacific for several months. The 
family has received word that oth
er members of the bombing crew 
with which their son was con
nected. have been reported miss
ing in action. As no official word 
has been received they have ap
pealed to United States Senator 
John A. Danaher to make inquiry 
at the War "'Department for word 
in regard to their son. The last 
letter was dated January 6th and 
this week a number of letters 
written here and sent to Serg;eant 
Brigham were returned with the 
nutation, "missing in action." 
Sergeant Brigham, 19, enlisted in 
the Air Forces in July 1941, short
ly after his graduation from the 
Rockville High school.

To Test Raid Signals

Boston, Feb. 12—(A*)—New air 
raid signals ordered by the Army 
will be tested Tuesday at 2 p. m. 
and 8 p. m. in Massachusetts’ 351 
cities and towns, but there will be 
no civilian mobilization and no 
blackout, the Massachusetts Com- 
m itt^  on Public Safety has an
nounced.

observed its 24th anniversary. The 
meeting was turned into a Parents’ 
Night. It r . med a t 7:15 a t the 
Center Congregational church with 
a prayer led by Rev. Browne Barr. 
Rev. Watsr i Woodruff then spoke. 
Comment- on the troop were then 
given by .-ommltteeman Ander
son. Officers were called front and 
center and inspection was then 
had by the troop committee.

Folio., ing this, patrols went 
through their parts. T'.e Sequoia 
patrol put on signaling and two 
skits called “Worse Aid" and "Too 
Much Arguing." The Wolf patrol 
then put on a first aid workout in 
a blackout.

The Lions told all about the 
American flag. The Panthers then 
put on a funny skit called ‘The 
Old Ford Car." After this came 
a patriotic play led by Bob Kur
land called "The Cystal Gazer.” 
The actors were Scouts Grobel, 
Miner, Anderson, Morrison and 
Jensen. Following the play Frank 
Crawsban- put on the "'Romance 
of—a Match.” The actors in that 
were: Indit.:i. James Hooker;
cmeer. Kenneth Barrett; Devil 
ernecr, Kenneth Barrett, Devil, 
John Hansen; Ghost, Elton Morri
son; Clow r .l l  Harris and Jack 
Niebel. The scouts fonned a .half 
circle and tenderf c»ot8, second 
class, and first class scouts re
ceived badges. The scouts 
tenderfoc'-. William Norris and 
Robert Jones; second class, Elmer 
Morrison. Elton Morrison, Charles 
Harris, Sanford Miner Jack Weir, 
and Bob Jensen; first class, James 
Hooker.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, presented an American 
and Troop flag. Taps were blown 
by the bvjler and parents and 
Scouts received hot chocolate and 
cup cakes.

TriMip 47 '
William 7'?mrroff, Scribe

The weekly meeting of the troop 
opened b; call to assembly blown 
by the troop bugler. The, saluting 
of the flag took place which was 
followed by "To the Colors.” The 
patrols w-cre then dismissed for 
the collection of dues and other 
bu.sin<-ss,'’A study period followed 
in which Richard Heady passed his 
tenderfoot tests. Stuart Schriber 
and Richard Klein passed map 
making. Scout Adler Dobktn and 
Charles Y ung passed Safety. The 
troop then again assembled for a 
game period which proved to be, 
tug of war and an antelope race. 
And a game of dodge ball

The troop then formed a circle 
for repeating of the Scout Oath 
and Benediction which ended the 
meeting with taps.

Troop 98
Richard Dolsen, scribe.

The regular iheetlng activities 
were abandoned for a troop busi
ness meeting. Patrols for the 
coming year were reorganized. 
-Phillip Dolsen was renamed patrol 
leader. Two new leaders were 
named. They are: Charies Gryzb 
and Richard Tyler. Thrci new as
sistant patrol leaders were also 
nnmed. They are as follows; Rob-

The meeting was closed at 9:15 
by Richard Tyler with the Scout 
Law and Oath, Salute to the Flag 
and the Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Troop 126
Jim Vetrano, Scribe

The weekly meeting opened 
with the Scouts repeating the 
Scout Oath and Saluting the flag.

The troop then divided into 
patrols where dues were collected 
and a project and a stunt was dia- 
c-’ssed.

Test passing and studying fol
lowed patrol cornera Ralph Azin- 
ger passed the Tenderfoot tests, 
Richard Schubert passed First 
Class, Fii'kt Aid, George Green 
passed Thrift and Jim Vetrano 
passed One. Month and Law and 
Oath.

The Seoul Craft game played 
was a Safety garae.> Bottle Relay 
and Blind Walker were two othe'r 
games played.

Starting next week Troop 126 
wi.l hold its meetings on Tuesday 
a t 6:30 sharp, instead of Wednes
day. The Scouts must be on time 
because there is something going 
to happen at 6:30.

All the Scouts a re , expected to 
shovel snow at the church a t the 
next snowstorm.

The meeting closed with the 
Scout Laws and Scoutmaster's 
Benediction.

Cub Scouts 
Pack 2, Den S 

George Cox, Scribe 
The weekly meeting was held at 

Mrs. Cox’s house. 'The meeting 
began a t 7:10. Ross Shlrer passed 
some testa at the beginning of the 
meeting. Most of the boys work
ed bn the project Jor the pack 
meeting. Clarence Arehson brOqght 
a record called "Dan Beard talks 
to the Scouts.” I t  was played about 
three times.

The meeting ended a t 8:05. After 
the Living Circle the boys had the 
den Call.

Knitted Spring Suit

Fashion Plate

4

5S10

8226
1*4 yn.

\

y
L

By , rtruetlons for Baby Suit (PatternThs young
family will be smartly attired for 
spring in this l ig h t ' blue, finely 
knitted sweater and sPants suit. 
The etripeiT Pink ancNyhite like 
hie pretty etteeka!

k*lenty of baby wools Jta the 
sHbps, you know—Uncle Sain In- 
aiata that the little' ehavera mave 
wool garmenta if they want them! 
Sweater la IS inches In le n g th -  
little "britches” are ten inches long. 
Easy to knit and ss good an invest
ment as a War Bond!

To obtain^con
t '

ItUng in - ' cents.

No. 5510) send 10 cents in coin, 
your name and address and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 106 
Seventh Avenue, New York city. 
Enclose 1 cept postage for each 
pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’s Fall and Winter 
Album now available — doaena of 
auggestlons for sm art, waim,.knit 
and ‘ crocheted garments, \^patch 
work’ ideas, quilts, ernbrm drw s— 
send for your copy.

The little girl who wears this 
dirndl Is bound to feel like a young 
fashion plate for it Is one of the 
prettiest styles imaginable. 
Youngsters are. very fond of the 
snug bodies and gathered flaring 
skirt.

Pattern No. 822flNs in siaee 2,
3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3 dress 
takes 1 5-8 yards 35-inch mate
rial. bonnet 5-8 yard. 3H yards 
rtc-rac trimming.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15 cents, plus 1 cent for 
postage, in coins, with your ngma. 
addrsaa, pattern number and sisa 
to T h e  Manchester Evening 
Herald’s Today’s f*attern .Service, 
106 7th Avenue. New York, N. Y.

Here ie good news for all home 
sewing readers! The first issue of 
Fashion is just off the press. 
Fashion Is a new book of pat- 
teriw, sewing information, tabric 
news and fashion forecaata which 
win serve aa your moat valuable 
source of Inspiration for all spring^ 
and summer sewing. Send for. this 

Price 15 1 helpful guide today, the price ia
iasc.
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Sensfi and Nonsense
The Faee ef Ltaeela

That fact revealed a  Ckm-sant 
light,

A win that with proud powers 
could cope;

A face how kind, yet firm for 
right!

A face how aad. yet fuU of hope!
Man’a hatred ctft thoee furrowe 

deep —
Upon the face «f him, our king;
Thoee weary eyeal — he could not 

sleep
Amid our greedy trafficking.,
And yet his patience did not wane.
Though malice filled his eyes with 

tears.
That Lincoln face—its grlet arid 

pain—
Win haunt us for a thousand years.

—Thomas Curtis Clark.

A Mttla glTl was pnt tn aii upper 
berth cif a  PuUman for ths first
time. She kept crying until her 
mother told her not to be afraid 
liMsuse God would watch ovag 
her:

Little Girl (atlU ciylhg)—Moth
er, are you there?

Mother (In tower berth)—Yee, 
d6sr.

Little Girl—Daddy, are you 
thereT

Daddy—Yeah.
Passenger (In next berth, losing 

latlence)—We’re all here. Your 
'ather and mother and brothers 

and Bisters ^and aunts and uncles 
and cousins’ All here—now go to 
sleep.

Little Girl (after a pause, and 
then very eoftly)—Mother, dear! 

Mother—Well?
Little Giri—Was that God?

A lecturer of eome renown waa 
asked to speak at a nudist camp. 
He was greeted by ladies and gen. 
tlemen with no more on than na
ture saw fit to bestow-upon them. 
They suggested that he would 
probably like to get ready for din
ner. He went upsairs realizing 
that he must disrobe like the rest 
of them. He paced the floor in an 
a g o n is t  panic of, indeclaion. The 
dinner bell rang. With the courage 
of u tter desperation he .-tripped, 
and in Adamite splendor deecended 
the staircase—only to find that all 
of the guests had put on evening 
clothes to do him honor.

The Yanks 
In England

By Bruce Bairnsfather 
In Stara and Stripes

^  J?

Friend—How did you like Venice 
when you were there last year?

Noted Man—I only stayed there 
a few days. The place was flood
ed.

Speaker—I have Uved in this 
town all of my life. By actual 
count there are 25 tap-rooms and 
liquor stores in this town. I am 
proud to say 1 have never been in 
one of them.

Voice—I8^lch one le that?

Detour: The rougbeet dletance 
between two points.

Slmllle: Aa oboalete aa a  hick 
town speed trap.

While Abraham Lincoln waa 
postmaster a t Salem the oOce waa 
discontinued and he was.left with 
$16.18 belonging to  the govern- 
mefnt, proceeds from the sale of 
atiampa. Several y ean  paased, 
during which Lincoln suffered ex
treme poverty and waa frequently 
obliged to borrow from friends to 
keep himself clothed and fed.

One day a government agent 
called a t tba offica of a  Mr. Hanry 
in Springfield, where Lincoln had 
eatabitahad bla headquarters, and 
made a  request for the money. 
Heiury, feeling certain that Lincoln 
did not hava the money, was about 
to call him aalda and lend him the 
necessary eum, when Lincoln ex
cused himaelf and went off to hia 
room. A few mbiutea latar he 
returned with an old blue sock, and 
from it poured a  aum of $18.18 In 
small coins, in fabt. they were the 
same coins he had collected sev
eral years before for the stamps. 
Through all hla grinding poverty 
he had tenaciously clung to the 
grovernment'B money, never feeling 
the least temptation to uae It.

“I do not uae money placed in 
my trust,” Lincoln quietly remark' 
ed.

Wllreington, Calif. (B>r-Busttr 
Rctomondo keaps hutky ahlp- 
woi'keis  In an orderty Hna a t  ths 
OaUfornla Bhlpbulldfaig Oorpora- 
tton's hlrinf hall—and does It bat
ter than anyona else who’s ever 
held the Job, says Employment 
Manager George Gallagher. Rwo- 
mondo la four feet tall.

HOLD EVERYTHING

"Hear you're gain' errau  again 
tamarraw. Captain. Wander If 
you'd mind delivering this person

ally fa my girl In Brooklyn?"

L1  T. a  Ma. a  a  fw .

Man—My wife used to buy 
from half a dosen storea, and her 
bills were aomething terrific. But 
now her Mils are much smaller 

Neighbor—How does she do ItT 
Man—Simple. - She now b i ^  

from 26 or 30 stores.

Abraham Lincoln erred in hia 
famous Gettysburg address. He 
said: "The 'worid will little note 
nor long remember what we say 
here.” Yet It waa both noted and 
remembered.

I t takes a mother 21 years to 
make a nmn of her son. It takes 
another woman ju s t , one night to 
make a fool out of him.

Sorry. But Gat WaOet

Saattls, Wash. OP)—Fred Rosser 
waa startled to discover two 
strangers in hia room, lighting 
their way with matchas. "We’re 
terribly sorry to have awakened 
you,” eald one. "Yes, we’re in the 
wrong room," said the other. Next 
morning Rosser couldn’t  find hla 
wallet, containing $15.

Acting Toe ReeSatte

Fort Devens, Maas.—OP)—The 
acting of Ray Rand, ot Lexington, 
Ky., waa convincing, to aay the 
least. He took tbe part ot a  char
acter supposed to have the meas
les in a recent U 80 performance 
of the comedy, “Room Service” 
and began to feel III during the 
show. Now he la fan tba station 
hospital. Dlagnosie—the meaSIes.

Shipment Tsn Tesre Lato

Wilmington, Del. — OP) — Ten 
years ago George I. Swain ordered 
a  shipment from a Washington, 
D. C., firm. I t  arrived in yester
day's mail—postmarked June 8, 
1933 — and was the .postman's 
face red! The shipment (from 
philatelic agency): 46 cents worth 
of stamps.

No More Red Tape Now

Reno, Nev.—(>P)—There’s no 
more red tape connected with Reno 
divorces. It's because of the war, 
County Clerk Elwood Beemer ex
plains. Scarlet dyes are needed 
elsewhere, so decrees now are 
bound with tape colored with 
dash of feint lavender.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

"Oh, stop it, John—a little dog 
food won’t  hurt you fill we can 

gat meat againl”

FUNNY BUSINESS

•Oette ef0l
* » 4• • •

”We*re using bows and arrows in honor of St. Valentine T

\\ ■!

ecea  e t m s  Muytci. ise. t. m. m e u a  ssr  orr. i-iz

REIMIYDBR Jast Lika Samaon

BDRffY.SHMIfP,
BUTltJOitolMT 
T3HAN0 nan

AOOUT.'

AH *Wir»K •(£«?£ ~  Xir THAT fAOh 
^6iCK VHU 

H8N® ■

BY P R B D  i

•w.'wMxr 
StC tU M S 

BLACK 
HNQXM 

IVUMA.

u ia u Lmtaaeaawj;.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Wow! BY EDGAR MARTIN

(sYniviG 

AibWOVL*. II

ve>

y o o i%  '

i H

EX1

WASH TUBS Ona Cigaret Did It BY ROY CRANI

\  co>» Jrii jy MS ttKYwe. ne. T. ■» wo. a  a  I

.\LLEY OOP Right You Are, Boys BY V. T. HAMUN

ThSScHJOH... ] hAO B N O i}<^  
NOW WHCT next  shall/  WHAT SAV W f 
WE THREE DO? TRY S O M 6 _

OiFPERENT

J*, .  ‘.  p .-hr. y '

rBYTiHfirTta

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Very Exclusive BY MERRILL BL06SBR

MAVBg seaoBAMr mekh*  
CALtao sou US. H£S Our
IM A ntTROL CAR I YOU
Bgrreit wait for him/

i  brought my old bnchclor friend .Jot home for dinner, 
dear—don’t worry now, he’s a vegetarian!”

RLES~
W H Y ? ^

The busoompamv
PnoweD----- THg
LAST BUS LBAVBS 
RSR. KINGSTON . 
IN ItM MINUreS f

eOSM—TMEV MUSTA CHANSBD 
Tka eCWCOULE/ and MOW'D'" 
KNOW we WERE HffItE f

3 tm, ir SUM « too BAO^—NOW we’Rg ^ 4NA MAVa Ttm 
WHOUF PLACE %  OURSaLVMf

R$mimbBr f  fftaon
lnv*a

A Dime Out of 
Every Dollar in

U.S.Wor Bonds

MICKEY FINN Anchors Aweigh! LANK LEONARD

FLOSSIE— THERE'S 
AH- SOMETHING  
X-A H — WANT TO 

TELL TOUl

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

.  -(0*>

^  ^  I t  ^

O

h

\SL

I  KNOW, TOM! 
TOU'RE GOING 
BACK IN THE 

NAVY!

GOSH—  A I  KNEW IT THIS 
H-HOW DID 1 MORNING. TOM/ 
YOU KNOW / WHEN MICKEY  
THAT'S \ S A lO  HE WAS 

WHAT I  WAS) GOING IN. I -  I  
G O N N A— / K N E W  YOU'D

^WANT TO
WITH HIM!

IN

— A-ANO I'M  NOT GOING TO 
TRY TO STOP YOU, TOM—  
I - I 'V E  t h o u g h t  IT ALL OUT 
TODAY/ I  c a l l e d  MICKEY'S 
MOTHER, AND THE BABY AND 

I  WILL LIVE WITH HER—

— I - I  5'POSE T M  CRA2Y TO 
LET YOU GO— B-BUT I  KNOW  
YOU WOULDN'T BE PV 
UNLESS YOU DID— A-ANO X 
W A N T  THE BABY TO BE PROUD 
OF YOU WHEN HE GROWS UP 
—  A -A N O —  OH, TOM —  I  

LOVE YOU TO MUCH!

*

IV ml Cl

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR UOUFLB

WHATIS PTGUV 
-nZVKSA DO--SHCW 
ME, O P? WHV^E’e  
GOT ’ER UP T V ^  
MORE SPEED S 
AKJ’ TWO MOTCHES, 
OF FEED OM .

m o r e 'n  m e /

U —

V EK  
HE’S  
KIMDA 
GOIKJ’ 

TOWARD, 
TOWK), 
THAT 
O O V '

T H E B E S  GOtOKlA 
B E  TT2 0 UBLE 
IM UTOPl^"ALL 

RA^E
WILL HAVE TO 
FINISH EVEN— 

WILL ALL 
BALL (3AKAE& 
O R S O M E B C 2 0 /  
W ILL B E  V E R YI laxuaDDvy

w e l l .IF .H E  \  
WAS IN h it l e r ’s  
UTOPIA HE’D B E  
■VEteV HAPPY IF 
THE OTHER GOy 

WAS AHEAD. OF 
HIM W HEN t h e y  
WERE LINED UP 

■ AGAINST A  
W ALL/

. .. IK MO. »  A Nff. T H C o n r b « »  GUV ic a .

MN OCCUPAT;iON ? — E6AD, SOU 
INSURANCE HAVOKSrtAVMS AR.& 
OK5E-TRACK-MINDED/ — VOELL, 
I  AM A PLAVWRIGHT, 6ClElCiTlS>T 
AND IbiVJEKCTDR—  BUT MV 
SEASONAL PUR.SUIT VvJOULO 
BE HUbSTlH© W ILDLIFE/—
1  COM8 TWE MllKJTRS WOODS 
FOR VALUABLE-PELTS, NiOT 
TD M m U O fai TWE MEPfT 

iNNOUslEO/

POETRV 1 P E LTB  ?
—̂  HAOE NOU ANY 

’ R E C O R D S T b  BHOW
HOW m a n y  p o e m s  j
O R S K lK lS S O O S ELL \  
ANNUALLY Y-M-CfTHER- 
VNISE.OIOMOU NOTICE 

■ V0WER.E X PUT MV 
H A T ?

Ddb GHOT A  R A B B IT  
ACetOENTALLS! M  jqiOt
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About Town
__  Mcrriant

_____1 bon yootordojr to
_ _  Mki. Arthar J. AwJeroon. 

^ « (  ipdB cM d. M m  Tho baby 
, l i 't t *  S r t  g n a dchlM o f Mr. and 
' —  Arthur J. Airfotoon, 8r., of 

Mtor. Maoo., oim! tho flrat 
r m i t  of Mrs. Christina

' l io n t  lU rty A. Howlwul has 
etrtfwl n fo iy  in North Africa ac- 
« r d iB ( to air-mall tetters received 
bgr his psusnta, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
iN d A. Howland of Strickland

* inod ier Red Crooa Hbme Nurs- 
w  olais la baitif: formed and any
one interested in Joining should 
m  in touch with the instructor, 
IK s . Betty Mcllduff. or any of the 
toPowing: Mrs. Mary Balch of 
Waabington street, Mrs. Cynthia 
Perry of Strickland street, Mrs. 
B. r . Kavanek of Summer street.

* Mrs. Lester W. Rogers of 279 
Snruce street' left yesterday for 
iterth Worth, Texas, where she 
erin spend a week with her hus
band. Corporal Lester W. Rogers 
o f I ^ t e ,  Texas.

Mlantonomoh Tribe No. 58. 1. 
O. R. M., wlU hold lU regular 
meeting in the Zlpscr club on 
Brainard place this ewning at 8 
e^dock sharp.

*'*The Red Cross is In need of five 
tredle type or electric sewing ma- 
cMnee to be used by qualified 
groups working on production. The 
ssacbine will be serviced and tSkeh 
good care of. It is hoped that pa
triotic women will understand this 
Med and offer the loan of their 
siarblnss either for the duration 
eff lor a specified period, so that 
tba sewing work may continue. 
.TWiphoM the Chapter Office, 
S<^, for further Information and 
bfreaffimsnts for picking up the 
■atfilnee.

Mr.' and Mrs. William P. Hall 
eg 18 Orchard street and their 
dMShter, Faith, left yesterday 
fim norida. Mr. Hall will re- 

to Manchester next week 
Imnliiff Us wife snd daughter in 
V M d a  where they plan to remain 

-§tr several weeks.

NisB MlUto Casper of Stafford 
'.■pstags is making her home as 

«  oompantoR of Mrs. Dorothy 
o f Hinkmatack street

School Board 
^Repeats Plea

iTo Again Ask Select
men to Appropriate 
$5<0Q0 to Buy Land.
The Board of Education ' will, 

meet Monday night ^ th . the se- 
lectmen to present s T%qWst that 
$5,000 be appropriated at the spe
cial town meeting next month for 
the purchase of land to the south 
ftt the High school building for fu
ture school purposes.

This land Is owned by Cheney 
Brothers. It Is In the tax list for 
$7,506. U was on this land that 
the former < teachers' boarding 
house was located.
.. The Board of Education last 
Jtme presented this/plsn to the 
sele^Cti"®" thelf joint board 
meetlhg and agairt brought It to 
the attention of the selectmen in 
September, but the matter was 
not Included In the call at the'an
nual town- -meeting In October. 
The option that was secured on 
the land expired and .since then 
the Board of Education has again 
studied the situstion and another 
option secured.

Now the Board of Education is 
to. ask the selectmen to have in
cluded in the call for the special 
meeting, something that will 
make possible the purchase of the 
land for school. use.

Herald Adv. Aa Usual • 
Brings Qukk Result

Richard Turcotte, of 41 
Server street, Inserted an ad
vertisement -In The Herald 
Isst night offering an automo
bile. It was to have run for 
three days but this morning 
the ad was stopped. He had 
sold the car.

Mr. Turcotte told about the 
telephone starting to ring 
soon after the paper was on 
the street. The car was sold In 
less than an hour. This did not 
stop the telephone from ring
ing. however, until after 11 
o'clock last night, he said.

Howard to Appear 
Again al Legion

Pappy Howard and his Gang 
made a distinct hit at the Legion 
Home last Saturday night and as 
a consequence he will be back 
again tomorrow evening for the 
weekly "Fireplace" program stag
ed by the Post. There will be two 
hours of entertainment and a two 
hour dance program.

Howard came to Manchester 
last fall for the Victory Bond cam
paign and made a hit at that lime 
but other engagements have pre
vented him from returning to .Man
chester until Commander Wilfred 
Clarke started his week-end pro
grams for the Legionnaires and 
their friends. Howard will pie.sent 
an entirely different show tomor
row night.

Aides Needed
Bv Red Cross

^ 1

Staff Assistants Are 
Wanted to Help in the 
Chapter's Office.
A limited number of applicants 

will soon e selected for training 
all Red Cross Staff assist'anUi. 
They will be trained in office rou
tine. suc'n aa typing reports, cer- 
tifleates. letters, doing tiling and 
ahsw’ering I' c telepK'dhe. They will 
learn about tho Red Cross organi
zation and will hear talks on the 
various corps such aa iproductlon, 
canteen, nurse's aides, home serv

ice, motor corp, and other services 
Applicable to Manchester.

s  course will consist of ten 
hoursN^ 1< itures on Red Cross Or- 
ganisattqn, and ten hours on office 
routine.'’Cgrtlflcates and Staff As
sistant's piha, whioh have a yel
low border deqpratod with crossed 
quills, will b e '’qwarded to those 
completing the cluiree. They will 
be required to pleo)$e 18 hours of 
volunteer service a year.

.- To Work In LoemI XHfiw
Staff Assistants will wonMn the 

Chapter office, and will be k ^ ll-  
sble for keeping records of a^ h  
other activities, as may be nere; 
eary. For Instance, when the mo
bile blood bank comes to Manches
ter, Staff Assistants will 'be re
quired to make records of the 
donors.

Applicants should have a knowl
edge of typing, secretarial training

or experience would be helpful, 
but la not essential. For con
venience, a registration "blank la 
printed in another section of this 
paper. Ju.-;! flit It In. cuf it out. and 
mail It t-y the Chapter office. Reg
istration may also be msde by tele
phoning the office. %

It IB recommended that all 
chairmen of the various corps, 
people enrolling In the new motor 
corp. and other active members 
of the Chapter, attend the first 
ten hour period on Red Cross Or-

ganiution. In U)is way, they, 
become well acquaintied with the 
participations of the whole Chap
ter. '  —

Income Tax Returns 
„ Prepareil
ReamtnaMe Fee!*" 

Telephone Manrheeter ,t'j08

,..~ tj8 U iu r '^ orliA N  
(Rnown Aa (laeen Alice) 
SP IR m iA L  MAUIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With m VeU. 

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, 
9*A. M. to B P. M. Dr By' Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple lor SO Venn.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0097'*'

Read Herald Advs.

A FUTURE
----------------FOR TH E PAST
The memory of a loved one will live on 
In proud heauty', honored by a suitable 
memorial.

Reeaune of our long experienre a*' 
memorial craftMnen, we can be of 
service to .vou In making your eholce. 
Won't you rail on ns, or let us call aa 
you ?

Manchester Memorial Company
A. AlmeftI, Prop. 

Comer .Pearl and Harrison Streets
0|>en .Sundays

Buy Direct and Save Money!

Tel. 7787 or 5207

too mmmo HAakamti

Vhn CfP Ohih .M Ctenter ehuroh 
toMifroMiik TMoey K. Jones of 
Wim. Torti Q ty, at ita maeting 
Bm Suf Mwitog at six o’clock. 
■M i v U  ba the ssoond in a aerlea 
Sf'SPSfvnaMi on worid Chrlstlaa- 
1^ . Mr. Jonas Is traveling aec- 
sutosy fsv tbs Studant Chnstisn 

and Is well known on 
aansgt eunposas at America. 
l8 n gndunta at both Oblo- 

id Tala IMvscsity.

a 9. CL. will 
this av»- 

sfeloek to the Mls-

at Emanuel 
lurah who plan to 
at T:80 St ths West 

Oanter, and 
htotont alrandy notiflsd anyone, 
Mtoold eontnet Miaa Bette Erick- 
M n S8 Hartford Road, Phone 7326 
toffatw ssvoa o’clock. All Luther 
Tisugnuirs will be wrelcome.

Lecture Is Given 
On Williamsburg

Miau Catharine Putnam gave an 
totereatlng talk to Center Church 
Oufld members Wednesday after- j  

,,inoon.
introducing Williamsburg to 

bar audience, Mias Putnam brief
ly  sketched its history. Williams- 
burg was the second capital of ] 
ths Virginia colony about the 
time of the Revolutionary war. 
Ths old buildings have been re
stored as they -#ere in 1690.. Miss 
Putnam told of the many beauti
ful gardens, especially those with 
boxwood borders.

The March meeting of Center 
Church Guild will be held on 
Wednesday, March 10, at 2 p. m. 
at the Manchester Memorial hos
pital. This meeting will be de
voted to hospital work.

TALL CED.ARS n
T O M G H T o
8:00 O’Cloek Y

1 O range Hall. 1
20 Reg. Games At
82 a Game for 25c JN

2 Ft m  Games! C i
T Specials!

Sweepstake I A
$5 Door Prixe!

MATTRESSES
T « s ! W # Have Plenty of 

In aon prinf Mattrasacs 
A t

I $19.95
.and

iCEM P'S

Shop at HALE'S Self 
Serve and Health Market

Hate’s

BREAD Loaf 6c
Hate’s

Coffee and Crumb Cakes 
17c each

Hate’s

Jelly Doughnuts and 
Crullers » DU7.' 25c
CROSSE & B L AC K W E LL’S

CONDENSED SOUPS
•Tomato 
•  Scotch Broth 
•Consomme 
•Vegetarian 
•Vegetable

Your Choice 
Can

Soy Beans No. 2 Can 19c
o. * c.

Spaghetti Sauce 2 ' .lars 25c
Sunshine

Krispy Crackers Lb. Can 19c
Aunt Jemima

Family Flour 2u, Lb.Bag $1.19
(3-Pound Sample FREE!)

Quoker ;0at8 '̂ 2\̂ kRs. 21c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fretoi, Large

Soup Bunches Each 12 c
No. l,Quallty ^

Potatoes P€

Freeh, Crisp

Celery Hearts Bchs.

Freah, Large Bonoh

Parsley
Jwlcg Ftotida

Oranges
w- ™  k|p 8

Grapefruit,
1 ■

SSSSŜ  SSSSSS
-------------------1310| oral QiQ

These Foods Will Be Rationed 
By the Point System

Canned and Bottled Fruits and Fruit .luices; Apples, 
including Crabapples, .Apple.sauce; .Apricot.s; Baby 
Foods; Berries, all varieties; Cherries, red, sodr and 
pitted; Cherries other; Cranberries and Sauce; Fruits 
for salad and Fruit Cocktail; Grapefruit; Grapefruit 
Juice; Grape Juice; Peaches; Pears; Pineapple; Pine
apple Juice: all other canned and bottled fruits; Fruit 
Juices and Combinations.

Canned and Bottled Vegetables and Vegetable 
Juices.

Asparagus; Baby Foods; Beans, Fresh Ligia. Green 
and W ax, all canned and bottled dry varieties, including 
baked beans, soaked dry beans, pork and beans, kidney 
beans and lentils. Beets, including pickled: carrots, 
corn, peas, sauerkraut, spinach, tomatoes, tomato catsup 
and chili sauce, tomato juice, all other tomato products; 
all other canned and bottled vegetables, vegetable juices 
and combinations.

Other Processed Foods
Canned Soups, all types and varieties. Dried, de

hydrated fruits— pruifes,\ raisins, all others. Frozen 
Fruits— cherries, peaches, strawberries, other berries, 
all other frozen fruits. Frozen Vegetables— asparagus, 
beans, lim a; beans, green and w ax; broccoli, corn, peas, 
spinach, all oth^r frozMi v^etables.

-Items Not Included T
(

Candied fruits, chili con came, frozen fruits in con
tainers over 10 pounds, frozen vegetables in containers 
over 10 pounds, fruit cakes, fruit juices in containers 
over one gallon, fruit puddings, jam s, jellies, meat stews 
containing m me vegetables, olives, paste products (such 
as spaghetti, macaroni, noodles) whether or not they are 
packed with added vegetable sauces, pickles, potato Mlad, 
preserves, relishes, vegetable juices in containers over 
one gallon.

In order to allow our customers the allotted number 
of cans of canned goods per person in the family and to 
allow  you a reasonable stock for consumption during the 
pre-rationing period, February 20 to 28, W H E N  NO  
C A N N E D  GOODS W IL L  RE SOLD, we are relaxing 
some o f our restrictiona on canned goods.

Please be patriotic— do not hoard— bu;^ only enough 
to bring your supply up to peii^tted amounts and carry 
yon over the period between now and rationing.,

The JWHAL4 CORK
M a h c h i s t m  C o h n .

' NEW
SPRING SUITS
In Styles You Will Like

^  ^  Mannish and Dre.ssmaker
'I styles in worsted twill, 
I  worsted crepe, tweeds, 
I  and herringbones. Skirts 
I with kick pleat front or 
I kick pleat front and hack 

or knife pleats front and 
back-

Colors include aqua, 
tan. navy, red. and blue.

Sizes 1’2 to '20.

\ r

V.

■ i \

$ 2 5 - o 6

(7

BLOUSES
Cotton Blouses $1 .39

White, yellow, blue, rose. Shirtwaist style, short sleeves. 
Sizes 32 to 40.

Rayon Crepe $2.98

-

SLACKS
Corduroy

Brown, Blue, Green

33-98—$4-98
_  Wool 9 nd Rayon 

Gray. Sizes 24 to 30

' $4-59^.|
Glen Plaid'and 

Herringbone Tweed 
Tan *

Children’s
SLACKS

Corduroy - -—
Red, Brown, Green 
^  Sizes 8 to 16

$3.98 '

Plaid —  Wool and R#yejn

$3-29
M AR TH A M AN N IN G

DRESSES-
New Spring Styleat 

Spun rayons, rayon crepes, 
rayon jerseys. Plain colors 
snd prints. S in s 12 to 20—
18t4 to a it i .  ^  I

$6.50 to;$12,98

Long sleeve .shirtwaist, white. Sizes 32 to 38.

Short Sleeve Blous^
f  Sizes 32 to 38 .

$ 1 .4 9  to $ 2 .2 9

New k  thm Ttmm to BUY 
A GOOD FOUNDATION

To get a good foundation 

these days— reaAy good, 

get a “ >ai^red~ garment, 

ewt and'dpstgned with 

the knife edg)c peecMion 

that fowndaticMM nwset 

now baveW they are »o , 

control — com fortably. 

Come see and you *9 agree.

J '
HAS • SMotis. anm iifs

ifit

$5.50 to $7.50

w J W . H A L 4 c o u
MAMCMISTIR CQMW*
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M, rM i« It) lE S tE R , C O N N ^ ^ i ^ R D A Y ,  FR
X '

(TW S!L Y E  P A G E S ) P l ^ E  TH]

i n e s e  F o r c e s  
L u e  R e t i ^ a t

l a u a
L ivA eB jo t  N e a r ly  >̂1 ,' ^

le n  S u f fe r e d  b y  M |^n  

F o r c e ;  A l l i e d  P la i ie s  

R a id  In s ta lla t io U s  in  

N e w  B r it a in  S e c t o r ;  
F ir e s  ~ A r e  S ta rted .

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
Australia,. Feb. —
Japanese, forces' which suf
fered a _  sharp defeat after 
thrusting close to the Allied 
airport at Wau, New Guinea, 
are contipuing to withdraw  
toward SalamaUa, 35 miles to 
the northeast, in the face of 
increased Allied pressure, an Al
lied communique said today. The 
main Japanese forqe was rep>rt- 
ed yesterday to be falling Mcl* 
on Mubo. 12. mUes from S^a« 
jmaua, alter suffering losses^ of 
nearly 1,000 men.

.Conttaiie M Mo^ UP 
Allied patrols^jK^tlnued to ipop 

up the Kumusr rtver area,. south- 
\eaat of Wad, where the Japanese 

Iimded..'iMme reliSforcements last 
Dteember In an effort to bolrter 
thmV Buna foothold, now held by 

fthe AlUes- Today’s communique 
said 1S5 nlore Japanese stragglers 
liad been kUled in the Kumual 

and op others were found 
deAd of starvation and other
caiWs.

Allied'planes raided Jai^ese 
instulatlons In the New Britain 
area Vesterday, Ataitlng fires On 
the Rapopo airdrome at Rabaul.
' A  JaJ^ese transport of 6,000 
tons wa^bombed near Cape Ortord 
and left î ripplqd and staUonary, 
the commil^ique said.' ^

/ o p g  A d m it] L o $b . - ^
O f  S e v e n W a r ift ip s  

By The A ^ w ia ted
A Japani^ m ^ iia l beaqquar- 

X ters poidmuaique\ broadcast by the 
^ ;^kyo radio todah said Japan had 
. Atffered the loss ra s^en warships 
a i^  dsunage to shc\ln the fighting 
off ^  Solomons and New Guinea 
since Mig. 7, 1M 2, while .Allied 
forces lim eight s im l^ i^ \  eight

(Oontinoed oa.Fagp Two) \

Yanks GivC'̂
âp Forces

Americak\Ctm^ue9t of 
Guadalcm^ Official
ly Descr^i^^as Com
plete . Rout pf  ̂ A rn ^

A South Pacific Bas^/ff^. IS.—
The Amerlcap.^conqu^ of 

Guadalcanal officially \de-
scribed todajf as a “complete r ^ t  
and uthSr defeat of a Japaqas^ 
aanS^ which executed a non-order- 

withdrawal.'
The description came from 

Comdr. Ralph E. 'Wilson, a NaVai 
offlcer^on the staff of Maj. Gen. 
yyiexander M. Patch, commander 
of American troops on Guadalca
nal. He spoke to amplify a report 
on ;he Island eampaign by Gener
al Patch.

Wilson sa)d It would take days 
to clean up the mesa’’

Gen. Patch’s report said 6,i 
Japs were kill^ and 127 captifred 
In the closing 25-day di^ve and 
added that equipment captured 
included 273 machine-guns, 80 
field pieces,' 18 anti-aircraft guns, 
nine anti-tank gims, 181 mortars,
385 rifles, 22 radios, 13 trucks, six 
small 'trucks and much miscella
neous equipment.

8,000 Japanese Kllk^
Wilson said that a late climate 
idicated as many ass 8,000 Japs 
Id been killed on GuadalcamU 

arid no more than 2,000 were 
evacuated by landing boats to 
emy destroyers.

Patch’s summary, covered a' pe
riod froin the inltial^A^ult on 
Mt. Austen Jan. 2- ^  the ’’clean
up operatlona"^ which • finally . . .  
crushed all .JAp reaistsmce at 4:25 

9, Solomons time.’* 
thrusts of the.American 

As from Cape- Esperance and 
’erabue met at the victory hour

r
(late BoUetins of the U^x^’lne)

VW IV
Of
oompaay

/Anoy Plaae Mlsslnr 
 ̂ New Tork, Feb. 18>—WVVAa 

Army ebaervatioa plane with Wo 
mew aboard. has been mlasifig 
Blass'Wdteeaday afternoon on \a 
flight frosB Bradley Field, Wind
sor Locks, Conn., to Mlt<ebel Fiel^ 
hers, ths Eastern Defense, oom- 
mnad and First Army announced 
today. Ths men aboard w'ere: 
Flight Officer TalnMulge J. Slmp  ̂
aan, tS, whoso parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W . Slmpaon.illve al Ab  
lanta, tin., Md €orp. Urals T.

' Vqgt. Jr,;, 25i of Brooklyn. The 
EDC said the plane had enough 
tool for only abont fear M d oas- 
hnlf boors of flight.

• .• '*
'M Burt In Crash

Gary, Ind., Feb. 18— Aj  
, ;,|ilow|y .moving ttitee-oar Fhbnqrl- 

vanla railroad passenget' traim, 
westboond from ValW 'alao'’ to 
CflUcago, stniok a. crowded 
aad. M  empty; dtreet oar la Gary 
today, In ju^g. .30 
passengers. 'ilie ooi 
ported 28 persons were' taken to 
Merry hoe^tai, hot that moat of 
them were tUscharged shortly 
anerward. Police CApt. TbonsM 
.Koas. aald two 'Of the Injured were 
serlensly hurt. Hie train Wt 
the front end.of the bus Md the 
rearspd of Ahe street car;

s s » .
Janitor ln|ni^ fa  ̂ pUasT;

BrldgdpOrt  ̂Feb.*l > - (fflrpjmowB 
IS fOet late a eoraer, m  elderly 

as a Jfsqltor at Mc- 
Klaley sebsol, ee Hinllster m 
was hijitfed severely when 

. ploaien wimeh^ a "  ^

of dll- FstrtMd aveane, shm^tahen 
to St. VtaesaPs hospital for treat- 
niMt for forehead Iscerattons, i 
shonldsi* h rt. aad barns of the 

-faes M d shonldem. His OondlUoa 
WM reported aa.,*Talr.”

Child Baffoented ta' Flre 
Portliad, Ble.. Feb. 1 8 _(J V - 

One child saffecatod, A  nma 
eritteally bamed, two cblltoM were 

. by smohs aad floe ather 
wetn'hat aad burned far 

ittiBinils aarly today m  Are 
I h two stsi'y

David Rebact^ Id, pBiishtd 
when he and a brothsA'PhlltoTS,

. vrho had fled safMy* retained to the 
y  harhing .hnBdtag to he^,..their 

mothce try tô  save a yon 
brother aad sistorr The other 
diM, Johsa S, and MflHel^ A  Wpcol 

• OVereiaasby tmiilre aad wietr p i ^  
snH  ̂ Ijlr.'aM Mm. Periey .|MimB, | 

.' vere bamed. Philip escaped 
hurt. Hie cisthlag aMre, 9mm 

-  Dow,«d,eCPesBaad. w h a M  
vhdliag the Behesto flead^

' aarried fteas ttm haOMag hy Pa- 
■ y m fm m  Mm m  A.-HaHar m d  Jow .

‘̂A j f f e r ^ ^ e i r  M iM io n  ^ a d r ^ ^ n  .

attempts to .land on the western beach of Buna .̂..New Guinea, resulted only in ci jaltles. 
as shown above. In the background, the landing barge fl^ts, deserted. Tokyo announced W i week 
that thA Jap^eM forces had been withdrawn from Ghaiialcanal and Buna “atter their miAi n had 
been^fulfilled.’̂ Signal Corps Photo from NEIA Tele
^  ---------------------- ------------ - — ^

S Q p i e i % . r m i 0$ n v a w  T h e i r  
T i g h t e ^ ( A r O u h d  T r a p p e  '

rsenal
Area Target

/

U r  D riv e  Southw ard  
ro m  R etaken  KraS ' 

nbihrmeisk to  T ry  to  
E n ife lop  R o s tov  A rm y .

p. m.

And all Jap resistance, except f<̂ r 
Mattered Individuals, ended.

7

Webb Placed 
Under Arrest 

ter Escape
a e s c e im a n t  of,., V a n d e iv  

h jlt  L e ^ e s  A i r

in  H o te l  
In  U o w n ^ i ^  \ R en o .

Reno,- Nev.^xFeiXlS.— Par- 
J^ma-clad Pyl-^acob \|is Webb, 

mef Ney/. Y w i ' . playboy who 
walked awjAy from thsjlen'o Army 

a handful, of'»^rmy 
charges list flight, 

itsd early tw^y' .lnya  
iwn hotel. \ \
lb was arrested at 8 :2 x̂̂ aK 
A.t.) by Detective SeAgts,
‘ sd and Al Florlne of \the 

'lice department on a tip 
from a\person who had read Imi 
uescrlptim .In the newspapers.

The 24ryear-old descendant of 
Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt 
sUU bad mth him the red' bath
robe and un Army shoes which 
constituted \hla outer attire when 
he cltinbed>\through a window at 
the air base hospital last night 

~ Walked Nine MUes 
’The. tw6"''poUcs officers said

For Airmen
--------- Soviet R u g a ’s Armi'efl

P o w e r fu t ,\ * “ >** t ^ a y
/ ' . -  . *AxIs troops pMketed

F o m ia t ib n s  A c r o s s  extrefliCv westera C|fUch8us 
C h a n n e l T o d a y  A f t e r  north o l, N o v ^ s s is k  and-

aimed a drive Nsouthward
A ssau lts

T o d a y  

‘ -ill. l^ igh t

\

i t E ^ R N I # ;

/•'

on
Coalitio irE^  
W ar Coi^iic 

Talk

eiit A ls o  G iv e s

erne
o nHO M a d e  

nt. B u re a u c ra c y
A ttack

A ri
in e o i i i  D a y  G a th  

e r ^ g s  o f  R e p u h lic a ifs .

^Allies 
Musi Not

[t in Rjdt \ u n ip h  in  Sti 
I " X r : X  ' B e r lin , R o m e

Morrison '  AsseiPs^Eco- 
ndmic War/^teads^tp 
Military /Action .  and 
Must /he Avoided.

U n ite d  N|f  

t ion s  in  W a r  U n t il  
A rm ie s  M a rc h  in  T ri>  

ts p t  
n d  T o -  

ees P o s t -  
R i i ^

isurance

k y o ;  G iia ra i  
W a r  Scl

e t
Ndzis

air\

was.
dowq̂

tat /(x
Peti-R^
Reno

Londpn, Feb. l3.—(J*)—’ihe R. A. 
struck again at Hitler’s arsenal 

areajn western Germany overnight 
and sent powerful formations 
streaking, across the Channel be
fore breakfast today In one of the 
earliest daylight starts In recent 
weeks; ^

The Mope of the night ymisault 
was not diaclosed''immediately in 
I^doit, but the German radio, 
acknowledging damage, in one 
center, aald the raid MraS'of the 
amall, “nulaance" variety.

The morning raiders, which' 
light have Included American 
lanes, headed flerosa Dover strait 

toward Calais. The weather was 
bright with occasional cloud 
patches. ’

Second Successive Attack >- 
Last night’s sssault was the sec

ond succ^iye nii^t attack on the 
Reich, the .l^  Naval beae and aub- 
marine bulIding  ̂ yards St Wll-

(Conttnued on Pflge Two)

(Csnl on Fslii Two)

M a ^ ^ g  Hits
Union Letter
■ ■ . ■ ■

S a y s  A ra h b is l iQ p  o f  C an ' 
t e r b u i y , ^ M is in fo rm e d *
O n  E p is c o p a l  S la n d *

" , ---------
NsfWiYork, Feb. 18<;:JJV^A')»-  

cently published letter of tlw arch- 
bishop o f. Gkateroury, the Most 
Rev. wniism Ti^pt^ dealing with 
-tbs proposed tnrioq ntflito country 
of the Episcopal and Pr ' 
Churches la an “scî ssii 
truslon.’’ says Biahop. William 
Nteqnlng.,

In a letter of his own to Alto 
Church press;, made pUbUc last 
night, the notestant Episcopal 
bUhop o f New Torirssld the Arch
bishop of CsnterlHtty w u  “gravely 
mislnformed’’^ tf he obtainea- tite 
Impressloit. an t the''majority of 
EphKppaliana favored union with 
the Preflbyterian Cbur^

“There has at preasnt bssn. ap 
evidence that this measure la i 
poited hy a majority, but, on

A c t  

M o v  

V o te

4ve Pushed
E r a s e  C u r b  

to  S b o w d q w B  

C o B im ittee .

I’rom recaptured Itrasn o^- 
meisk which would envelop a 
huge German Army at RosIot and 
In the abuthem Donets baaim A 
series of thruata had broughtxim- 
der thq Red fUCg Kmanoarm^k 
and Voroehllovak, In the Done 
basin; Krivyanskaya and.Shakhi 
northeast of RoatoV: and Krasno
dar, , Tlmosheyak, Noyotlttwuvsk 
and Dinskaya, in the Westem 
Caucasus, Russian communiques 
reported.

Krasnodar Evacuated
(A Berlin broadcast recorded 

by The Associated Press stated 
that the Germans had evacuated 
Krasnodar.)

Other towns and villages were 
reclaimed from the Germans in, 
the Soviet drives, but these were 
the strategically Important vic
tories. ,

At Krasnoarrnelsk, the >- sc 
ward driving Army lay only 
hiilea north of Stalino, a..maw In- 
dustfifi city, and only tqZmilee 
from the north shore of tM  Sea of 
Asov, leaving only tlw  narrow 
corridor of retreat fo^the" Gei> 
mans at Rostov and ifl the Donets 
basin.

The capture of . Krasfloanueitf 
aloa cut the nmin DniepefopM- 
ravsk-Stalino rtolway.

At Voiroahi^ak, the- Bufsians 
placed anoth^ plncer aroufld Vor-

(C euUA^ ou Pagp^ ’Two) -

sb̂  18. —'
'  efltsUvs 0 »-  

s \“a revolt

the lawmakers would
have Oongrsaa legfalate'lta^own
csUlnga for high iiiooiM groups.

' “Affreut to deiigreee’̂  
RepresentaUtor Gearhart (R..- 

Cflllf.) spearheaded the campaign 
fo r'ou tr^t repeal of the exeeu- 

dfder udiieh he aflld was “an
_____t to congress.’’ . He empba-
ailed that the. ceiling was set aft
er the legUlative body apeciflcally 
refused to limit wartime tolarles
to 125,000;..... '

Tllie repealer was proposed as a 
rider , to a. hill pending before the 
comuitttee which would raise the 
nation’s debt limit from $125,000,- 
000,000 ;o 8210,060,000,000.

Disney hks offered a  flubstltnta 
rider to prohibit any millng atra 
lower level than the salary rsoeiV-

contraiy. It is certain that 6 g ro if od on Dec. 7, 1941, the day of ^  
number of our oiergy and laity, and .
of 'our most Oompoisnt scholai* 
hold that this proposal la irreconcil-

Poari HBriMir nttaek; Ufldsr hfli 
p persoQ with

Allied Hea^uartCra' 
Africa, F ey  13.—</P) —  
German a^ c k  from heig 
range .e^t of ■ Ousselti^

/h.

.Treasury
/_

■Washington,^eb. 13— ,'The 
tlon at tM .Treasury Feb. 11: 

Receipts. yto4.342,07».82j  expen
ditures/1(1̂ , 791,649.89; net.bal 
ahpe- 1̂ 857,563,903:47; custopia 
receipt for .month, ■•fl6;241,715.87.

tish Beat 
Back Strong 

Axi^Att^k
F re n c h  A l g e r i a ^ S p a b i n  

O n  P a t r o l  C ^ t u r e  S  

I t a l i a n s ; .. G/F r  m  a  

R e p o r t  l ^ o n t

south.

n/ North 
^  stroflg
tits on the 
76  ̂mifeS 

’Tunia, has/been beaten
back fly fntrenchfkl Britlah. troops. 

Hied apokeamajHannoUnced to-
/

nch Algeri^- SpahiB ort pa- 
aptured 5^ 'lta li^  priaonera; 

in the'Vhilla not^ and south of the 
road bwween/Pont-du-Eaha and 
Robaa, iV  to/d. . '  ' .

( ’The Gerinan^hjgh command re
ported tha^he front, wwt again 
quiet In ’runteia because of bad 
wegthcr., TnW - broadcast com- 
mui^ue' was ^corded in London 
byJRei^ra).

^ Mafly Priaoitora Takei 
“SflcceaefOl patrdling Waa\car- 

ried/out over .rile wnflle front 
mMy prifloners wcie -.^ken,” 
Afiied conyfninique

(Allloq'' planes bomi 
chine-gunned towns ajia'pa^n-^ 

ger trains on the island of' (IctUr 
,,the 
High 

adcaat; 
PresA 

12 in-^

Wmablngton.
^Described by ,Re[ 
ney (D„ Okla,), 
against govbriwsnt ̂  directive,’’ 
a drive on Capitol hilr'to erase by 
act Congress ths prssidenty 
125,000 (Otter taxes) wartime 
limitation on salaries, inoved , {Lp. 
a showdown vote topty in 'thO 
House Ways aiid Msana commit
tee.

The 10 RepubUcana and/some 
Demoorfljts < » the 25-.meml>er 
conuniitee supported thh move, /BdrUsburg, Ps. Feb. l3 .- (P > -t  
and indications were that some 08 w  the hall* of the Pennsylvania

anfLIn Calabria province i 
Italian mainland, the Italii 
Mmmahd reported. The 
TScorded by The Asaocia 
said threw were killed 
Jured Iman attack on fl passenger 
fram. Axis bombery Were - de
clared to have attacked Allied 
ships at anchor at BrtiJgie and Bone 
“with gaoif results/’ Only patrol 
activity was repo/ted' from -’Tunl- 
slaVr

The German brow’ waa believed to 
have been sup^rted by armored 
units.. The fluting raged in the 
darkness on /he night of Feb. 11 
and 12. the Allied spokesman said.

“It looks as if the enemy still 
wants to/gain the bills west of

y  The A s ^ ia te d  Press
call foî , a cbi l̂tion of Re

publicans and ’“real'^Democrats," 
coupled with an attack on “arro
gant bureaucracy" and criticism 
of the administration’s conduct'oi 
the war, highlighted the tradlt^' 
ai Lincoln Day gatherings of/Re- 
publicans' last night.

Alf M. Landon, the parf '̂j  ̂1936 
pi-esidential candidate:
W, Bricker of Ohio, m^n îoned 
a Republican preai^n^l possi
bility for 1944; atm mp. Joseph 
Martin' of. hlassynuMtts, minor
ity leader of /'the/ House and 
former national R^ubliean chair
man, Joined in assailing what Mar
tin describ^ aa/’expanding airo- 
gant burqflucwy.” / ' ,

V syikes /nother Note - 
^rfetary /of the Navy Knox, 

empb'aslring' he . was a Republi- 
cafl.' sttflcl/another note, however, 
y  gprtnglieid, 111., scene of Lin- 
,Coin’s tomb. Recalling that Lin
coln bso been subject^ to criti
cism., JCnox-sald. /  \

“We see history reputing itself.
Our president, ouT leaders have 
been . subjected  ̂to all the .Mme. 
fa'miUar charges &f 80' years age.
We have seep again in UiSse .hodrŝ

^̂ of another , supreme struggle' 
same temblstionp of parti^n, 
vantage'Obstruct our' la p ^ f' pur- 
poses-ZL ■ /

Lyfldon, speaking .At C^aha. 
proposed the Democcflt-Rembllcan 
ctolition as a guarantee'tkat 'Vice 
'President W alla^  “and Ina fellow 
travelers will not lead im dowfl" the I _  - n-
same disastp6ua pri/hrose path I ¥  i t - f - l n  f  c m f s jx
which Hitler had led nla people.’* 1 VjLLClLlv^C/

Using T^jan Homs Methods 
Landy deplared/’practlcal pro

gressives and thy real liberals’’ 
amopg the Den^rat^ “are awake 
to .Hhe fact thw by use of Trojan 
hdrse methodg a small but domi- 
-Pant grotip Of Nazi New Dealers 

have sylzed control of their 
party.

’The t^gle of domestic policies 
and managing bureaucracy which 
prevented our return to prosperity 
under/he Ro(wcvflt administration 
la pMventlng. an-efficient prosecu-; 
tion/of the war," said Landon, 
ad/ing: _  .
/‘We are being compelled to fight 
n'̂  two 'fronts-^ne a global war, 
e Other a Nazi bureaucratic war.
Bricker. speaking at Nashville,

Tenn., .said: - '
“Wetlare involved in such a mix

ture of social reforms and regl- 
meptation for political power in 
the ponduct of W’ar 'that the party

« -Page Tw'o)

ManyJ'ip^ bn Scratching - 
. Jtchy^Broken Leg Ctven

state capital, there to a grave new 
problem under'discussion, and it 
hasflothingio6owith.the war or 
taxes.

’The question before the House— 
and gentlemen,' it has been consid
ered most urgent—is:

•HOW drf you scratch an itchy 
broken-leg torbugh a plaster ‘ of 
pkris <3uit?’̂

Odd ReplM Rdbeived 
Aasemblnnaii Ray E. Taylor, 

whose fractutod limb la the one 
helqg..discuased, sept out a, hurry, 
call through ths press for suggefl- 
tions some days . ggo, and he has 
rscsiy;^ such odd replies he’s 
soratehing his head toatsad.

People all over ths 'fltate not 
only sta)samen but..srEand boys 
a ^  tpKlsewlvsa and biuikers as 

,vs coped with the profalsm

A lad from Meadowbrook,< onpŝ  
coasting accidriit victim; went 

ail out for aWire-nandled fly swat
ter, pointing out that ’’its curved 
handle keeps it froid spiking you 
as a needle would.’’ .

. Would DriU Holes in Cast 
A  sympathetic mechanic- waa__fdl 

for drilling holes in the caat and 
acrstching with steel wire, al
though ba admitted it wduld take 
a WPfl or^er to get the wire.

ii.nd a man from Setlersville 
wrote that there was nothing quite 
llge white muslin tape, which you 
insert at the top of the caat, run 
through and. out the 'bottom, and 
Work back-and-forth, sighing con 
tentedlv.

But the best plan, lii TayUmli 
eatlmatibn—although be doesn’t 
want to rah Any ^  them dowp—  
came from sympathetic, soul why

proposal s persoQ with a ssUiy 
less than ^ , 000. (sftsr tsxssifs

A-rPldlsdelphia woman proposed 
whits kitchen spatula and, under 

aeparata cover, sen; one along—

saW: - /
•“Just 'flermteh the same spot 6a 

tiw oithar
CoUsettv^, all tha plana 

bscaussraa'nodor sajrs:' *T>6»'had
so many goibd laughs ttiat the

Nottii^gham, England, Feb.< 13. 
— (y('-7Home Secretary Herbert 
Mbmson, discussing the shape of 
Vp post-war world,-..Warned to- 
'aky that the Allies must take c a ^  
lest they '’-‘slip Into the Old rut''of 
economic , ' nationalism’’ after/ 
SLChlevlng victory and So 
hopes, of an enduring peace. 

“International trade -on a /na- V J 6 ^  1 tloflalist, cornpetitlve baaia t o  eco- 
' noiflic wai/'^C he said, “eMnomic 
war leMto' to fliilltary ws^an at-̂  
tempt at economic domination ydll 
be resisted like attempu at mili
tary domiiyition and/will divide 
the world mto w arrw  camps.”

On the domestic^onpmic front, 
Morrison added, toe problem''wUl 
be, to "switch from war
economy to p ^ e  economy aa 
quickly sa we/mn . . . without a 
hangover, a//morning after the 
night befop

itala Battonlng
To accomplish this purpose he 

predlOtod that the government 
woiild^ve to maintain some form 
of/Atlonlng and control over raw 
iMterials and prices,

-■‘•Without this,” Morrison said, 
lere would certainly be astro- 

‘nemlcal rises, lii prices with Ail 
the dangers. of- ifllmtlon at a time 
when everyone will be rushing to 
buy arM:■we'Shall he suffering i 
verely from wartime shortazes.' 
.̂ ĴdorrlsOn expressed belief that

.(Continued ea Fags Eight)
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Seen lo Plany '

Future Now
SeiiatoTH G e n e ra lly  D o  

N o t  E x p e c t  A n y  A g r e e 
m en t o n  D e ta i le d  P o s t -  

„,.War P r b g r a m  Soon^
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SoIqii  ̂Urge
Head

Washington, Feb. 18—(JV-rSen- 
ators generally t«may saw iXpie 
chance pf'an immediate United 
Nations agreement or any detail
ed ,.p^-war program , although 
6r/ie 'expressed ,hop  ̂ for a settle

ment on “baslj: prindples’t in the 
near future. / N  ™

Skcptlclsm/of Urtder8ecfa|ary of 
State Sumner . Weliea’ Prim 

Lyesterday that the United Natl 
decide promptly the method Of. 
putting alms of the Atlanti-; Char
ter Into effect, was based’ chiefly 
on a belief that after-the-war con- 
ditiohs cannot be .envisioned now.

Welles in urging'agreeipent on a 
post-war program . t o  avert .’’dis-. 
aatrous” rivalries, safd it Wbuld be 
far easier to accomplish pow while 
the-United Nations -are fighting

shingWn, Feb. 13.—-{/P>
— Pre8td «w  Roosevelt held 
out to ay^mltottled world to
day thyprqim8e . o f  “actual' 
invasums” of follow
ing Battle/of TumSiy and 

great aiw decisive” 
ns— insj;ead of islandrby- 

iland drives— against, the
s" in CSiina and over Ji^M  

Itself. He also gave assurance that 
ths United Natiems were -in thia 
war until they march in triumph o 
torough the streets of Berlin, 
'Rome and Tokyo and were dstsv- 
mined that the Nazi," Faaclst or 
Japanese war-lord form of gov
ernment shall “never again” doas- 
inate a nation g;uaranteed post
war self-detennlnatlon.

The chief executive made thato-x 
daclarations last night in a radio 
address from the 20th annual din
ner at the White House Corra- 
spondents’ Association. It waa kto 
first'-war review since his Casa
blanca "unconditional sumndaF' 
confertocs: with Prime - 'Minlataj 
CTiurchtll.

World-WMq Offsnsivea 
He spoke of woiid-wlds offsB*' 

alves stemming from that confar- 
ence and of the developing BatOa 
of Tunisia with its' sxpse|dd 
“heavy” losses on tbs Allied 
flr the attempt to pnah ths CBamy 
into the sea and cyefl the way for /I 
what be called ’Invaalonfl’—ha 
Ufsdv toe. plural tudee of Bto 
ropeamvcontlnent. -

He described the whole world 
today aa "one nslghborhood” aia^ 
said unless ths peace thflt fo“ 
thia war reoognlaea this and 
justice to the human iflos, toe 
germs of another wfirld war “arfll 
remain aa a constant threat to 
mankind.” * '

On the home front, the • jveto* 
dent said that on his AfrlcM Jour
ney he had told American soldiots 
and sailors \too imd sxpraaaad 
concern over' repoVtn of labor 
troubles and rationing compIalnM 
at boms Xhat most of toeso re
ports' were “juSt gross exaggsra-. 
tions’/and that , the peo(ils aa a' 
whole were only too .Willing to/ 
give up shoes and sugar, and < 
fee and autoinobile' riding- 
privileges ' i^d prii&ta—tor 
sake of the conunpq cause. /

One of Major jflstUos/
:rlbing the struggle lor Tu

nisia aa one of the ’’raajo/.battlto 
of the . war,” he said tjiaf wWls' 
tbs Axis bad maintain^ ito sup
ply lines ft great cosy Hitler had 
been willing t o  pay /nat .cost fto 
he “knows the 'consequences 0# 
Allied victory in 

“Those consequences,’’ he said.

P r o p o s e  U n i f ie d  G lo b a l
C on iina iljll to  N D iclate  I than "arter the war Is won.” 
i l l  -fie-if'' c;-- i/ Senator Bankhead (D-Ala

A l l  M i li t a ry  S tra tegy ,. '
) said

Washington, Feb/ ' 13— — ]
Designation of jCHl- Dwight D.
Eisefihower.l̂ .afl phief ' of Allied 
forces in Nprtli - Africa prompted 
proposals from leg;i8ialors toda'y 
for the establishinent of a unified 
United Nation’s global conamand 
to dictate mlUtary strategy oh all Says' S ig n in g
fighting fronts. . 1  •' ■ o  b

Senator Gillette

(Continued on .Ffgv Ttmo>

MiUst Disarm-/
. Enemies Fully

(D., Iowa), 
member of-the Foreign Relations 
cormhlttee, told ■ reporters he 
tho&bt the elevatlhn , of Eisen- 
howeft ought to be followed by th^ 
selection of a single commam' 
for .woriOMylde Allied effort.

"W f

T r e a t y  p k e  »T h a t  o f  

V e r s a i l le s  S e e d  o f  W a r .

t 3sA «o , Feb. 13.--(®r-To gain 
an everlasting peace, there must 
be “complete, .and utter dlsarma- 

get anywhere in the I ment 'of enemy couptri**,” shd 
last war untiltoe created a unified I repetition of Versailles, believes 
command under Mars.hal Foch.” former Senator (Jeorgs W. Norris 
he 'decihred. Senator Bridges of Nebraska.
(IL, N. H.). another Tnember, said paid tribute by several speak- 
he regarded the esUhUshment .of v a  layt night at r  testimonial.tal-. 
a single ’command for the ap- ly for flls 40 years sendee lA pon- 

— " ' gress. ths 8 1-year-old, independent
asserted, that “If ,wt insist upon 
our enemieq -sighing a treaty like 
that rigned at Versailles we will 
only sow the seed of another war,
, ‘*’We must leanx, by the lessons 

of the past to take things iaithey 
are. We hive said M .am  fighting 
for peace, but ws woofit establish 
lt.d>y creating any form bf Hitler-, 
ism. , ' ' .

Mns3 PraUMt AnsWa 
•To secure, that psaoa, ws auist 

■ o<
lUSt

proaching Thniiflan" eam|;taign as 
merely thB.,firtt step,

OosMWants Closest ^poortBnatfon
i'We'ha've to have a. unified com

mand all over the world to win 
this wahfrlJ^ said. .He added that 
He did notoeUeve iff 1 
fproea to ths. sgtent 
/American arm y would loss its 
Identity as jnch, biit Wflntsd only 
the closest rort < of coordinapon 
between the fbrdes of the United 
Natiopo.-" \
/There' 

osanwliile,
were suggestions, I have compete dls4rmiam«^
e,̂ *̂ toat Elsenhower’s enem^eduntricA . . Ws'rai

tM F-M ).Fstol

(OoBtinaed/Oh Page Two)

W m F a v o r

P l ^ g e  to  R e a d in g 'P u b 
lic  b y  M e .m b e w  o f .  

S oc ie ty  ' '  o f  E dH orfl-

Washington. Feb. 1‘3—(F)-*lto 
matter what else may be cut out 
of the-national newspaper diet due 
to wartime shortages, spot news 
will, be .̂served to the American 
reading public as lonĝ  as the, 
presses keep rolling.. / ■

That was the pledge today ot 
members of the ^erican  3o ^  
ty of Newspaper Editors as tlisgr 
went ijito Conferences- with hhms I 
front leaders to find out just k®w 
deeply the newsprint, mine and 
manpower shortogea, will aleak 
the mdustjy’s operation. >■ ' . 

Quality May B®
Further more, these editors hto 

Ueve, the quality -of AmerltoM/ 
free press fliay be vastly Improsso 
by nqe industrial-exigencies bona./ 
of arotol conflict. . ■

After wscu8sing;»tl»e-' handjt^' 
07-•wa*-uewSvWito Federat,War 
formation' awL censorahlp- 
cials, and confS*i1iig with 
president and sectqtary ot sUtflip 
the 2(w editors spentKths last 
of ^ i r  21st annual 
mllitkry. leaden and 
various civilian war 

Considerable attention 
cused on this mornings 
with Gen. Georgs C.
Army chief ct Uaft, Adanlra)'! 
set J. Klflg, comitoMer In r*  ̂
the U. SrdMt apdjqtosr l 
miUtitty men, but the s 
least were squally -IntsiqflWflt| 
ths aftonoon s ssaMoM. - '  

mated to tolk ttdngfl


